





No. 386 LIVERPOOL, NOVEMBER l, 1913. RBOIS'l'ERED FOR TRANSMISSION ABROAD, } PRICE 3°·} .!;]',)}, 4°· 
Messrs. 
SOLE MANUFACTURERS of BRASS BAND 
CONTESTINQ INSTRUMENTS with the 
BOO SEY & co. 
"Patent Solbron Compensating Pistons" 
THE BESSON X5 PIANO-
Over One Hundred supplied 
during the past 4 years 
to leading Muslcians. 
Should write for particular'! to 
The CORNET with "Patent Solbron Pistons" -- A c��1rL:Ng�gc�D ��rt�'/iJ.ffJ°T ����� BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
Mr. W. Halllwcll s11ys :-''Having tested thoroughly tl1e 
Solbron Cornet, I find it in every way excc\lcut. Tone, 
tune, and workmanship are of the very best. The Solhron 
metal seems a perfect metal for vakes, llnd its introduction 
will bring you many friends." 
Mr. C. Nicholls says:-" 1 received the cornet in good 
condition. l\fony thanks for same. When I inform you 
that I gained my reputation on your make of co1·net, you 
will be able to form some idea how l shall ,·alue this one." 
Mr. J. Taylor, the famous Secretary of Perfection Soap 
Works Band, says:-" The cornet :rou hiwe supplied to us 
is a real beauty, and reflects great credit on your firm." 
Mr. S. Pyatt, of Besses o' th' Barn, says:-" I caunot 
den.\· myseU the ]Jleasure of telling �·on the new model 
cornet just Sllpplied is a marvel of brightness, fulness, and 
grandeur-in fact, incomparable." 
Mr. Louis Alllnson, of Black Dyke Band, says:-" It is 
��:1�:�t��b{;'. !��;? �,�\11�1�;;� ,��N!kr11:��i:1i;i�1��dg���k���� 
Mr. w. Ellison, Solo Cornet, Perfection Soap Works, 
says:-" The cornet I surchased from you is tl1e best I ever 
�:;�-��e o��ne 1!1�:��:<l. ,,olbron Pistons arc n perfect trent, 
They are also used In Shaw, Hebden Bridge, King Cross, 
Llnthwalte, and hundreds of other famous bands through· 
out the world. 
ship is yours-that is suffir.iont." 
Mr. J. Fairhurst, Solo Cornet, lrwell Springs, says:- Mr. CharleD Leggett, Cornet Professor at the R.M. 
"I have been playing 011e of your cornets for .a good many School of Music, says:-" It is easy to blow and is per-
Messrs. BOOSEY & CO. Invite all players and bands who 
are thinking of renewing their Instruments to drop them a 
postcard, asking for Samples, Estimates, &c. It wlll be to 
their advantage. 
The Secretary of Pleasly Colliery Band says:-" P.O. 
enclosed for cornets. 'Vo a1·e vcr.v pleased with them, and 
hope to keep trading with yon. \Ve find your instruments 










For Further Particulars, Catalo&"ues, &c., apply to-
BOOSEY & CO., 295,Regent St .. , LONDON, W. 
Crystal Palace Championship Contest, 1913. 
BESSON B.ANDS AGAIN TRIUMPHANT! 
17 PRIZES in 6 Sections, including 6 Challenge Cups & 5 lst Prizes. 
The following PRIZE WINNERS were equipped for the most part with Complete Sets of the Famous 
"PROTOTYPE INSTRUMENTS " with "ENHARMONIC" VALVES. 
DAILY TELEGRAPH CUP 
(Championship Section) 
DAILY EXPRESS SHIELD 
(Grand Shleld Section) 
St. Hilda Colliery Mr. W. Halliwell 
Black Dike Mr.J. Greenwood 
Crosfleld's Mr. w. Halliwell 
Brighouse& Rastrick Mr. Dyson 
Irwell Old Mr. T. Eastwood 
Guisboro' Priory Mr. J. Greeiiwood 
Blaina Lancaster Mr. J. B. York 
Wilson Line Mr. Brocklesby 
Maesteg Town Mr. W. G. Morgan 
DAILY GRAPHIC CUP Bridlington Excelsior Mr. W. Heap 
(Junior Cup Section) Birtley St. Joseph's Mr. Almond 
Harton Colliery Mr. G. Hawkins 
"PEOPLE" CHALLENGE SHIELD 
(PrelJmlnary Shield Section) Callender's Cable Works, Mr. J. Jackson 
I AILY MIRROR CUP 1hurlstone Mr. A. Holden 
\Prellm�nary Cup Section) BouPnville Wol'ks Mr. J. Brier 
Newhall Mr. E. Booth 
' CHAMPION" JOURNAL CUP Rotherham Borough Mr. W. E. Wilson 
(Consolation Cup Section) 





are unequalled, either for Full Bands, Quartette Parties, or Soloists. 
MONMOUTHSHIRE B.8. ASSOCIATION CONTEST, Pontyprldd, February 22nd, 1913. LYDNEY TOWN SILVER BAND CONTEST, August Sth, 1913. 
Jst PlUZE (l,.;t. Section) ... "ABEH VALLEY" HlGHAl\f IN"STRUME:\TS lst PRIZE (l\Turch Section) .. "�\BEK \'ALLEY,. HTt.HA:\I IN"STRUi\lENTS 
The til,,,;t touch of the excellent The best performance given by a lst PRIZE (Quartette) ... '•ABEK VAJ,Lf<�Y'" HIGIIAM Ir.".STRUMENTS 
''i'"elsh Band fol" 11mn�· years.- l"id., Press. lst PRIZE (Selection ) ... "ABEH VALLF:Y" HIGHAM l�STRUJ\ff:NTS 
NEWTOWN CONTEST, June 21st, 1913. SOUTH WALES & MONMOUTHSHIRE 23rd CHAMPIONSHIP, Tredegar, August 6th, 1913. 
!, lst. PHIZE (:\1arcl1 Section) ... · ' ABBH YALLEY "" HlGllAM I�STHU.\lENTS lst PBJZE & CH.-\l\fPlOXSHIP CUP, "ABER VALLEY;· H IGl-IAM INSTHlI.\lE:\TS 
Do not be satisfied "·ith inferior fn,,trumentl! - the superb Higham lnstruonents are andlable to all who desire t-0 succeed m�slcally�the.Y eost n little mol"e Uut are the cheapest 
in the rnc\ on account of their Musical and Mechanical Superiority and Extreme Durability. Do not be sati>:<fte11 wit,11 nnythi11g but a HIGHAM. 
c0'"''"u0",�;:��1�g;,�;1��\::;;·;:;;, ""· JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
� 
It's the HAWKES Tone. 
CRYSTAL PALACE LONDON, 
September 27th, 1913. 
THE WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP & 
1,000 GUINEA CHALLENGE TROPHY 
The Weekly Despatch says: -
Victorious lrwell Springs first Band 
to win Gold Medal. 
Result: 
The 1,000 GUINEA CHALLENGE CUP 
WAS WON BY IRWELL SPRINGS 
BAND, which has WON THE CONTEST 
THREE TIMES and consequently 
becomes entitled to the Gold Medal­
A FEAT NEVER ACCOJJTPLISHED 
B E F O R E .  
WON BY IRWELL SPRINGS BAND 
PLAYING UPON THEIR 
HAWKES SILVER SET, 
Among other Prizes secured by THE HAWKES Bands:­
CRYSTAL PALACE, SEPTEMBER 27th, 1913, 
Military Band Contest I Boy's Band Contest lst PRIZE - 5th Batt. the Buffs Ist. PRIZE - Poplar Training School HAWKES SET. HAWKES SET 
THE INCOMPARABLE QUALITY OF THE HAWKES TONE LEADS TO VICTORY. 
Sept. 29th, 1913. 
Messrs. HAWKES & SON, London. 
Gentlemen, 
Ever,yone remarked at the Crystal 
Palace on the splendid tone or the 
Band, and there is no doubt your fine 
Instruments played a prominent part 
in our success. Our men say there Is 
nothing in the world like your "Emper­
or". Basses, "Artists" Trombones, and '' Chppertone " Cornets, In fact the 
entire Set has always given us com­
plete satisfaction. 
Wishing you success 
Yours faithfully, 
(Signed} WALTER NUTTALL, 
8al!dma1ter,frw�ll81Jring18al!d. 
Crysta/Pat<1ceGMdMedtJ/list3. 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N. W. 
;f OHN p AR'rINGTON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICl1.TOR. 
A Speciality, 
BACH TRUMPET FOB. ORATORIO 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTOX 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINEH. AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
2, WHITTAKER ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREb'T, SMEDLEY LANE, 
CHEETHAM HILT�, )1ANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.B.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet IIis Majesty Tbe King'a Band 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Addross-24, GAISFORD STREET, KEKTISH 
TOWN, LONDO�, N.W. 
l\fa. WILLIAM LAYMAN. 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experienoc. Terms Moderate. 
16, ALFRED STRF.F.T, AnERTYsswo, Sru. \VALES. 
W�LLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDlCA'l'OR. 
Wimwr of 50 Gold and Sih·er 1-Iednls. aJ90 Cryst& 
Pa.lace Championship. 20 years' e:irper1ence w1tli 
first-claas ba.nd. }'or terms apply-
PARROCK STREET, CRA\VSHAWUOOTD, 
Noor Rawtruistall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 





SOLO COB.KET, TEA.CHim, AND JUDGE 
20 Years' �;xperience with the Leading Bras; Banda 
New Permanent Addreas-
•• HILL CREST," PLATT DANK, CIIT�LEY, 
Nr. STOCKPORT. 
J _ E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND 'I'EACHE!t AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE AJ\"YWHEUE. 
;\ddre��-
52. CI-IATSWORTI-I AVENUE, OH.RELL PARK, 
AINTHEE, LIVERPOOL. 
KOBERT l{IMMER, 
BR A S S  B A N D  T R A I N E R  A ND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, IIA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
.WM. HALLIWELL. 
BAND 'l'EACHEI! AND ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
OAK LEA, SPRI�G BA�t:, PK\113ERTON WIG.l\)l". ' 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of tbe J..ongsight Academy of Muaic. Milita��· 8�1��=�� :�Wru?i�ch;:!;��0311f��s·a.i?hoir&, 
kinds of corupetitiona. Adjudic::itor of Dand and Cbornl Conte�ta. 
3. KlRKMA)-ISrB�� Jrf�if' LONGSIGHT, 
.J. MANLEY, 
BAND 'I'EACIIEli AND ADJUDICATOil. 







1. CRAWFORD 1.'ERRACE, ASH1.'0N·UNDER·LYNE. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHlU:RE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 








GEo. H. MElWER, 
sow °i.�JCE�&N�11:�·t07'Hhi1t1�l'·l'6��cmm. 
Addl"(!U-
HAWKES & SO N, Denman Street, PICCADILLV CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK. SJJEJ.'FIELD. 
2 WRIGHT AND RouNo's BRASS BAND NEws. NovE11BER l, 1 913. 
..&..  "r"'CJ"::e.-X-LE, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER�PLATER, GILDIER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
THINGS � BANDS� -- Band 
ooR NEw LEARNERS' coRNET-srnoLE wATER KEY-•1i• 
REQUIRE. � Books 86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. '°'m:.°."'0 Werk1:-1, •RITAIN ITREET. Please note som e of" ou,. latest lines --
These Corne:; are beautifully finished a.ml nr?c'?m����h all 11t:i,ng�. 30/- G R E E���C�l� ·�r p��;ns �::; T�� 1�i!;!�� IN G, the only Pe6'dt:le. {�;1,' Our 1913 pattem Ledger Bound BAND BOOKS OUR NEW SQUARE PATTERN CORNET GA.SE, fitted with Special are splen<lid value-none so good-
Base for carrying music or other requisites B/6 LIGHT�!�� 
. 
POLISH, for Brass Instruments and all fine 
The Chea.peat nnd Strongeet C<ue enr mMle. OTHER LINES IN THIS PATTERN rN.lm 5/· 4!d. lkd. 
OUR NEW FRENCH HORN BAG, Brown Canvas. with pocket on LIGHT�ING POLISH, for Plated Instruments and all 
outside for Crooks 8/3 Silverware 
OuroldlinesinC3rnetCasesstillremainunequalL:d; "THE MARVEL,"Moleskin,10/6&12/6. Leather, 15/6 "HATFI ELD"' Waterproof Ink, the only Ink for 
Postage Extra on those artrc1011. writing exposed to the weather . 
4!d. Ijd. 
6d. 
. •  HAYE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PL
A
rED, AND EHCRlVEO BY us WOOD OIL, for all \Voodwind Instruments, the right thing 




A Trial Solicited. Cataloguos u.nd E&tlmatc11 sent Post Froo. BAND REGISTE R, enables even a child to keep accurate 
____________ .;.. _____________ ,I record of all Band Business each 1/5 free 
WOODS & CO. OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS S PRINGS, for all Valve Instruments, made from our new "Bronzwicl1" wire per set 6d. Id. 
150-152, Aro tl:Lo MOST :B.EL?..A.:BI.E a.nd :BEST IM 'Z''tTS"m. PREPARED GREASE, for all Instrument Slides and Joints 3d. & 6d. free 
SILVER·PLATINQ &. ENGRAVING a Speolality (per tube) All Ordcr9 of 1/· or over from this l.ist eont Poet Free. WESTGATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
''""  
PRICE LISTS FREE. 500 FOLDINQ MUSIC STANDS, 3/• l!:ach 
SPECIAL LINE VERY 8TRONQ. Poats&:e &d. •••h extra. 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD., 
Brunswick Street, GLASGOW. 
EASY TERMS ARRANQED 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
}'or Any Two Instrt11'1ents in B·flat. with 
Piano Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-ln Happy Moments 
2 Rocked In the Cradic 
3-Home, Sweet Home 
4-Sweet Cenevleve ... 




!1-0, Lovely Night (Vari�I) 
11l-The Ash Crove (Varietl) 
11-My Normandy (Varied) 













A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNC SOLOISTS 
For E-flat $oprano. Cornet, Horn, or E-fiat 
Clarionet, with Piano Accom11. 111 �ett. 
CONTE1''l'S. 
1-The Power of Love ... ' 
:= : 
8-Cood-bye, Sweet eart, Cood·bye 
!I-Hearts and Homes .. 
11l-Beautlfur Isle of the Sea 
11-Ltght of Other Days 
12-Ever cf Thee . 
13-Mary of Argyle . 
14 Meet Me by Moonlight 
15 Cenevleve ... . 
11--Wc May be Happy Yet 
The BEST TROMBONES In the World are the 
Celebrated GISBORNE 
" IMPERIAL SUPREME.'' 
A proof of this is that nearly every leading Soloist and Band uses same 
in preference to that of every other make. Gisborne's can produce 
more testimonials from leading players for their Trombones" than any 
other two firms put together. As we are determined to see every 
Band equipped with a set of these famous Instruments, we have \ 
decided to make a special si_)ot cash offer for a few months only, namely-
A £5 15/- Imperial Supreme Tenor Trombone for £3 15/­
A £6 6/- ,, Bass ,, £4 4/· 
By taking the set of three 7 Yz per cent. extra discount allowed. Now, 
Bandsmen, is your chance to get these world-famous Trombones. 
V/hy pay double the price for an inferior Instrument? Get a 
Gisborne and be on a par \Vith the leading Bands. 
Also send for Catalogue of Instruments from Sopranos to Monstre 
Basses. Our prices are far below that of other high-class firms and 
our Instruments are not only equal but in many points superior. For 
spot cash we have decided to allow 35 per cent. off our already low 
list prices. Any Instrument sent on approval, on receipt of half 
deposit, which will be refunded in full if not satisfactory-and carriage 
paid both ways. 













All good condition. Special low prices to clear. Any sent on 
approval. Money refunded if not satisfied. Send for full particulars. 
GISBORNE & CO., LTD., 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
All the Speclalltles named below may be Included In the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp • .Iii 1/6 each. AU for B-flat Cornet. 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c., Post Free on Application. 
182, Wardour St., London, w. 
WRIGHT & HOUND'S 
22nd Set of Enterprise Band Books. 
1. Cornet Solo .. . My Pretty Jane ... Bishop. 
Just the song, with introduct!-0n and 
cadenzas. Second time over euphonmm solo. 
A gem. 
2. Cornet Solo ... There Is a flower, 
Wallace. 
Arranged same ns above. Trombone or bari­
tone 11eeond time. Another gem. 
3. Quick March . . . The Wizard, 
William Ri1nmer. 
A jolly. easy eh-eight, full of spirit and '·ery 
eft'ective. 
4. Quick l\Iarch . . . The First Sh
J!iin Jubb . One of Mr. Jnbb's very best. A better 11treet 
march was ne•·er written. 
5. l\[arch . . . . . .... Forward .. ... .. ... . P. Ulrico. 
A fine. go-ahead Italian march. Plenty of 
dash and weight. 
6. l\Jarch . .. . .. Bella Vlsta ...... Tom Clark. 
Uy thie march the composer of ·· Constella-
tion •· made hh fame. A beauty. 
7. 11.rarch ..... . Love and War . .. . . .  T. Cooko. 
Celebrated. One of the beet eong marches 
ever arranged. 
8. March . . . . . ... . Wake Up ......... H. Round. 
A very fine, effective etreet march. Very 
easy, but bill'.. 
9. )forch .. . . . . . . . . On Duty . . . . . . . . .. H. Field. 
A soldiers• march by a good soldier. Com-
panion to "Strideaway." 
10. )larch . .. . . .  Off We Co .... . .  W. Williams. 
A nice. swinghg si:i:-eight, and every bar 
elfecth'e. Not a weak spot. 
11. March . .. The Whlts Squall ... G. Barker. 
12. l\farch . .. ...... Avalanche . ...... . . J .  Jubb. 
A splendid e:i:ample of Mr. Jubb's forcible 
style. Grand for street. 
13 Sacred .March . . .  Church Parade, 
T. H. Wright. 
"Hark the sound of holy voices," &c. A 
beautiful march. 
14. Polka . . . Our Merry Party .. J. Robinson. 
One of the prettiest ever written. Not a 
commonplace bar. 
15. Schottische . . .  Falry Dell ... F. Mortimer. 
Sweet. smooth melody. 
16. Waltz . . . Falrest of thB Falr ... H. Round. 
The whole of this celebrated set, intr-0duction 
included. 
COUNTRY FESTIVAL SERIES. 
17. o•ye kon John Peel'? 
18. Come, lasses and lads. 
19. The Rakes o' Mallow. 
20. With Jockey to the Fair. 
21. The Ksel Row. 
22. Ths Hundred Pipers. 
23. Jack's the Lad. 
24. Merrlly danced ths Quaker's wifB. 
25. My love Is but a lass/a yet. 
20. What's a' the steer klmmer'? 
27. Chorus . . . . The Pllgrlms .......... Wagner. 
28. Scena .. Home to Our Mountalns .. Verdi. 
29. Nocturnc ... Mldsummer Night's 
Dream . . .  Mendelssohn. 
30. Aria . . .  Ha shall feed His nock . . .  Hande!. 
31. Song . . . .. . Msrmald's Song ......... Weber. 
32. Polka . . . . . Queen of Hearts ... H. Round. 
33. Schottische . . .  Blushing Brlde ... E. nose. 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
E•·er welcome. A grand soog-a grand No. 22 is the best set of all the sets so far. 
WRlGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
none so cheap. 
SELECTION .. 6,0 per dozen. 
3/0 per dozen. MARCH .. 
Name of Band and Instrument on cover in gold 
New Catalogue ready, send for it. 












expense and timo saved b� send· 
ing to 11s. 
COMPLETE SETS 
TWO WEEKS. 
Place a tri1l repair witl1 ns at the 
first opportunity. Finest quality 
Silver and Gold Plating Is one of 
our specialities. 
A large staff of experienced men 
and exte11si\'e factol'y plant, 
nrnchiuery and appliances. 
ffushworth & Orea�LTD 
Band Instrument Makers and 
Repairen, 
11·17, Islington, Liverpool. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CA.RD OASES, WAIST, DRUM, A.ND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And al\ Lci..ther Artlcle.i used In conn1>Ctlo• wUlt 
Bra.a� and Military Manda 
A.11 Oood, made upan th� Premhe�. Prtee LUii heor.. 
Not" th .. Adrlreu-
28, ROBIN HOOD liiTREE'l'. NOTTIK&•.ut 
FOUR ORIGINAL 
'!'? QUARTETTES '!'? 
(SET No. 20) 




11 Golden Sands.'' 
Pf" ice 2/- per set of four quartettes. 
For two Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium ; 
or two Cornets, Tenor Trombone. and 
Bass Trombone. \\'hen Ol'dering !<peeify 
clearly which instrumentation is required. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
"BUFFET" 
Band Instruments 
are the BEST. 
Particulars fro m -
ALFRED HAYS, 
26, OLD BOND STREET, 
.t.:o!D 
80, CORNHILL, LONDON, £.Q. 







'VRIGHT AKD RouKo ' s  BRASS BAND NEws. NovEMBER 11 1913.  
R. J.  WA R D  & SO N S, 
Musical Instrument Makers and Repairers, Electro Platers and Engravers, 
10, St. Anne Street, 
LIVERPOOL. 
SEN D US A TRIAL ORDER A N D  BECO M E  OUR REGULA R  CUSTOM ER. 
WE G U A R A NTEE SAT I SFACT I O N .  
M A 1\'CHF;J�;'ci�\J�)�'1'���.��T ASSOClA- I 
CAX'fOX HALL, .MA KCH"ESTEH . 
SATUUIJAY. :-iOYEllU•:1t 2!)TR. 
lh:-.-n nnd QtJ.111n:rn; Co:-u:sTa 01wn to all 
Clriss B A�SOl·iution Rumh. 
.\PTr:n:-:oo:-. B.1!'n Co:-;nsT for tli(' Execu­
tin• Cup and Cush l'rizC'S. Test selection will 
be �unouncN! later. 
EvE..;1Ku.-QL·.11nt:TTE Co:-;n:sT. Aav one of 
Wright & Houu,rs Qu:irtC'ttes except ' -Xo. 10 
Set. 
l,QQK Ol .. I� J.OOK Ol'I' ! 
\T\! L�;i;tf�1�;f:1 f\'/;?i� s�:���,:[.1:Uz� N�-�-�� 
]HUSS BAXI) COXTR�T on BASTE1t 8A'rtJH­nAY, .Apl' i l  Jlth. Hll4, 1dH'·u pri7.es to tlw 
1·alu.--. of ;(;;j,j !O'i . . induding th(• W.--.sthmiµ:liton 
Trnd(·�J)N)pll• .\ s�o{"iat.ion Cu p .  no11· hi•ld b1· 
Peudh•to11 Public Bnncl, 11 ill Ix· offered. Tl'bi.­
piC'<:l', , ; Sons o·  th(• SNl . , (\L .\- lL).-S('Cl"t'­
tary. J .  ll0l'G11, '\�), Bolton ll.ond, Wl•st­l1011µ:l1ton, 13olton . ------
M o,Fh�'I'\\��1.�·1 l���cHY1����s�!�F'�l�: 
DAY. APnH. 13th. 1914.-GR.\XD llR.ASS 
RA�D CO:\'Tf<�RTS.  Class A Test-piece : 
" BcethoYen " (\\'. & R. ) .  t'irst Prize, £20 ; 
Seeond , £12 ; 'J'hinl, £ 6 ;  l•'onrth, £3. Cl_ass ll Test-piece : " St .  Paul " (\\'. & K.) .  FHst 
l!rize, £10 ; Se<"ond, Ci ; 'l'hird, £3.-Secn:­
tnr�', �lr. D .  T.  �\-A � S ,  Eiskddfod Office, 
Mountain Ash. 
K };}��iJ� f,:�{�o,�x}1;��11�:·r�b�;1.��+ 11·�11� 
1·���'.��'.'.����:;:�,.�:��>-t,;1 ::�'1:1i-1�:!�;;1<J�Jr:;!ff� 
DryL1 ook Ro11�e, J3!'>hops \\"ood, Hdss-on-
� ----
l\11 [ i\�1·1(1\;·.\\J'. �A�unD\1,:� ��.n·it\.��i� 
�t!�]��� " {{:�1f�, 11:?\ff��·_ i,' ; (W�l':�t-J�t� 
1'1111 pm·tieulan; later from H ou . Sec . , 1 \ r .  F. 
WALTO:\',_.lkPeh Street, ::\li<ldlew� 
T u��-i1�1.� 1�;;-.�\o��;��.011<;?��[1�'1' 1 9'ii/� 
whl•n tlG 1n C.:n�h l'ri7.cs will be offl'rtd. 
Tc�t �l'IPdion, ' ' St.  Paul " (\\" &- H . ) .  
'.\lnrth, 01111 clwit·<'.-P111·ticnlars from .\lr. D .  
) I .  E\".\XS, 1 ,  Hodcrick Terrace, ()uaker's 
Ynrd, Tn•lwrris ._ --------
T 0 \;i�Timi ·�:;���-r���·�:;·�(��:ne;�t.=-.::, m: �� 
BAi\"D CON'J'l-:S'l' will hl• held in (·omwdi(!n 
��:;�11���� ·:�?�1.{ ·�������);.���!�?�E�.�.  
Xorth \\'ale� . 
ADM I S S I O N  T I C K ETS 
' • IN R O L L S  
NUMBERED A H O  PERFORATEC. 
FOR C H E C K I N G  R E C E I PTS AT 
BAN D CONTESTS. 
OFFICIALS' BADGE 
T h e  Simplest, Lightest a n d  mosr 
Econ"il1ical Lamp on the M11rLA 
Price 22/6 Nett. 
Tr;!>Od Stand. which miw be n�ed as Stand 11.ml 
Carrier, 716 und 10 - cnm. 
!><J�°ti':11l'��nr;:l!;;:;?o ·;����il�1�ui1;;�f�:..1C<:i��� 
11et o " �  of order-regular nnd Mend)' li11ht purl­
f y 1 11i.: chnmb<-r-ron OO propnred for H�hting nD)' 
ll'll<!"th of limo before n6C-Cnu b� pu� out n.n.<t 
ro!it uny number of lime� until  co.rhide 18 
oxhu.u�rcd. Jmpro,·ed ct1.tblde cllambM co1·or. 
Noto :-The above can only be obtained 
from-
JOSEPH HIGHAM L tll., 
127 Strangeways, 
MANCHES TER. ----
L I V E R P O O L  D I ST R I CT. 
Tlw looked-forward-to 1 < B i �  of B"""s is now a 
th ing of  the pa�t. 'J'hC'�· e:>TIH', ,_aw, '1ll<l ronqn<·red 
Qnce again. T:'.e band�nH'll of th is district loan' a 
warm corner in . their heJrt, for good .old B(-osra ' they are �till a fol'{-e to b<· rn·konc<l with. 
Tlwrc i� no douht hm what t.hr1· .,.,, a fine oom­
bi n11t io 1• ;  they pro'•"(• th i o by tl1t•lr rend,·ring of tho 
progr1un 111es on :-iuoday !a.-.t. It i, n·al1y remark­u.bk' whal conti't>I the great and oul;-· � l  r, A .  01u�n 
h:1� 01·er thC'm ; he a>k� Ill no tlllC"rtiuu manner 
for hb C'ffe<:to. aud thev n:,,pond manfully to hir!' · 
The pcrdl:lmtel of _ the band hllll ch�n;<<'d, \wt �11!1 
the oarne old fire '" thC're. Take, for inst.nee. �lr. 
��ound"s arrang.l'ment <J.f · '  1.ohengrrn . "  Th� open· 





; h�; · b�
ft
��1},'.::kmt!f1a�e;�e.;"��a y"��'.�; 
played at tlw ;'\e"· Br ighton Contest when it wa11 
the \est-piP�'f'- 'l'!it:re i� or:o tJ1 rn;:; 1 wa.s wrry for 
in lhe aftnnoon programm,-. , and that was l!io�· 
onl�: pla.v•><l pan of tlw :· E l ij 1d1 " �ek�tion. It 1UL� a. P•f.V to liave to cul it, hur th('rl' ":·a.; too much 
on the prog-ramnw io adm it of its h<'ing played in  
i t .s  entirety. \re coukl vuy wdl  ha1e 4onc w i th ­
otit the opc11iug ma.rch : it WM vull("ar . i n _  th� e':­
tre!ll<' , aud thcrC' was certainly no music 111 i t :  it 
u a; noi,,._'. nnd that i s  all one can -a.v ahout i\. 
And thC'n thcn, was a fanta.·ia. · · 't !w llan11011io11s Blaek•lll i th ." Th is. I am �1-"''<-'. w(' could ba"e 1ery 
wC'll done without : it i s  1101 worihy of "uch n band a.5 B''"l'$. 'l'he whole of th« progrnrnmo was e:<:cel. 
lentlv play(·d, aml, a.• l haw said befoN!, Dc!.l;C� an' ·a great combmation. and ma.v the da." won 
comp wheu lli«y will be hl.'ard on the coHte,t fi<'.d. 
J,id11•rlaml. I hear. held a •'<'f.V �UCC<'i>"ful eou 
e<.'rt on S....tt1rday. October I8th. wheu they pre· 
aented the cup tlw�· won at tlw };:<:h ibition Con· 
i<'�t t o  �lr. ,J. \ \" i lcox. 1 hear th,-.re hns been a l ittlo friction in  the band on: r th<• co1Jt(·�t. I trust 
ere this that all  diifcrench haw b,-.e-n �m<JOth<o>d 
O>er . . \Jr. _F idler i� in rt:!gula.r atrcndanL"l'. 
Aigburth are furging ahead. 1 hC'ar they w i l l  be 
repre�cnted at the local quanett'C eonte.to both by 
a. quartetu.• P"rty and <-0lo1�t.o. Well done, )lr· 
\\'·i•J;�
n
fi1i ��:.e\e���:� a�11�t -to lhc scratch. They 
hal'e had a , •.., ... �u('C('�,fu! ��·�l!On. J han• heard 
tlwre i, a. po;·ibilil)' of )l r.  lluglil'� retiring 
through prc><Surn of bu•ines.J. Don't let him, 
l!'('ntleml.'n. 
� r�; b�::�.h�at<l l��:,:tgl�,.ft�in5t:i1�,:�1=�t�1:�n1�:11��;{ 
�:�"t���Js�:�� o�h��e 1\i��ri��t g'i,..f'D�,,.�u�r'J;.,1���� 
ha.J.!�a::;;1��%PG]:,��� ct�,.�o•;,�Ejt!w�tl�����/i��":J:;;� 
l'Ondudor. I undnalAnd )lr. GrPenwoo<l ha� been 







l!)I L G�nn<l Bll.\SS BAXD COYfP.S�' . 1 t have ha•l a programme of t)w Birk<'nhrad 
0[l(.'n s('("t\O!l ; " Xabueeo " (\\'. & U.) . .t�:J, Sub&:f1pt ion Banrl �Pnt me, Ill whit:-h T not ic<' ihl'.� 
£1 5  £i _tJ Sect ion l im ited to \\ C'bh bands have 11lread_y ma.o;le a �tart on the 1914 Journal 
" Thc '1 11 t\1 s " ( \\ & H. )  £10 £3 '\la1 d1 piN•e•. Tlw_v 1nu-t havc a ;,'OO(l band . 
Contest (op.--.n) " I hi' !\<l1'entiu'e1 " (\\ & Kirkdnh' Pu l� lic ar<; ploddmg 11.long ii! the 6amc t�·\, o .\ cgud i 1:�\0S�e . . �����. · T01\01ftOn�11NS' �i�;" ·1.-..:� 1 l�ei,�tc��2· \\!::a�':I�.� �'.�1·:�1�ec!:::;�� :� l·:i ·�t�<kir:d ('Qff\��' Han_g�r: : l.i1o1t of Su°bjeetS I E��rt\� i l�: �n d  w i l l 11]><0 I� T<'pr('•t·ut.--.d 111 the (1unr· t�;l\l'!�.�t· . 8d . ,  from H. 1". Jones & Bro� . , ) tttte coutc.,L .. l' l<'�:>e don'r forget the ,-0\0 conteol. 
E•·enon Sub.•eripti<>u Ba.n
r
l ha,,-., I hear. lost 
,,-.,·era.I rne111b,·r,, !Jui. tl1i� .'honld not tlctf'r the {!:<"11i11I .\Jr. [,,,yJnnd from ha.\' ill� a deC<.'nL hanl] for 
nl'xt ..,-.n>-0n ; h(' has �urn1•11rnwd gr\'atl'r difficu:tie� 
than th<'"' :\'ow, bOJ•, i:11·e �l r. 1.e.1 la"d ti1e 
bum]ll'r he• Je,,-.nes. lli.; 1·out('•t is o n  :SoH· mher 
Bth--don't for!(t•t thC' d�te. He do•N1e� t>n·n 
�1:'\�i1i�'ll,t•: 1;:-:i� for hi.• efforlK on behaH of l>ands 
t�<il-(<' llill H.�ilwa;• Band.-! !ia.1-t' not h,-.ard ally· 
1111111.:: about th1� h�nd i,,t<'ly. K,·,·p them up to the mark . .  \le.-�r•. Cotf\·y nnd r;J"ard-. 
What i� tlw matl<'r witl1 ill'' \Ya!C'rloo Band? 
Surely the�· h�1·c not brohn up.  I IH'1• •r  hear of 
tlwm now. 
:1fr:z"���f;lj�;fr���:::�G\', 1'if�')�� 








Y<>ll (·an safe!�· tuk<' .vour lw<.t 1-;ir) tlwrt> T c·annot �(·r to lw»r an�·th;ni.:- of Port Sunli�ht. 
Bromborouyh Pool, and Rt'.'foru1c·n<". I hope tlw' 
hl'l,.1' n?t p111 th••ir l<J<)I� a11•a.1· for tlw w inter JlO 
�01n("li11n�. and kt \•� h1>ar from yo:1. c+Rp• · 
l'TJ E :o; f! I H E  l\HED. 
---+
B I R M I N G H A M  & D I ST R l '2T. 
.\lany \fidland ham!� vi• itccl tbe (' _P. ('OOle-1 t h " s  
F�ilfiJf {;i:�!tF�2:;i:ii:�f :�:1;� �1:.�;J��;· 





h��1,t "ft���� tolrl. 11nc· eE><•r!P<l m obhiumg lcalf a d?7('1l B!a.:-1, ('onnlr� bands to jorn. auc_I. unl��s my informant ha< m1sl<'d 
me, the ori,:-aniRa!lon ·wi ll lw a very �frong- 01><• m a.  
moinh or two. .\]rN1dv I am told thnt llP!K'Ot. 
!Tal<'><0wen, t)unrr_1· !Jank:. Jhrlaston. W,•(hli»bun­
Borou)l'h. arid \\"Nln!'�burv <.:rowll 'l'ulw \\'ork� 
han• thrown in tlwir l<>t. �"'! otlwn1 Rt"•' <'XJlct'f(· d  
short]�-. A big t'0111Pst i s  being arranged a.t t.ho 
Town Hall i 1 1 ll<'('Prnhcr. wh<·n lwo'l <>'<·fiou� 1n ll 
hC' n111 off 011 " l<'aust " and " Sona o f t!\(' iica." I 
ah.all mak,-. au effort. t-0 bf, prC'SClll. ai'. by report it 
will LP a fiiw «mt,-.!<"t. '.rhen• arP alrf'lld\• twenlv­
lwo _liand, i n  the _\,sociat i on , of wh id1 \Tr _  ·r. 
Perrin h pr<'<id,.nt an<l )[r. F. J,. Skan ii o H .  
s�'erctar�· -
1Ia1-i:> h(':trd Hny \[ills Oll th,-. B;tmim.•:rnm f';i� Footha ll c:round. and .\•ton O!tl fi9nd at th(' \"i l i a  
lllal<:'h,-.�, and both han<l� eoult! do wi th  a lull(' uJI ,  
aud  i;ome dO('{'nt mu•ie to  play 
Birmin.cd1am Cit�· ha1,-. alrt'ad_,. app,-.nPd at thP Gaiety Sunrla�· t'Oncrrt". urn! by the hi l ls r uotir<• 
\l,-.tropolit1rn \York" will ap1war 011 !'\01-<'ml><'r ht.  
Othn b a n d s  a.p[war in ltirn e:rl1n lhNe <>r al 1h,-. 
Coli�('11m. 
Doub!I('�� th,-.r,-. I\ i l l  bf. n k•'f'll fi�lrt for thl' !'TI�<-• 
�monj!" tlw band� T mcntimwc! from th,-. Bla<"k 
('onntr�·. and �uch l>11n rls " $  Hinuini;:-harn ('it_1. 
:'\'orthfi,,lfl. Kine"� lloath E . ::\-1 -"'· · \lf'lropolitan. Hon<l�wonh ,  nod \Yoodizatc. In tho jurnor �·-<.· 
:ion. on<' hopN to s<'<· all our non·cout('slol'!I r;,m 
to lh<' oc('a�ion _ 1 do not know how thl' horn!. nr<' 
ci..��ified. hut I imag-illl' that Ha,- �J i l l � .  Hnrll\'� 
��:���1 ... ��;�,��." ·a,l�if}:��" s1!�11i��- .�VN1_::�:k';\�; 
effort t� get lo the tvp. l h('ar thut th,-. C1t.•· Rand 
�re ha1·111g !C»�ons from )Jr. J .  A. (-:-re<'rywoo<l. �nd 
ar,-. hopin� fo (·ome out at t .h,-.  top <>n th ;,.,  ()('{'a.ston 
m,n HRC)l .  
---·---
E C C L E S  D I S T R I CT. 
S O N G S  OF WA L E S .  
f',-.l\ow han<hmt·n.-tt ia wi!h d,-.C'n fc('!ing�. o f  
�ympathy that r l'OllUllt'.'ll<"f' th('W uo'!o�. for r!�ht 
Ill th,-. (.'('ltlr(' <Jf this ch�lr1('f ] i,., rlw .\11.-r YalJP\', 
��-r�;i��;1:.dJ: th�u:,,t,�:1t:;; t�;,n��-.��jb/c ���11�:i�;, fi� wh1di >(JIH!' 435 f,>
1
Jow·workcrs h11.ve I01;L tho;r livC'� 
Tbi.; gr·•:"� cabm it .v ha.� ea�t a <focp gloom 01·,-.,. the 
who]P civili"'-·rl world , but more w over tno �out.h 
,��
a
l1'.i)1;�/."iC�t i-:;��g��m;ri�yeit: ��:iL�'.{� 11cl� ;:j� 
�-•(){'iatc-d with thi� awful di'><"t<'r . Hl>re i� ;, 
c·�ancc for u s  nil to 'ho·.1· practi<"al s:-mµath1-. I 
kHow cf �e1-cral o f  onr hand$ who hnn• al i·ea<lv 
nrndr u �-ol!N·tion drrough lhf'ir localih· fol" th�' 
r('i'_,-.f fuud;;-'l. nobl" work ind .. e«, and a work 
<
1
•�:�'";h! ���1�l;���-I 1,.��tk�:,j�P �Y tt�i;r�ah�Jlt!::�:J� 
for th,• wi<low� and duldfeu who have lm.t th<' 
lm·ud.winn«r _of th(' ho1h(', but thl'rc ;!I al,-o h,-.Jp n1·NiP<I. and m rnan) ea�"" grc·11t!r needed, in !11.., hmnca of tl:-OM' ll'ho h111·c h"('n re!l<'u('d from tl•<' 
1nin•', but who rhroui:c-h thi� t<'rrihle PxpJo,;ion ar(' 
out: nf ernplo,1·rn,-.11t. and th<'ref_m,-. arc in 11 J>Oflition 
wlwh .•·all,; for rdief. I rniccrc!y hope 1.ho•o 
�-\lf°/,��;ti��.:�l�!�l<' tl����'� ri��o�n�fi .; ltl�o��l.�: f 'nf1�d1d[ 
ll>Jll!·e all b11nd,nwn th_at this will u,, �'rough ! to tlw 
not_ic•,-. o f  the rf'ti1>01mblC' pcr<ans w 1 i h  a 1·icw t-0 s<'(•rng thnt n o n e  ma�· be in actua l wnnL Nor nrnsr 
we fur�·"t rl•e �uifC'r..:r_, hy t_i•e By11<'a l'Xplo,iou. hut ,-.xreud th<' han<l of ehar1h- to all who suffel' 
i n a likD nrnnncr. 
· 
In hand mutt_..,.- i::.--.ner_al h· thing� are a bit qu iet 
Jlls! 11ow. hut 1t r s  grauf.nug to ··,,ce t!w adoption 
of �Ok\' duN, �J1d ci 1mrtNtl' ront""ls in &mtf\ \Ya],-.,_ In Iii •: fii<t place we h a1·e :\fountain Ash, 
Af.'.'rt1���w�'.n,:\\1�ga r� 1�!711;;;i�ll? �t��,8��:��:���1dt;il� 
i;��C'L �:;� i::°t,�·o80��e������:. '}��d:;I�'i�t;·f�i�� 
mi,-. for·. j1,,·!'ni1<�0. So onr ambitiou• nu'n wi ll h1"·0 
>Olll<'th1u� tn k,-.ep th<'lll iuh' t('�t<'rl. 
}\,rndal(· nr,-. �horl·lrnnclcd . C'on1(', m�·n, pul l  ;·our�Pl'"'s toiwthn. 
("or:; \\'orknwn·� 11.r" in for n g-ood wintC'fs ll'Ork Yn.nlur ar(' l'('ry <ruid. Has fin-t-cla�� comp.1ny friµ:htC'nrd ;·ou � -
Tonyrcfo i l hope� io bu i ld up a µ:oo-d band for next S<'aSOn 
Tompnnd;• art' �hori-hand<"'d. Js i t ('1·er thtlS� I I  �,-.ems yen ir,-.t " hand for O<"'ca�iolls 
1.1,wi� \]prthyr.-Hope �-ou <'njo,·M your trip to 
T,,Jt>don_ Tt would lrn,-e pnic\ :-011 bcller to attend lo�nl eont<'"t". 
B O LT O N  D I ST R I CT. 
\·eril�-. . "  Pri<l1· c;oeth befo re 11. fa!I." 1'he in­
compar:ib,�· t\x!«1�'�. thC' i;reatl:'t;t conte�ting band 
m Engl�ud ; _ lhl' tin,-.,.t con<X>ri band in tho world ; 
�:i
1
!'a{:��c �.i��eh ��'�( ,1 i ;�fi('1��cJtc!-:�r�i��1��:l;;11:1� lion to considl'r 1t...•·..!f m th<> ,amo eia<;.s a.s �.'-"\'S ! 
ir:0<·� to th<' bi� �la� home in al! ih pride and 
f.1�{�';; �ari::f :� �:�,1ke�n:�el'<j�:�;h���'�C::n���� �11i 
talker� "0 promptly Ja;d by the hed<. 
It ainu�C's nu•, who han' heard Bet><0�, and Diko 
�;��:�\·.���:·;�lt� {����lfi1t:;:�,��fi�;l£:n�;:�!nd£)l� 
��� p����::t d�/0'H'��u�;�,:� 1�1�::\1��1li�1t'i�to�! 
Hn·il_ Olli, fanl·yiug r h ,m.•eh-�·., u. big- a� thii r 
daddw-. and h· ar them 1:1.lk of how the\' wouM f i:���:;�i:1:::� P�'s:·:.���t��;�;t��:� Hwy wou ld . ;;o tlmt we. m ip;ht 1 "1.> hoil' llUick!y tho many '<'IF-•t.1-.�'d ehamp1-01L<; 11•0.uid, with ono accord, 
find ('!ll{lll:"l.'lll\'llt.S ("lscw.�erl', 
G o  lo · ·  \lo<lcrato." " N('fll(>." and the rest of 
�-��t te��/
1th- who havo l!('\'t'r heard a real big 
���;�v;:���:1:�;��H�:�::f.1��:;,;i�t��.�f burchmng- th<' lalld. 
. � . .. 
br��he" , it w:kc_, 
0
m .. dry to ]
:
(·ar tho;c bopi 
If that " hand of n!! th0 talents " had 11.nv >('u-o th(.I' would h:�n· p:ou1' to J\('>0<'"• and a..•ked theo1 to pla�· !hat ·:Town Pow(·rn ' '-·' Pnmpk in Pie," or 




����;,J;��uw;:it11�'.'.�.'n�;�·1�!· n�: sc: .. �� 
\)lily th,-. right not:' ! "
•
l'h:i.m�ions.� forrooth '. 
I firn\l f,.e! better prc�enth- J,i�\ one more-
that'• jaunoc
k; 
• · • 
B.-, -, are goin!'; great. 'l'hc- onlv band which. 
� f i�'.'.; t�ff:;!�:�1�/i;t'.:F��J�If�ftk1. 
l�larna )\'.ovember 12.th : L;.-<h1cr. !'\01 ember I3rh. 








�am aml fillmg h i� old 11lacl' in the ba nd once 
B0.•5<'$ p[nyf'C! for the inmates of the llurv \York­
hou>e la_;;t �aturday e.ftf'moou (the lBth), uUd ue.-.�r 








'J'p,-.h1i:ris n:" a l<o �horl hnnd�. Hop11 
"l\C{'f'ed 1 n  !illmg np the rank� with good 









will R_arnsbottom Rifle Band pl<1wd a� the funeral of 
\laJOl' J. $. W. Urant, who \i•a.s the fi r�t attested ml.'mber of t.h e  u_!d 5 7 t h  Lam·,. H ille C'orps, formed CQllt(:St 
)Jou111aiu "\ •h Hilwmian� ml'tln busin<ess iwxt 
Ql"A};' EH writ<'<'-:-" T noti<"•' in yonr_ la•t i-�u,-. 
i!ut ..-� nr" .admom,hr<I l>Ccau•(' ,,.., d1CI uot g,-.t 
\ f r. Tirtd1cr t n  ront!u<'I 11• nl .\b.>r!.''"W!( l'oii!(',t. 
That wa" uot n11l" fault, or  \lr. }'lct<'lwr"- ThC' ('(rnk�t wo� on a Sat1•rda.1'. nnrl ether �Jns;nc.� m•d<' 
it ;nwo , · 1i 1e  for \ ! r. F IN(•ht>r to Ii,-. wuh n• <>:l that 
day." 
at lhm�bottom m 1860. • 
th;·o�;�ii,,t1��1�h'�" ;..�e�1rt"'J!li�':i��1inf:�n:��t�1-hS�nri�1! '- � gocd ha 11�not a. Ile-''<'S- but Ono well ablo to ��k�10��.re i'�.: �iel{0 a�1��'.1�r�J;���lu"� baud� a.;; they 
lln�!inQ;do_n . 'l'emppranco play,,d befo re n largo crowd a t  \\ h 1taker Park. Hawten,tall. nnd I have 
1�r��l�n::
vournble !'('mark� eone<'rn1ng thei r per. 
]��:l��:,�i "�th11 rc?i�i�t� b�;�! ;;;;tl 1;��i����w��ai� 
H,1<leliffe Town Band will be a " goer." \Yh en SatU LorTI and_oth<'u of hi. k ind tah• a job in hail<.! 
�)l�e,/ �r�t��Pri� .ha: .  �ia�buH�s;k� P\�'���Jiff,�.hu::�tJ 
�;1�'!��11;:0 la�k then' m tho•e reS)l<'c!s. (_iQQ<l luck 








nd are gomg to make tbini.,rs hum 
Eagk_,. 'I il�s Jll'!l"A'ing _ a.long -•teadily. but what'• thl' matter w ith eontC'<'tmg now, Jh lph � 
Uolton bands �ncrnlly nnly · ·  so-�o. · · 1'h('rc is too. mu<:h petty fecl i�g between band a.nd band, ::���'. �;'<'fe��'.hcmB���1�r: �;� ��i:1�1'�rdb�t1'.Tli�1!: �\1;.;.e l�cJ;'����  �d gl!(iiv.11<'�:�:).,2J:�U �-��; 
pla.\·er- fe<:l th:H the other ha�f art'. wakhing their k��1 i :11i7i:·ez;11!1t. sp���1�;eal:ot��,1Yg�;�i�:;1a:rz�cb� 
tell 1 11�. A s111l toi:igm' 1s pl"OOf o f  a wi�e head-a 
wagg-ui:.:- rongu,-. wi ll make- trouble OOtwccn a. man a.nd his shadow _ Get to work in carnl'ot. and t.here 
w!IJ b.-. no time to gabble. 
\\'inga!<·s going �trong. I h('ar, and will be 
�tronirn than {"\"l'f next venr. Di�l not g-0 io 
�f!.I�:�if:�f!:��:�� :� ,T��,�·.;.�:l !:�r:·d:1?:� 
B0,�('• will bi.' round .�andb!L-Ch way 5oon and wil l 
��;,:·, ·\7;:1/01111�.�-��L r�n t !;·;�:o:�·� I ��;�d�ji;· ·:,. i1fi t ,-�1:,: 
'l'R01'Tl•:R. 
M R  W P A R K ,  
lH!>iD11�51 F.R DfNTi l: Y  COT T H H Y  
Bo\ND 
Tho �ul JOOt of o 1r  sk<'tch b a g!'nt eman ' el l  
kno"n to band�men a l l  o'er W m  kingdom c!11ell� 
bv r.: ason of h s rem•rkablc � 1cc::e<is at  olo ooute,,ts 
attention be.mg drnv.n »JK'Cl lll lv 10 It s '1ct.ones by 
tho fact that the\ \\ere 11ch1eH�d on o. bombardon 
One 1>oul<l scarcely <'Xpe<:t a bombardon pla.�er to 
shrnc as :i. solo1,J; ai;11-1nst fii,t cla� performer<! on 
other rnstrumcn� but :\lr Park has �urmo rnted 






\lr Park was born at "\Vest \\ \lam a small 
' llao:e tf' J m1ks wcst of :\e"ea•t!c-011 lync rn 1874 
11 1  d comm<'n� hu mus ea! ceree-r n t h e  \Vest 
Wylam O d  Band when nme vears old on thud 
cornet \lr Park a father "as an ex�ellent cor 
nHt «t and under !us tu t on \01mg Park made 
111p1d progress 
H s paront;i N.'mo' mg to South Shields 11r Park 
beceme a member of th<' remperan<'e B a nd there 
a band of boqi. ta 1ght b� �lr J D<'nm;;on Jun 
Ifort he 11.!!IO hi-came ronnectcd " th the Jlarmon c 
11.1 d Ga.r1baldi Bands 
In 1895 he JOHHX! Hebburn Colhen Band a.s solo 
<'t1phon1urn He filled that poii t on for five 'ears 
"h<.'n he Jomed the tl en famous Sourh Der"ent 
lland and ga nf'd h1a c-r le<lt e:qrerience o f  fir.t 
class oonte.st11 g nnd<:'r llr John Gladney 
Subseq ie1 t!y he im 1ed \furl-On Oolherv Band 
takrnl{ .I' flat bombardon a.nd to his dehght he 
f-0und <that !1-0 had gra1 1tate<I t-0 the mstrument 
1hid1 suited J un SJK'<'ialh a .. tJ1-0ugh 1t 1cre:a. part 
-0f �1imsclf He 800n bcca!lle kno"n as a ,ery exoep. 
t1onal ba.ss pla)er <and te al;;o he.<l here the hen<'fit 
of tuition rnder "\lr (Tln.dney a.nd latet '\Jr Ale:<" Owen both o f  whom benefitted h m greatly 
lilll emplonrl('nt later took h m to the "\l1dland.a 
where he JOllled Huckna.11 [('mperance Band and 
it u t.o h s credit that ho ne,er cCa8efl to cxpr{'l!s 
h1,;i gnU.tude a.nd nOOhtednc�s to "\Ir S ra�lor 
for the mstruetmn ho received from him 
Mr Park s II 1l'Ce�s� a t  solo conte�ts arc too 
flnmcrou11 to tabulo.t.c here Your N."'ders viii kno" 
how ho I 8'S beaten hundreds <1f first cla11s ml'n 
wmn n g  many fi r � !.'!  and other prizes }.Ii Pa.rk 
1tttr1but1.>s lus suc� <L'! a solo1st 1o �he fa.et th11.t h o  
"as fortunate m getting on the rnstrum<'nt "h1dL 
best smfod lum and to ncessant and tho 1ghtf 1 practice He :has practised nmo Jiouni m one da v 
and ahrnye 11tih a. dcfimt<' purpose m \l<'" He 
d1ffe1tnt1s.t<'!fl emphatieally bct"N>n beneficial prac 
tioo and vmlC!!s plu.y1ng 
:'\.$ bandmaster "\lr Park has done excellent "ork 
for Newstead Collt('rv Ncthcrfield Ra.1!" ay Peter boro 1gh &rough &nd S Elm�all Bands wmmng 
prizes with them a1l 
In 1912 ::\Ir Park waA appointed out of 54 a.pph 
canto! b&ndma•t.cr of Bcntlev Coll crv Ba.ad He 
at on<.,"O eoapt \at«J the band and t!! supporters 
through the :i:eal a.nd -a.b hty he d1;;playe-d and h i s  
f.('a.chmg 80011 produced sp\.:nd1d r e !<  i l t.s  4.t the 
first oontC!!t attended (Rtalvbrid�e) the ba.nd cap­
tured fim rmze 19 bands cornpP\m;;!' In Juh last 
i t  captured first prize at Belle Vne no mea.n 
11.due1cment for a ba.nd "h1ch has �n eatabhl!hed �·�l;
k
et;;'-0 �oars and s compo;;ed of  underground 
"\fr Pa.rk IS a ret rmg a.nd mod�t rna.n and m h • methods of teachmg rea.l'mblcs "\fr A_ Gray th<'..' 
b111 d s  profc.<!• ona! ronduetor '"n much sci t l a t  ��� c o m b  1111.hon s a 1 <'..'ry happv and tmccc sful 
The band and romm ttce think no ach1memcnt 1�  
bevond \fr Park a powers and that h(.' nrn.v Ion� be> spare<! to •prn1.d thf' h!lht 1 • th e s nccr{ 
.r1sh of \ COLT TER t 4.D 
WRIGHT & ROUND'B 
:tSrass :fBan� 1Rews, 
J\ O VL11BJ /? 1 9 13 
ACC I D ENTAL N O T E S  
\\ c l :.1e rocei1ed �e, era.! leltor --.;omc of them 
-01 er  a month ago b t held 01 Cl kn lru::k of "))ll{'(l 
m our last issuc---Oeah 1g 11 ith matters of mtere•t 
.. nd also of 801110 nnpoitanoo to brass bands I he 
v <"" <'xpres•ro by the "r1t<'rs may not find 
nnncr;.al a.c<:cptauce thero Iii generally more thnn 
ono �idP to even qucslto1 In order to g1vo o tr 
1oader� an opporlw11ty to g 1 -0  il e1r "ews o n  thcso 
1ratters and al!!IO on anl othe1 subject of mterest 
w< opi n a corre.;pondenC<' col mm aud mv1te oon 
tr1buttons to 11  "\ e ohal! g 'o equal opportuml. es 
for "howmg e1cr� �ide of a question Ali "e ask 
��1b�::1�:�i:;�:iJ�s agf�u;1;��s�\�� :;; E���fic1i�\ 
nll(l (nlighten•nii: 1!  oondncted 1 that manner and 
" o  l opc our rN1der8 " ' ! I  l a.' e tho benefit or rcad ng 
1 r1ous ' ews on matte"' "hwh mtcrest them + + + + 
"e are .  s busl as <O "ell c.a.n be getting off the 
n 1,.s c of 1914 to rnh•cr b<>rs IIere we am not !!O 
much eonce ned w1tli th� 1'at1 factor) bus nC6S 
aspect of  the foct as v. th the mdicat o 1 contame<l 
n the contenh of our d11.1h post that l!O man1 
b11.nd� are wide awake to tlw 1mportane<> of keepmg 
their men buHy 1md mte�ted \lreadv hundreds 
of b!!.nd.s are pegg ng tt\\&V at l score of no" p ('('(>$ 
and th<'w n.re very uni kcly to ha.1 o a. smgle 
langmd t rf!!Ome depnS!'m.,, practice rugbt 
+ ..  -+- • 
Have �ou )f't �rranirC<! 3011r winter l!OCtlll11 101u 
1:11111 .a.I oon<'ert \O 1 r d11 1ces• 'lhe former rn P"r 
t cula.r hnuld ell!l'U<P tl oo r  � ck r a t  on of e' erv 
hand cnmm1tw.e for the) ntrodnce an elcm<'nt of 
<'llJO\fllf'nt u to band1n11; " h e h  1;i.  not oonfincd to 
th<' pla)€'ri 11.\01 e T/f1r l a<lv fr1<'nds their 
fatheM moth€'"' brothers 3 n d  s1St<'rs d{'"l()nC con 
1d<.'rat1on ard the •0.:1.a.I 111 a C<'lll<'nbng lune 
i on "hich wil l  attach tlwm clo•<'lv to t h e  band to 
1t.q  b<>nefit m man\ wa1s B3nd m('n are not rn 
frl'<1uent v lookc<l upou 11.l! he ny; exec Encly 
"rappOO up m their hobb) a.nd they should re 
1 wrnh<>r that 1t '" lh .-. r  dutl to share the r 
plea.�urcs with their fa.rill! C!I and friends "(' ha.1e 
11aid th1� a hundr('(j t1m('S lX'fore this is onh a. 
rem nder .. • + + 
l he bugb<-ar of  the a matN r ha1 dmasl< r '  l:o I �� Ji.i:e11 promoted from th-0 ranh l (' 1 ow tomma.n ls 
1 �  to mak<' a.nv attl'mnt a t  tun ng J 1'3 band He 
fooi'l> tlie ta<k is bO\ond lmn he 1l rca(ls t h e  thou)!'.ht 
that c uc of h r s  ba11dsrn(' 1 will I I  i k he i �ho1 mg 
+ 
'lunrng ts lo ma 11 b11u(lma�tcr$ n <!�ted " tl1 a fr arson' neb> t doe<> not JX>�S<'SS once i t  1� tackl<!d 
/h��Y s��111r b� 1t:tckl,�1rg �� �:;P�:hl; m\Ttl�;, �s" %h: 
art but th�re is no Ill) tety abo lt i t  [� lli al! plalJ 
sa1l111g and tl1cre i s  noth n g  rnoie n it than J<l set 
out i n  tho simplest language n 1 ho Band 1 cec-hen; 
Guide 1ho prmc ple , the nm<' to all men 
lhero 1111l of course be a d1ffcrenoe 111 t he degree 
of sue«!ss alla. ncd b, d ffcn>nt teachcrs due to 
'"3r1ous factors 1ho n am one kmg a d ffonnCil 1 1  
their ab1!  t y  t o  appreciate rnmuto \11r1at1ons n the 
pitch of <>0unds IBut eHn the he t and k(enest 
t mcr has katned a lot hy praet1e<> and a.I! haHJ 
t i a., <'..'lled t h e  aame roatl e 1 l' n  though superior 
talent ha. carr ed wmc 1u1eker a 1d farther than 
oth1ri; 'lhe ma n factor to"ards progress is to 
gtt started and lo get rid of a s lh not on that onl\ 
a Ilca�en sent gemus <Xl ll  1 111e a band 'I here are 
no born experh thev have all ha.d lo learn So 
"hY not )OU� You \\ 1 1! meet d fficultu'<! ("e will  
�peak of some of them another time) but you w1ll 
karn a lot from them Othns ha'e O\ercomo thlm 
l'O \\ h) nOt )OU' 
• + 
�lr J \ S  HINDI E Sttretar) of \1herton 
Iempcrance- Rand asks lb to mfonn mtcn lmg 
comµelltors at the band !! l!Olo 1,,-ontC11t (.co ad1'i ) 
that "\lr Chas \ndcr>0n of  0 dham 1� engaged a.i 
Judge l'tlr 11 ndle fmthn kgs ul! mtl:ndnig 
(,'Olllpc!l!.ors t-0 fnter a., ('a1h us possible so that 
ho ma) 00 able 10 111ke c1cry arrangement 
ncot'SSary for their co i fort Tills i s  a rea!!Onable 
u:iquest, a.nd If' l ope that i t  "11! n:ioc1'e due 
11.ttention It frcquenth ) uppcn.s tJ at contmt 
promot-0rs are left till  u • last moment "ithout 
fntr1cs rhen a. ho;;t o f  tht11 oorno m lea.�mg the 
S«Jrctnry but scant tune to get tlung11 rnto oo.8Y 
gomg orde1 and \et ' oo betide �ll n 1 f  e\ Cr) 
!r���!� b1':.n!°c,�/;�G-t�t ili�1�:s��j 
j� ?i'°� c���� ,a;rJo��: ����' :� �:an�n�e td;�:�� 
at )us ht>s! SO far as the pr-0motors ('an en�ure LI JS bv ptrfoct arrangement� 
+ ..,. + • 
Can banJ conleHs !)(' made to pa1 the pro­
moters> 1s  a q ic.,uon I (' aro Mkcd a hundred 
t mes m the rouN!C of u oummer OLir op mon i$ 
that th-0 ans"er depends largely on tho promoters 
\\ e ha10 rooc1•cd u. ba.111.ncc :;beet pcrta.111 ng to the 
Cro" borough C'ontf'st promot<id b\ tho Southern 
Counties A8.'j()Cl'at101.1 and \\orkNl b\ a local com 
nHUC<l of which "\Ir "\\ C Bridger \\II.> ;iccret<1.r) 
!.�:u��12is19� 2.:f"Y 1 ;�i�t�:r.i 1!tro�etl ��1�'_P� 
mark that-brongh� 111 £57 5s 3d I hi� item 1s  tho 
:;U:t�,c�n9c;h�:l�y wh::��sr ��� ��1��ita.lh!:1be�� 
"orkcd I ll ll t�orough mar 11-cr Any band or rom 
mitt.co promot ng a. contNt cnn sell mo..tl) tickets m 
advance if they " !I tak<' t'e trouble to do it  \\ o 
pr do ourseht'S n the :'•forth tJrnt 11e kno" all t h a t  
1s to be k n o w n  r<'ga.rdrng b a. n d  contc t ng We 
ma.y kuo" t e l l  but mai y Nortlwr ' bar <ls ron 
•till loarn n les.son from the South <a.8 to how to 
oonvert he knowledge rnto £ -s d .Further the 
4.ssoc1at o 1 secrct.ar) "\lr H "\V Cullcu who 
ss ies lho report we 111"<' (1uotrng aavs lo ensure 
no lO!!S to the fund.,, of the \ssociat1on the rontc$t 
•C<'refa.n �lr \\ C Dmlgcr vcr) generouslJ i...-a1 e 
to tlw local fond the sa.la.ry of £5 Ss he was e11t1tle<l 
to a1Jd also obta ned some further don11t ons !he �7 ��:t�e30 :� £40st1ma��� ,':ii;1,�1.;}�� �;S�.s 
nnd provided £60 for d1«t11b it on n pr lCS \\c 
ha1e rocel\cd complamts from La.nc<uh1re bands of 
s<'rious lm>i<'S hut lhe1r balance-she<Jts sho"ed not 
ono srnglo ticket sold 111 ad•a.ncc 'I ha.t 1a tn st ng 
too much to th<' god-s J hey do t he.!-C t hings better 
111 Susse10; c'1de11th 
-+- + + + 
t;c, ai;e " "ere ah �nt�e� th � time 'lha.t numbel­
n &1 b, augme1 ted next. 1 ear I know more tha1 
OJ f' ba1d "ho attend!'d t l  1s , &r that will seriously 
con dcr bt>for� being a g a  n 8!ti acwd by tho 
glamottr of ro11d01 
I i1e\ I a1 e more to ��' :i.t aom f i t u re tune but 
fo the nre<s<1 t rt>mau NI :\f O 
--+---
L E I C ES T E R  D I S T R I C T  
Baud, 11round t h  � dtotri(t 1 1 r  1mp1 0,lllg Dur 
r g  tl c  la tweh e n o  rl1> or �o l!-<>C'ral of 0 1 r 
d1�tr1ct 1 anoo ha1 e had ne\\ set� of 1 �trun ent< 
al  d I am plca .. �d to l earn one or \110 morf> 11. 0 
i.:omg 1n  for fan1 1 h � alo1 e sptak, ' e  l for �ho 
tuh rf' 
\\ e ha., e had e' era I good co1 t!.'  t• aro111 d Le 
(\'l���r I l�i;;,n� <'��e �:h: ll 1;�;7; n��� �u�fi�n�oi��·� 
\C'ar �O l \\-Ou! I ad\ !>I' hiu <ls to be rf'ad1 Ill good 
t me ( t 1he nt" n111 > c first of all nurl t h 1 11 
call m 1our prok<>3m1 a l  t<:'JCher For IL le" le wus 
01 di(' t( t Jlll'n 
f t 1ce ttr S l  f'r I r :i;c lland ga1 e a mo I s it-.;:,-. 
fol ro1 ut Ill the ( o r 1  }xf'hs1 �f' L<1 e<-ter 0 1  
S11 1 da\ fktober 5th "\lr ,\ Po l , rd (so o t-Or 
net) a n l \lr I l  ff ( o o  trombond " re "-'r 
gf'od I h s ba.nd ha1 e J I> t had th� r ! a.lf 1 <'arly 
lll<'<'l 1 i; a d arc lookmg foi 1 ard for n good ' " 
tor $ 11ork 1 ll('v ha1t d('C dP<\ 1 0  glt t i e  n e ' 
]Ollrnal a t  OI C(' f.O d at \lr A l a11t• I ('IOI\ g l \ 6  
t h e m  a f e w  11'<!,on< on the l l <' V te l p PO s 
I e1ce;it r lmpcnnl Pnzr Jhnd arf hol l ug "' 
ll u•rtettc cont.:st dur n g  the t'<> nmg ' 1 ter 
I hope ome o f  our other l a1 c! ' i l l  fol o" s111 
•o that 11e �a1 kt>�p th� nten�t up dnr ng tl 0 
�lllC'k "C-a..on Ll'1CeOtl'r is  a �o d place to gc t 11t 
from De1by :>iottrngham IHtterlll"' a i d othor 
plncl' :-lo v o u  e a n  r('!lt a 9 irc-d of  8 tC(e0• l foci 
snrc a braS& band cont(' t " °''l<i p11 m t'> 1s d � 
tr1et di rmg Decemh<'r or !'OOll 1� the (.'OffilJH.t 
�f'ar I !it re " moucv 11 t \\ho -,. !1  ta.kc 1t u p •  
I 1 au h o e  Pr z e  b a n d  are  a go a h M d  lot o f  men 
oir cc "'.lr ,\ 1<lcr on has bcr1 tl e 1r tonductor 
Th.' p a1 at t he Football mat(hu almo t e1 er1 
Snturda1 Good lutk to \OU 
K h"orth J em_p<'ra 1cc Prize Ba.nd "a� c 1.,agl'd 
to tak< the Soc et• of Oddfc lo' to church "' 
S 111dav Odobcr 5tl1 aud phyrd 1 erl well u d{'('d 
C�l!l.d to h<'ar of 1ou "mr ng fo irti pr ze at L t 
t<'rnorth f'ont�r 1 lee.r that a h1g effort h<-u ii: 
made to ci r  a r  off the debt of th�1r n(" 1 1  � t r  1me.nt• 
If t h  s Uand �a.� a thmg the\ mean it J h<'y m 
tend ha.\1111". a. g<:>od b111 d a t  K1l \\ 01 th and I im ,;('lf am look111R' fw"anl to that tune rommg 
Ih<-1.<xk Ulllt('d Prize 1hnd llf<' " ork 1ug wl'1! 
together under I!• r eoteem<' I ba 1dmaster \I r 
Under"ood I licar the\ 111t<'nd he, m g  "\lr ,\ 
l n ,ton do"n from L..1cf'ster d 1rmg the wint< r 
\ i."OOd mme \Ii " right it " 1 1  k( l'p \ onr mr t 
1 1 1terestcd 
Lutter vorth S)•ton anti \\ g�ton Ba. (l are 
quid :\o do 1bt the\ ill soon be gett ng to 
work Ill f'arne<lt 
I sho tld hke to h<'ar of a f " 111artrttc co Te Is 
<l11rnl1< t h �  \\ ntcr �uch bands a.s \\ 1gi<ton l:hston 
111 d 11.dotk lOuld e-1ch make on(' a suec<'� I foQI 
sure f'OR� I TJ h J 
---·---
S O U T H  WI LTS NOTES 
\\ di  d o n e  Jloonra� 1 ,  11 mde<'d plea&.'<! 
10 St'<.' � 1ch an able writcr come for11erd from the:;.., 
pall� 111 1 011r !a�t 1s,ue a1 d I hope 1t  "as only Llio 
forer uu er of mn1 y more 1lcms " c  "si t some 
��111t�:0d�1��.., g�:.1:f a{ �:�,�}�fd��·��' 'j�0n� �� 
p1 act cc n nearh all the band@ Let me gne ) O u  
11. " o rd of a d 1  e e  N o "  is the time to m1o;;t m n 
J.:ood ionrnal of musie <!..'! ple1 ty of ne v- 11 11•10 
w I I hr 1 g  }O r men to pra.et1ce as much a all\ 
th ng I hMe knova nrnn\ hando m my llme go 
a g ood  \\a} tcwa.nl.s lllltl J i  �t for the. \ILnt of 
ha\ I g plent' o f  new mu•JC during the ,.Jack tm c 
at tl>< cost of a. few slullmg<i 
Bro:idchalke I hear are l1kl v to ose theJr 
sC<'ret11rv and RB flat plttyer "\lr 11 Srenccr who 
l aR s�ht t c-d for u. situatwn \\Ith a band U '\lr 
Spenc.r lea,es the ba.nd J 11111 afra.1d h s place -,.ill 
be hard to fill h 11 of cour,c Drcadehalko.s loss 
would be a. good find for another be.nd \\ he.rC\er 
\lr Spe1 C<lr goes, l " " 1 h m the best of good 
" 1shcs \\ hale1er b�nd can get I m and make him 
comforlab1e I nn • trl' >ill be 1 epa1d for thor 
troul lt 
South of } ugland h110 l h<! ir lost some meu 
aud arc makmg an f'ffort to Ii I their ra1 ks l am 
cxpectmg th s band to go f irther aticid next season 
This Sea.;Kin the} ha e done splend1d!J 
Be rn  ck St John ha1c got tl c Jonrnal and aie 
llO\\ I a' ng pleasant even 1 gs w i t h  the new musu 
'lh1a band s -again htlp1ng at lhe annual ca.rnl\al 
a� Shafte•b11rv next month proceros for 1he local 
hosp1t.i.l 
\lr Strt>tch l as JCI' �' 4.n,tv B1u d a trud lesso11 
and T lwhc"' has been a,.kro lo g"e them a fort 
11111) tly l�•>-011 d trmg t l  l " 'nter " ell d o n e  that � 
a n('p n the rwh� hr<'Ct1on 
l1d)lln Band !lf'ems to be on th� up grade 
[here �hould I)(! a guod bar d 1 1  t ) b pl!l.C(' a.,; thN'C s (jt11te a large JX>pulatwn to d ra , both 
talent and support from 
�011111\ " a• at ouc time one of 0 1 r he�t band 
hut I hrar Ii! only Fair a l  nrc..,.nt \\hen I h eart! 
t h  s ha id th�' had plenty c f  \ oung blood so sho il<l bt 1mprmet! bv next >e� n 
[ hear from tho local 1 1h11h tant$ t h a t  Hmdon 18 
mak ng ptOJCr .., I bd e e tins band nrnkc then 
seh e popular h) gcttrng ont m the \illago 
occas10 all1 Our old r ha ds could e.opv n th18 
resoe<:I I l ope to hco I�!< lnnd shorth 
t:ont .. tm.11: 1'Cen s to  \)(> th ng out a.s far RB So th 
\\ l it•  1s concerned \\hot a p t\ '  I ,houl<l J 0 
y: o rl  to l <'ar what othen ha \ \  to <l�\ on t h e  n atter 
J 1•t Sl'nd alon)t a fr" I 1><• 10 th(' B B :".; and then 
per hap.; sonH of o 1 r  lea ! ng !ll( n ln t)!;ht f('d nel net.I 
10 11 11.k<'..' t mo' " l NI HUf.\[ \ S l  
---·---
D E R B Y  DISTRICl 
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OUR " S P E C I A L  O F F E R " 
)!a1 J of ot1r r('adN� l!<'Clll to forg<'t the fact 
that our Sp;>cud O!for of 13s w'Orth of mu� o 
for a� (a\l booke and �]0$ otbor th<l.!1 band lnUBll) 
is st l l m opora.uon Perhaps t�cy tn nk 1t "as too good ro !ast w long DC' 'l!ia� "-" it ma.y we aro 
a.ho it tu d of v;r tmg t o  fo l cuttom('U "ho send 
7;;. perhaps that for anoth<>r olull ng t'1c' can ha c 
6s wortlt more of solos �<." \\ .. rhcrefor<' mt1.ko 
onro more a. requeot tl :i,t bandmru;tcr a.nd 
sl'creb.r1es will mform the r band� that this sp1cnd1d 
offer suit rem a ns good " o "ant to 1nduc(} the 
�oung pla\eh m all bai ds to us<' the-1r spare time 
r n  pra.ct•smi:- good 11u• c and 60 m�ko thcmsehes 
:°J
e
����·t:��('n!�otu�; r�a;;;;� sa��"rf;,,��,.n�::d�W� 
sur<:st 'HIV to gM; it 1� to 1nduoe the pla;en to 
club t-Oi;\'Nhcr l.o get one two or thr<'" Spce1al 
Offers thus securme: a plent hl supp!) of the 
finc.st muflO C\ Or publi!tlwa for bra�s J'lslrumcnts 
By th s JJH'Sll> e\en bam!•man 011,n bt "' cour 
aged to unprcl\c !um elf Thero arc t!1" great 
0olo& f ll.arlmann Ro rnd R mmer \\ eidc &.­
for Up  <l anC<'d p a\e s cast('r suks for lhe 
mod um pla•<'rs t e \ a r ous hooks for the 
\ 01>1g plavers the ComplNe :\letlod for 1ho 
amb l1ous '01 th� who mean to rl mb lo ll• too 
tho B and 'lcachcr s Gu de for the man "ho 
"anta to quahf1 lum•el f to t<'aeh thee<: 11rP <lnrt• �:sn ��da�t;���t::bf:1h��;��n"1:,1'�;�,;':,�t�0 t���; 
fr1e ds :\o ,hcr<> <'lse eun bai d men ohta st ch 
\�"�a: d� ��l ��iii) et .. �\,1��3 of 881 c ��I�:�;(! a:;�� 
(' l Ojed bv t bc c p bl catio1 s 
Jhe bull(! "hwh do('s not look aftar !l e ! om<:i 
pru< t <-e o f  1h n em her� a.ml cuco 1rages t ea. inot 
JXl�ibh 11dvJllC(' " h('rC\ ('r suec••S IS SP('n t� 
fo rndallon 1s laid ln homP pra.dJle and rndi. 1d 1al 
effort 
\\o ma' saJ h('ro 111•0 that "(' do an 1mm Pn�o 
1 momt or busu c�• " i th snrn1! stnng ba1 ds lh s 
mns1c s so a1rang d th�t a �tr ng iuartclto s 1ttic('S 
to mako 1t compl('te \\ l ere 5uch is not a\ llJ.lahle 
uv other or the r sir t nenh can m�ke a eomplt ll' 
ar d l'fIPct11 0 performance if acromprn1<XI by the 
1> ai o 'ortP arrangen ont " e  ha'e pnbhshrd 11bout 
50 books of t! IS m u  c dancr album� conc('rt 
alb1 m" sncre l alb m rneh honk (;Ontamrng n nn 
p ccc• l hl arra1 "Mncnt is for p1a ofortc fir�� 
\ !Olm S('rond \IOhn \JOla e�llo an I I as! fluto 
and r l�(;o!o e ar onet.� lornets trombone and 
euphon urn J h<:" p n mforte book l 111 nn extra 
11tav<' for oori et 01 clar oncl Each hook 1s ls 
ar d these too AT(' s thj('{;t lo n Sp<'�ial offpr !l 
r;:;.,��":' ,�;f;�� i;,ooksr�f: 511lh�31s�d��o�0ba�ds1��� 
&ro nt<'r<'�t.,d m sm ill sir ng band� and lhev h11H 
1n those hooks tl c finest arrangemenh p 1bhshed for 
smal l stru g bands < r  for small cornbmattons of a1 y 
of the abo'" 1 1strum .. nts " th p arm 
\\c a.sk our readers k• mak k110"" to a l l  lh<'.' r 
f 1 1 lo ,  bandsmen thnt l n  1 racti" n g  t h  prrnuple 
of eo-0pera\Jon al 1 cl bbi 1g each • frm pence 
together tlw� can get an ampl<:! •upplv of the very 
be�t mu• P for thNr re•pcelive II slrumeuts 
\\ c make no apolog\ for ustng so J l ich spll<X' to 
('Xplam t 1 1s mattPr for altl ough it JS a trnde 
malt<"i 1 one aspl)Ct 1 nnotlcr and larger aspect 
it 1� a matter "} 1ch ea l be and is I thous�nds of 
lanls all O\Cr the \\orld usicd as a le\er t-0 effect 
a prodtgJO '� amount of m usical benefit Our 
�pecrnl offors ha\e fed tho 1sandH of aspmng 
hanJ men "ho co 1 ld not pcrhap ha\C J l'OCI red a 
llPressarJ suppl} of mus e at ordrnar} rates and 
any of our r()adeni "ho "'JI take prun" to make our 
off�r thoroughh l l der•rood b' then· comrades a.nd 
cspO<'rnll) thrir \OUng�r comrade• w 1l bo render 
1ng them and th< 1r b�nds re�l m steal scr\ ice ---+---
S O U T H  OF SCOTLA N D  
Annnn B ind l ad a b S\ <la' at the R1dmg of 
t.he �lardn-s 'U1e band p\a\e<l \f'rV fa rly but 





�o �b1�i�;n at�'� ��,J�u 1t,,3�� t! 
get tJw 1914 m11sic at once You can spc-nd the 
�1:�
t
��nm�Pn��� �!'c th:1;;,J'1:ff�e,,!!' R1:�'t i)l�� 
!>('he� "J1en next ,ear comot1 
lhe Sahahon <\rm' Band a].90 rnrne<l out and 
,.,a1 e thrir &>n cc� on sam oeoe.sJon "luch "a" 
try goo<l of t"<'m ,\)oo thl'lP l UC !>resent t;Ome 
of the p pcl'3 fro n the Dnn fr es ln lu.1tr al School 
wn
� l
t�;ir. ·�ra ,;;�hl�l!C�1J:�. SI-B�:,td do ng ' I 
ha c not ) card or !!t en .<l:nitl ng of th<'.m for a. 
long tm c h this \oung band gomg t-0 ho lJkO 
some old onc.o asl<'cp "' the " nt<'r' 
Castle Do 1gl11S f aH Jrnd a. holida\ afWr a goad 
aid bus' "'ll1!0' 
\\ A'lon "1il "°°" lune n tihc11 poS'K'llo on a 
splendid OOnd>t,and 
<:.tranra('r l a\ (  had a l('r� Modornto seuson 
onh 1\o n c '� of D11m£r es )Jofiat Crecw"11 
I ockerbic or Lea.dh11!� 
K1!\G 0 THE SOCIH 
R OT H E R H A M  A N O  D I ST R I CT 
\Jan> than] � for �!JN:ltrn n <h1>ut� for 19H I 
trust that t�c b:iuds of tl s <l1slr1ct " 1 1  get 1 cw 
rn1 <' "" '  SO\m a� po; s bl(' and kt th l a1 dma wr 
get t1h.' piece& rn ship <1hap< Plae.  ne • mus10 
hefor-0 tl" men let t1'cm �tud' and J fl('bCe it 
"ell and next soft on the band " 'll reap the oencfit 
from it 
Do ba ids reahoo that ronte�ts are '<Jn-not b\ 
the; l<'S80ns and ro 1earn!a "!uch t.ake place upon 
the part cular tc� p ece for thH t'<.>111" l-but by the \\Ork "I eh has �n d-0nc m tnc ) II.St upon 
otr.e� 1rnd total!) dtffef"('nt p1ect:>� ' l r  therefore 
hf'hm es the 00 id� of this d sttJ('t. to go n for o. 
good " nter s "ork A thoro tghl' sornd hus�no.;s 
has s is � sohd 1o 1 1da.t on on "l 1c to bmld "' 
�uccessfu] eo.m�< 1 g bund and t b e  workmg 
mclho<ls of our bcot hands <;ho ild acr <:! al' an 
example to the k> < • r light an examp le that 1s 
"orth) of emulation 
I\ nether &!'<Ison b o'er ai d gone " tl l � JO) � 
urn! <orro"s w th t.; snrpr S('S tllld d ��Pl oi tme1 ts 
aid f regret I ca.nnot \lr te a,u,t un::>; \Cn f,'f'('ll, 
regardmg the bands 111 mv d slrl<I Of ('<-'nr<e tie 
M •Prlv 1s hm ted \('rJ l imtcd nuked for con 
t('!ft ng !aids. 
d�:��' ��· th�d�h!m1�0:..:1�1�v�tb1)��1 0���;:f"�a1�: 
nppl'd� to l><: gnt ng h.'(' !) cr t c sed au l by 
compar1u){ the �e\cr1<I and eon•e;:;ut \ e  comment& of a (;er..a1n rr 1den ig rn many ca!!QS th<y arn >OT} 
oonff cl ug l am extrenielv 170rTJ for Bentle\ Col 
l 1�n Band but ii ('1e arc grcatrr pr z.es Jo wm 
Umn c1 ps ll.Il<1 troph es l f  (l\er:1 land \\&S the 
true 11port$ that Hcntl('v are I rass Land ng ' ould 
read\ h gh wattlr mark No bard !as worked 
harda for su�e < <ii d althoug l d 1sapporntcd at a fo" res lit• the\ arc st11! m ore <leterm1n.cd and 
urn.lcr �lr Gra\ 8 tu tion die\ �till mean to !h<J\\ 
the bra"8 ba 1d "orld that tney are a band to be 
1�ckoued 1>tth 
s,1,erwood Coll <rv Baud a.though not up to 
form ae a conte<1t n� band 11re "'""'' s to th<> front HI help ng for char1tab!e cau'<'S and halo r<'Cently l!;!\CTI their sen OC'S for t!e hen,-.fit of "'.fr Joha (,o,,. who ha� been o!f "ork f<Ome oons <lerable 
tun<> 'l'n P  band \\as e1 tcr!81 ed tn ka at the 
Da.lton ln�t1tute or Saturda, S�pteml er 2.7th b:1 
their rCSJl�'Ctr<l mn1 ag<>r :\l r '\\ II Dall also headed a pro�'l'�lOI of ti c St Joh1 s Amb 1lnnce 
Br gt df' lh(' r p av ng oould be m wh n p.TOl('d aud there II a 'en bad fault w th them n Oler I lowmc: ltcmrmher noise 1s not mus (' l\fr 
Counc llor Dotid Roth�rham )la n Band are a.t prt•('n-t 1 en qui.-.t I h('ir conductor 1Ir J I' D,son ha" hern n 
d1spo!!<.><l for the last few "etkll and dunng h a  
abiience some of the men app�r to haH drifted tn oth<>r band• I truet :\lr o,son wil l haH• a �ptl<'d\ reco\er\ wd that the ba.nd l11ll get a. full 
complement before long and go n for a. good 
\\llllcr s "ork \\ hen are }OU go ng to put the c!111l('nge cup i p  for eomp<:it tmn • 
R-0therba m Boro Ban<! "ho ure no" made up 
of \O ng blood are Ill h J:h glN-' mer th01r ( rystat 
Pa.lae< " n  f horll-' th<:i L3ud "'ll ntte1 d to pra.c 
P E R S O N A  LS 
Mr I R t\NK S H .\\\ -who b\ the wM 111dgld 
01 e of the scctious ut the recent Cr��tal Paine<.> 
Coi teat-tell� is that though ho fil ds m ich to do 
before h a  1 soex bar d reaches thll standard of 
:\orthorn p la� ng he 1 � quite eom1nced that they 
c11n eeme 1 p to that ideal f the, pers 'ere '1r 
"'ha' could take p anoth<>r hand or t"o and if 
there ba au\ London b�nd n need ef a 1 Jghlv coin 
Jl('tent teacl er \\(! stron,,!} r<> emmcnd tncm such a 
11 an in Mr �rank Sha� a id the\ "ill alllO find 
l m a  gentleman m the best sense of the \\erd 
-+ -+ + + 
\\ o m 1cl1 regret t-0 ht-r o' the eontmucd illness 
of ll-11 J J " ILLI!\.MS the 'er} able and 
zrulons seerctan o f  the \\est Wa\ca t\ssoerntion 
i\lr \\ il l ams "as one ef the founGeu of the \\<'St 
\\ales A;;soc al1on llOtu <lo1cn ' �ars .ago and lia.s 
been its sccrctarv thro 1glo it that pcnod Dur ng 
th s time and doubtles;i d w d roetly to the work of 
t1 e A!lSecrnt on m11-uy nc" bands ha\e been fornrnd 
a1 d brought to a 'erv creditable degree ef pro 
ficie ic) \\e arc gla<l. to note that the t\si!Qcm 
V�Jli::'J it:kd:�o��eJ>:� ��p�� ��;;!���ii� 0�,f� �I� 









�1.�; �� �i:s;s��:i�s<'���rt_��;cd 
hy nil to"ards the r v;orthy secretar) and " �  mSUJ 
ethers "ho haw ba• 11 hrougl t into contact with :Mr 
\\' 1lli11ma would doubtl<'!!S hke to place thmr 
•ympathJ on rec..'<>rd we tlunk they will be glad to 
loarn t.ha.t Mr Loonanl C S:ykP<S 17 Vera Hoad 
Cl,dad Swansea ' al!'-'\ will be pl<'ased to receive a id  acknowledge donat o n s  on behalf o f  t he  �pee a \  
co nmitke llPJJQH ted h) t he  t\ssociat on �f r  \V i l l  ams 'l<ork ha.s brought h m rn to touch w i t !  a 
luga n in bcr o f  bllld workers o ilrudc of lus own 
d str et and "C 11rc s ire thev will all JOlll "'th us 
m 1<1shrng !um earlJ and complete restoration to 
good health • + -+ • 
• • + • 
\lr F J P RlCII \ R D S  I on S<,cretarv of the 
fl 1giD Contrnl •hmh la9t )em ('lrorNI £150 pi"Ofil 
11nd th is ;ear oht>< nPd for compPt1t o1 the firot 
Ro\al 'lrop! ,  0\er cfff'r()d ut a band cont0st tells 
us tlrnt d1spJt1 a do"' P.?Ur of ra n on tl e contt>st da, lh 1� ) eai the) still elrnre I all expenses a 
si;!m did urh C\<'IllCTt when their generous prize 
hst 1s eonsJ lcr<' I \\e congratulate th(} C<Jmm ltf>e 
o l ha\lllf: $0 firmh establ slwd an e\ent which 13 s t  rP to i; '" an n m,u�u mpctns to the band mo'e 
nei t m the '\C"st l u  faot it • safe to sa\ that 
alrca.e:h tli" H 11dc Contest hJa I a I a. \ ery great 
aud benrfic1al effPct 01 thP l and� f Cot wall an I 
"c hope to SlC ne,on lHil repr�acnlNl there next 
So 'ar ])e,01 bi's l1<h d rn the now movo 
tl e " est b1t " se signs that she "ill 
111 lrnc a id po%tbh lea.dmg the 1111  
+ + + 
+ 
Mr \\ ILFRED J-1 \LSEY cnl\s our attention lo 
an O!lll">SlOn 111 o r  ad, crt S<'nent of the Q iartotte 
Contest to be held at f'ambndg" on Noum her 22 
It 1s oonfrne<l w a rn<lrns of 25 md<l-5 the idea 
bcmg to cultl\atc the loool 1-alent a bit beforo tt JS 
p !IA-d nga n•t all coner« Mr J!a "'i'.'\ 1s con,meed 
that i f  t if> ban<l� ' 1th n that iad us onlv bestir 
thc-n �chf><i an<I fakc up C<Jnt" 't 1 g «enously thf'\ 
1 1 ! bC"foN' long pro\ r- that thcIT ab I t  oo aro not a 
h t nrer1or to tJ1ose of an\ othN bandsmen So 
now gentlemen roll tip to hlie- epportumt5 pro 
l 1de<l bv tl1<.' progr<>S.Sl\C Cambndgo To n Dand 
and g '" thcu1 a h1g entn (a •1bndge oamo 
&•xth n their cla.;;, at the London Cm te-;t--a \Cn 
M l sfnowry JX>SJ\1011 and ono md1('at fg that tho 
hand has made good progr<.>ss smce the whcnt of 
M r  IlalSC"\ + 
\\e hi!.\ (' m ich pkasuro m '"lcom1ng a n-0" firn mto the rank& of our advcrnsers Our n:.adeT6 
"' ll find 0 1  pal!"( 11 !lo a.d1ert1sement of �lei:sn ( \R1EH & ('-0 22 Ilennetta Str<'.'<'t Stran l 
Londo! aJld v" oomm<>nd it to tJ cir notJct:> M r  
+ -+ -+ + 
Mr o\ 0 PE <\RC'F band na«tcr of Hl<i.ck Dike 
Mills Band 1>r1t..�- Yot11 rea;.lers will be 
mt<w>ted t.o hear t at .)fr II Pm('rers ha3 bc< n 
aopornted solo cornM: o; o u baud ' Jct:> .Mr Lo us 
All so 1 " ho has T('�igned H s an appomtment 
which is highly orcd table to Hr Prncher< M he 
u I ut 19 \earu old I liaH had the ploas ire -of 
6)l< nd1ng .90me tnnc on Ll fl 1914 Touma.I and iam 
greatly dCl!J:htM 1th the \/If ous Jtems It 
cont.Inns geu s for both gT('at an I snail bands 
Nab1ceo ' heu prop<:i�ly worke<I up " ll pro'e 
a moot SI ark! ng Item and e\ety band \JH bo th<:i 
bc1!01 f; r the t me thcv <Jl('nd o i t All t.ho oth<.>r 
�':;: �·eP��;�x;r��J i�r!he! nf, el 1��a�S<t,.�';{s ��S 
i,�;1" 11'cl1 d,�;:��{:� and " ll find tl Cir mo.ne:1 has 
-+ -+ • -+ 
"'>lr CEO HA\\ Km S the t.:il<.>Il ed rompose1 
11nc! cxcc!lcnt teacher "ntes- I am now at 
l iberty to gi\e lC'$$0n:! m h armo1 y <ither by i;o t 
or porsonallv \\ hcnover 1t JS pcs ible 1 prefer to 
g \e Jl('r•onal tu tion It !S a.n Mhantage to tho 
pupil to •1ork n the presence of hi<1 tell<:'hcr fo� 
s 1 perv � on ean be made more ;:ffoernc exp!ana 
t1<ns and eximples can be 1u.ade to s1 1t the rnd udt al puptl .and conwquentlo progre;gs is 
greater imd <JU ckcr lhc p pi] can a>o1d ma.ny 
errors for f m doubt he e&n ask questions 1he 
"'Iller 8 a gra Hl t me for bandsmen to st td1 and 1f a sufficunt n mher of p 1p1 s d°"lr• t 1mon l 
shall be pleased to form a. class for them--..c1ther 
for theory and harmonJ or for tmt1on a.s per 
form<.>r" lhere 1s sound scn.><> 1 Mr Ha.vk ns 
�:�e:r;o� l1 ���d�g sro:J�t��: J�i1s� ;�,e �ha��e8e 
offel'l:'d them :\lr Hawkr ns ad lr<ss s :\o 361 
la:1 lor  Stroot S01 th Sh old" + -+ + -+ 
\Ir S f RO" IIIF.R S('{.'rctar) of the Vwtona. 
Hall Band Bolton writes- Dear SJr -\\ill 'ou 
kmdl} pub! sh the following m your next issue or 
the D1:iss Da.nd News � As t I as come to our 
not co that speeml q iartetto pa.r\10> aro bemg 
formed to �ompet,e at 0 1r lU!l.rtette eont<'St 01 
Df'<1>rnhcr 6t:;h w" "'sh lt to be km"n tlm " '  
ar� cat.,rmg for braes b a  1d3 onh a 1 l ouh •uc.h 
'"1 he a.!louPd lo oon pct.e Also that ue mtend 






:\lr \' ALL'ER NUrIALI o f fam-01 s l r ,ell 
Sprmg-s Band "r � 'lie hand J S  Ill great form 
'3.nd rn gr<a.t den and Ha1 e g ,pn eo"oorts at 
Ba<mp RawtenHall and H lackpool and are book< d 
;�i�I �t'i1�r1e;r:"t].;'!�� !����� is� =i�rc��d�1:� 
<1ucce8s Please send me lhat pretty selectton 
Ouket of r�emo aJ d the chorus Comrade• ll 
\nn� ( rnstrument.ation a.nd price f dosed) I 








<>ctmg " th the succt"S& "h1eh thev 
-+ -+ + -+ 
SEDDO�S AND ARLIDm co 1 I D  of 
Kdtem g ihe band suppl) people J a,e �o i 
piled rnoiher set of S<llllplc Ohn•tmas (;a..-ds llic\ mform us tl at tlie r i;al('s last )ear 
"ere Oler 100 OOO 'l'he; arc nwch got up and 
sure to appeal to subscriber$ a.t thi.s season 
San pies (;Ull h<i l
�
d f-.: th: usk 
�
g 
)fr \LBF:RT I \.\\'TON S ad, 11t to L e C('>ter l hc l ght quesuon 1s a burn ng one \\Jth 
SPern,, to ha\C kd t<.> a re1 \al of 1 and int.l'r('St i t bandsmen m mor<> �en;;cs than one lhere are bti.nd 
th" d <1lr et \\ e are glad to Hee l\fr 1 a"ton as I rooms 
JJ di.otrJ�Ul remoto from gas or o'wtr c sup 
k<'<!n to l<:!a.ch snd cont<'ot al! he 1 � to JU !gc and plies there are bandstands for o.utd()( r prad e<><; 
1 s s I 't'<"'•� .as a. teach�r JS good reoollllll<'ndat 0 1 und progNunmes the.ro aro mght marches and 
of I is ubil1t1e� a3 a. Ju !ge .)fr I 3\\tcn I as \\(I ;;tr.,.,t p t<;hes-----011 tax ng tho ngonu ty of the band oh•erve oonduete<l bands at fi•e conf-ests tl 1s :1ear offie al� and ea.us ng endles� trouble and worr; 
and I a "  \\On t.10 first 6 1  � second t>wo th rd and \\ e fee! sure that manJ of our roa.de1s barn had 
on fo 1 r th I ri�s aho ono cup ai d 011\"ht meda. s tlwir attention fixed by �IO'!srs Besson & Co 8 
\\ h >pc th goo<l fcrm and the conte;;t ng a d,erh>1em ent m our rolumua of tlw r l11test 1m enthi a"ll1 shown th1 J('ar i i  th< "'>I1dl:u d count es pro,cd .w. h lN1e !amp the \ureola... l It �  
contmuP• t h  u \\C .shall l\Cfl naiv fir t c la < bands lamp " 1 1  gn< a hr ll mt hA"ht for 3! hours we aro 
llr �c tlwrl' for no di�tr cl •� better �mtf'd for the 11 formed it ... Ctl<lt of ld Its consfruot10u io 
eult ation of good nm e sunple it 1;. "'1fe 111 use and is al\\&\11 read) for -+ -+ + + hghlmg a> 1t can be elmige<l at an\ t me prJor 
Ur !RTill It Lt\YCOCK the bri l l iant cornet to use l'he gas prod 1ct10 1 can aloo be stopped 
solo1,;t of S t  JI Ida �ias rr:a.Qe q 1 te a h t as a wl en not required a id r<e started at ,.;1!1 Alw tho 
solo -t for gramophono ree'Qrds !u .. rplavmg of Wl'! can be regulated SO as to Vlllj the po"�r -of 
]-{11 <' Dntam a and othf>r b g s ol e s  be ng great the I ght :as des rPd lhe 1 1 lu�trat on m 01 r a.(her 
.,, Cf>S.•(',l :\lr I a1cock "r tes us that I 0 has h f'll tls ng co!umm; sho"s tl e lump erectocl on a tr pod re:;tn g at I >rn� fo � week or t,.;o a ft< r a \ erv stand for outdoor purposes lt  •� a ao made lll a 
busv f>!!ason b 1 t  13 abo t to re s!•trt bt n 6s agarn forn for SllSpe tSJOn and another � ir a t is de-
�.h�n�18:.i ���:s niJe
c
�rj':i�!" �;arn�;r 0tJ'f:rt�:,11�0a q�i1:J �: S,."l>&;�d�� 11�rm���1d��a�1t'ei!1 :S,srea 
bet<t soios for that p lfJhJSC and \\e ca 1 i ell under matt.e r  " h eh Itflrelts all blind� r a ime "3' and 
sla1 d how pleased II o London compam 8 are " th at some l rnl' and those not 11lrrncly supplied "'U' 





oFJ� :�1�t�i"iu!"��n�:"!� 1��rt ���"a;'-d \0.,n��t�/�1 k;.rt� 'i������ ��:lr ���bu: 
as :t grc;a.t pla1er a11d will ultunatcl) go far a.s a l se <lt11.tmg at the sa1!1{' t me tl c 1 ature and 
tc�chcr extent of tl eir reqmrement< 
-+ -+ +  • + + +  
:\h T JESSOP f!('crclar) of the Manchester 
and Distrut Band t\&SOriat on 11ntc�- I "a� JI lid arr 1Sf>d bv rcadmg :\Ir Ben><>n Po,q,,J] s 
letter a icnt the wn1t-0 C1tv Cont-<:!�t I a In iro !um 
as a t<'acl1er b11t can 10! adnure l mi '"' a riter 
t• R D :iS  0 1  the a.[>0, c s 1\;ieet F r t  he state� 
th1t the \\ h1!o C11\ t:ort.-. ... t , as a<l,<'1t1snl a:; 
under <\s50oernl!on rnlos I \\ O th ngs arf' made 
q t-0 -Ol1dcnt bv hat stnt.ement either he d Jdn t 
bow \ hat �1-0 "is 1 ntmg abo it or ho can t rood 
\\ 111 Mr Po1" !! ncte this• l he \Yh te C ty r ilcs 
"ere r tl<'S din n up for h msclf hv Mr Da,cn po1t rnd a� a hLt!( further nformat1on I ma\ add 
tih ll they rf> aln 09t a COp\ of the TI V ru]os 
] h o  2nd 11 0' l l en� of Ju� ], her as t.o tJ1e 
dopulat on \1 3 l ng on hun • q uw trne exef>pt 
hl tt '" did not beg of I mi to e11lf r aga rn \\ o a�h><l l n to do so that i� ii I said JOU " II pla} \O 1 0 '!1 nl<n 3rd mo '" ent ie ilI1 
Tones cup ion urn of the l\fanoheskr ProfcSBJonal 
Baud a1d a ll <:mbci oJ tie Crnnd Dma Q 
01 �h•stra (oi hie 0"1 «\a.tune t) up to J1 nc ln.':t 
i ot one of o r execntn e kue,.; he "ould play \\Ith 
:\1i Po\\ell s hand nt1l 'e <-a u  h u on the st.age 
otf er11 1sc I 1\ou d ha\I "a1n1'<l :\Jr Po Hll as I 
pl:�1:�d h�lt "lp�� llila�]J .�� :\�rllll��;,s:'"j1.�J 
been a member of h � hand for o"'" t l O  ;ears l 
aeeeptOO that statcnwnt. as bcmg th,. tru�h 1 J1ethcr 
1t 1 s or not I "ill lea' c ]us o rn fr <n<b rn !us o n d 11'itrict to i udge Mr POlw]] sa d <I �tmct!\ that 
<'V('r\ ! rnn "is e, lnmu fide member of \\ h t L:i.ne 
Dn.nd vet 1 l a\e heard srne-0 1hnt a m<'mbor of 
P<.:n<llcton Old Band pla11'd th tli<'.'m that duv 
\I Po ,oil makPS .accuMtJOn� abo1 t M1 Cliff of 
Irlau ud 'lr Jones of l'Pndlot.on <"'o op "luch 
I bcl c e aro ncorrect h it I "Ill ka\o them to 
ans er for then <;('hes Jf the' deem 1t worth dolll!: 
l\J r  1'01,cll o recital of Ul} dateme1 t 1s a half 
truth <\s lw forces 1ie to g 'e Jt hero IB th" 
" bole truth Mr Po"ell sa " "'.Ir J<WSop stat(!d 
111 hc<1r 1 g of 30 to 40 people tha he wc1 Id ] 11,e staJol " uh t!w ma ager ar d he ped h m  to se!tle 
tlte ohject on had Jt been an1 other band than the 
11; i��:�nl!lA"b8� d ���n ��11��k ":w1 th�1����l 
1s that n the mauago;>r s office a.ft r I l ad got \h(' 
bc&t of a.n a.rgumei t w1til :\lr Po\\cl l he e11l l'<l 
me a. name " h (;h I do not care to ro10(!.t Ha l [ 
�bH I l mu't ha o hclpod to di!<(J ial fy h � o.�nd 
" l th• n \fr Po,,dl \\O tld sa.} T .as gf>tt ng lll\ 
�bo� t b�therm �;!�nlva;natte�a a i�1 'rlr 00P��,r�1f>! 
litt..r T only 1\tlte b()()lluse a. man I ke ho \TJCJ> to 
hul't th<' A!N:l(' at10n nt a t rne when it needs all 
the help 1 t can get T �hould not like to clo e tl11 s 
lettRr " t 1-0ut a.skmg hnn to tTJ to brmg Ins b11nds 
rnto the ,\sroc1atiou i'\o matter ,dat ho has <oa. d 
or 'r tten no matt-Or "hat haop<'ned at tho Wluto 
C ' h e  3nd h s hands 'ould be hearti!v we!oomed 
a.s member. of o 1 r  A�soc1aonn 'l\!us 1s rn1 final 
' ord on th<' matter and I ha\(' no mtention of " r t  n11: a. "ord further on the subject of the \\ h  tc 
C1t) Conl!>st 
\[r J H &SOP hon sec of thE :\[anchestor and 
D 1str1ct Ha id As50c1�t on wr !<'s I thank 
Plut-0 10 1r Manch b!Rr and D sir cl oorrespon 
d0nt \ C l )  nrnc-h for hi" k d nwnt10n of our 
\<soc aJ on R h s H1ggest1011 of non-affil at"".! 
ncmher [ m ight ra) th s matki has been befor( 
our anr ual grrnra\ m•et ngs o f  1912 and 1913 h it 
"C ha'e he1IJ i1ahle to pa..;; 1t It " I ! como ag<J. n 
before the aHn 1al general meatmg of 1914 "h eh 
" !l be held alm11t the latter oart of Januar1 n�xt 
\ltnncb&Jn J�ruug11 are members of tl,e � 6ocrn 
tion and ha\O lwen for t , o  ) <'.'<1.TS \\e should le 
pl('>ll.S()d to se" all \laneh�ter and D •t •Ot bands 
men at o r  amnrnl champ on<lups \\hich are bemg 
held on NO\omher ht and 29th (See adH•rts i l 
H R N  ) All b1111ds JOl!\1 111.( thP A<l oc ation before 
I oxt anuual general mcctmg " lI h. <o-'ntitlfld to 
oon Jl('te • t o ir J:,'T<'at 0"1 choice '\\ & R cont<'llt 
for tlw Iloos"y Shwld 01 e o f  the finesi sh elds 
C\er nrc&eutcl to ai A�soc at on lt s io v bemg 
exh1b1ted m M CS>lra \\ agoll>.ff � p a.noforte Jep(>t 
It ' 11 he a gre-at <lu\ and tl O>C who n ss il will 
b< the loser :\Iav I JUSt mc1 t on that " "  h:ne a fiue <lltr:v for the ch11 nmonah1rs in bondo. quar 
tdte• and solos "" d \le start llt 3 and hope to 
fimsh the llJll(! du1 1f ros;;ib (' "'\ow irontlemf'n 
i<'' e us a bumpmg audience ! hat 1s all "e "ish 
no" and 1 " '1 1  giv,-. '\Oll in rotnri a. mus1ed 
treat J he adm « on h as heen r<:id 1c.cd to 3d • -+ • .. 
"'>Ir 1 in: :\ES brndma•V--r of fod n s Band "a;; 
r ecenth the g icst of h s old hand Gos�ag:e s  "ho 
< nter11>.1ned him et a d  I ller and presf>nt.e.l him \\Ith 
a handsome marble clock a� a. sma l l tok.c1 of then 
urlcem 111 <l theJr grnt t 1dc to l11m for ma 1 ,  )ear� 
of \alual le s<'rv1ce \Ve nrc sure "'>fr Hynea wil l 
troas tra 1t lL'! a rcmcmbra 1c.c of mall\ h 'PPY days 
' th h " old band \' e are \arv pleased to see th•t 
1\lr Ilvnes s �ble to a�cpt engagements t' teac h  and ad1ul1ca\c and we c11n strongly recommend 
lmn as a Papable man m citlwr cap3c1ty II s 
exper f'llee JS loug �nd of t!w lwat and we kno ' 
ho lrns made the most of h � opportun1tu s under 
the lf>adm,_- profeS11ional i<'llChcrs H s appomtment to lua prc•on! Jn• tion o lll ihelf a guarant<.>c of 
h � abil tie• Bonds ll<'ed111g o r  l1keh to need such 
man sl ou!d not 108<' �ight of �lr HH1e.> ---+---
1 :\ rHC ST \ST of Attrrnoham wr i- W(' 
"r prorid of our remarks m he Oetol){>r n R I'\ �;��di efif�)�e atn�c'�eifr ';h�� h{, �OJ �la(' JJ��t t;J 
our rnnt a.l s ppcr and thad a \Cly p leasant tlm<> 1 h( S<_'('rct.arv Mr Are)w ga'c  ,an aoco nt of a 
lBrJ e iC'<;es.�fu! s.ason and tei d('red lnluuhlo aihte<'.' 
COnO(' n ng the f f-ur<'.' �lr Broph� Mid Jio "ill:! 
pro td of t!1(' ban I and appreciated ' erv mueh tho 
manner m ,J id th<-' members stro�e to att.,,nd all 
Jlracl!('flS T110 b< aut) of our concern Mr P'.d1tor 
g 1hat "Cl pla} <:111r o "I lll('!l al ' a ' s  unl� as 
1 1a\ Mmetun....s happen "f> :ha\e illnei!I< of , 
mrunber to conl.f>nd utl1 """ "ant to "'n lnth 
r�: :�:1�f��f11�n°�? k:�1�11��1�l:a�'�h�0, �i·�ll\;() siid�: to \ltnncham Boro11gh Band, and not to i:tla,ers hired foot contest# " e  "ant -Our o' n men to be t tught to inn and that l� ,.Jrnt �fr Drophv is do n,_- !or ns No" "" are m <Jnc and all for a 
good \lnt'-'1 .s practice 
WHAT T H E  R E A L  L I V E  B A N D S  
A R E  D O I N G  
Ther(' are 1\10 kmds <J f  Journals-'L'J-IF. Journ:il 
and Qth('r Jou 1 nal< Som< b:inds takP onc and 
'.>()!llb anoth('r of the> latter cla,;._� to 1111pplen11•nt their 
'">t-O<k, hut all lne bands take lHB Journal, \\Inch, 
bv ('()Inmon oon:sent, ha,; become th� nanll' apphed 
hv band�m�n t-0 Uw I nNpool Journ11l 
�or 40 u•ars the lunds of  Br1tam ha.vc fed and 
thrl\cn on I! Other Journals hn":i come and gone 
('aeh m its httll' day 11h-0ulmg loud 11nd long !<'Sl 
bandsmen should forget ('\l'll its ex1stf'nl'o> but 
"�r,ght ,'.; Hound � Journal 1111$ kcnt l'('t,..ncl� on its 
w11� C\Cr hftmg the bands to higher things, doing 
so as a matter of course, aud nccdmg not to 6hout 
a
��k' over the l 1M 0£ Wright & Hmmd 11 b�nd 
arrang<'mcnt.s, 11nd \OH " '! !  hn<l tJierC' Uie crCl.1m of 
all that '"'II e'er -wrtltNI or arrarurcd for hra�s 
blind" 'l'lu re, still on tlw h�t. nm! still 1Jeihng, 
.�re p1f'CC11 ... h1ch wero published befort' many 
pr<'sent-<h\ bandsmen "ere born \\·h;v do they 
�till sell wh<'n hundrods of other pubheat1ons arc !Kl 
<lead that e'en their \l'n naml"!I are forgott<'n' 







a1�:F�11��v h�1!!etod1:�;=��e t�: ::; 
to brmg out 1he brass band at  1� H'n best \\right & Round'a nrrangemf'nts \111.'e crMted bra•s bands 
a! thev no" <'Xlst and eaeh sucecM1ng ,ear s mns1c 
has gr1ppPd th" ha,1ds and sall�fied thPm more than 








b!Udst ho('n"�,�d &1dR'Pj';:',:1rna\s, so 
3�,1:���;hfo�
f lri.tis 1,1��;1 a;l1�"�rimttY��1;'�r iixi��� 
"luoh J1aH' alr{'Hdy �ubsc-ribed for 1t "e e1to a f<n• 
of the rnrher arnrnls 
+ + 
YORK l X (' l'T.SlOR gornrr strong, 29 8tronµ- m fact and �Ir Bruce opines tint the tl<.'W Journal 
' "'11  mak" thmgs h u m  a bit ' W(' behe\e it "111-
111 thomamls of 1Ja11drooms 
+ + + 
\lORLEY. wh�c motto is " Industrv Conquers 
\ll ' thinl the ,fourual is also an ess<"nt111l and 
send along tlw "herf'w1V111l to furtush a band of 30 
Se,<'ral H•llf6 ago 'lnrlev was lL mueh talked-of 
band and "e bop<' to �f'f' it come agam prominently 
as a confoslmg band "'hat ,,.1v 'o" \fr Rrookes• 
• + + • 
)lr S \)J 'I AYLOR tlit'\ veteran and ahlfl \f1d 
land t<>achcr orders for b'nd of 30, and kno\\ rng 
wh11t h(" k •iow� he snpplemf'nts 11 "1th an order 
for a numbt>r of " Compl('te )[ethod� ' \I  r Tavlor 
�no'u a good thrng and neHr faila to r('Commencl 
+ + + + 
'f�\Rf:.nEN "h1ch is und('r comm1111d of )lr II 
East><o d and 1� one of :l.lr 1om F..astnood s 
hr1µ-8de '!r Secretary \Yood "rites-' We have 
��:�r�i] u�ni!hl��%�thto ;J��ribfindo :�� g::C.�u��� 
8mount \\ 1!l )On nleas.o- let ns na'c �8me a1 once • 
Our men are cager for it " 
+ + + + 
H o\YDOf'K COLLIERY PRIZ� R \N]) for 
1vluch \Ir \foll1n the s<>cretan. encl�s what he 
calls rh<" u�ual IT" sav� ' \\e ha,,. a good b8nd 
togf'thcr and 1f  th(',. 1ull 011!1 slick the•• hopf\ •o be 
l\C'ard on the conte�t field nCitt season " ... . . . 
Wf;,\�l'E P U B f� T C  P R T ZF. Il A K D -'\lr 
GN·.i!d('l'0$!1 tJ1cb.1ndmaster "r1ks-" Plca.se book 
us for the Lncrpool Journal for 1914 Our men are 
rager to ha.Hi 1• c;o nt 1hc good thm)la pro�1d".i !;O 
let us !tine fil'St batch at one� JJon't d1�11ppo111t ' 
{Wo n<l\Cr do -Sub E d ) 
+ +- + +-
\\ H !'l'" I C K  H O LY CROSS B \f\ D for " hom 
)fr Concanuon "nhs thus--" lt "as decidPd at oui 111�t meptm� to �ub•cribP to )Our Journal, so !itro 
"tth fin<l !ho necessary P 0 � Glad to sav our 
har•d arc dmng 'er) mceh \\ P ha�P got a decent 
•rt of men toget!wi and e•enth rng looks ro�} for 
Thi' future SUCC<"S! ()f II�� bar�I ' + 
Hl::'\'FHJ�\\ R l' R G H  for whom )lr Jame� 
\Hiott auhscnbes ai d �ay11-- You will  remember 
"" hacl ' The \ fartjr� 'or our \s-�n11-0n Conh'l!f 
\Ye "He dehµ;ht r d  11 th 1t 1'mdh �end us 
Hobemrnn (,ir' rn placf' We ha.v<> had a bu�v 
•<>a!<Oll-QlH!C ft rcco1d 111 ra�t \\ e now want to 
�rt n•atb for nrxt •c11..-on �o W(' send lo t h e  place 
11 ),cre \IC kno" 'V: gr-t,..be•t;1 lu� for our moll<.'\ 
TIOUl'ON BOROt1 G l:I suhscnlw> a �  ncr uaual 
and )fr SecrcturJ Crook says--" 'l'ho Journal at  
once please \"\ c arc qumi read\ for it and the 
•11mPle •heet look� rcmarkabh "ell " 
.. ... + • 
T \RPORLBY AND c1.orro� ren{'\\ thron:;!h 
1.Jr G L tnd<JP (thi� must \)(! at lei\.�t the tl\('utleth 
time) Th('\ do Jl()t \\ant th" dance muSJC, but w1\I 
ha.'<" Chrtsimh mLi�ic to ,alue 'IJ11 .. looks hke husim.'<;s VN'} glad 1he1 a1e not allowing thPn 
Chnstmas playuig to atop 
.. + + .. 
GOOD\'1CK ,i,�D JHSTH T (' I  JHND \\ant 
th<' 1914 m11s1c per 1i>turn \ir D " Llk<' The 
handm11-.'il"r ,av-- ' ,i,.� "<' arP ouh a \Otmg band, 
"e 1\lll nt;t "ant ' 1'\uhucco ' and 'lnrhrs,' but 
"oul<I l1k<> ' Song� of oth...r Days ' 11nd Land of 
the Sh11mroo::k '  rn :lac� 11� '011; best for us " 
Good olrl HASLT::>;(.DEN 'l'} ..�IPE R .\ iS C E ,  on" 
of our sta!"arts rene" \Lr ,J \\ liNlp tl"' 
secrotary, is \Pr} mode�t a.nd s1mph "''�"-- Send 
on all )OU ha.�e read) E'><.:loscd s P 0 
+ + + • 
K'.\ ('"l'SFORD \).l D CR0<1�ffO\T� R \ND for 
whom �lr J \ ,Jackwn �ubscnbcs and "rite>­
" T:nclosed pl<>a•e find the spondnhx for the 1914 
Journa l 'W e  ha'e had the sp<'C1mrn shePt, and 
e'erything rnst,-.s all OK \Ve do not "ant anv 
cha.ngl'6, �s tlu rt is romMhmg su1tablo !oi a.ii 
occasions " 
+ + + + 
},"LF,Y Il \NJ) >rno are amongst o u r  oldest 
�ub5Cnbers ,)\r \\. Ll'ather �ays--' Let us h11'e 
t h e  musw 88 <'llrlv ns possible \'-e He now he 
g1nmng our 1hrP<' rdl('ar,i.als p<'r w('ek and of 
cotll'!JI! 1H1.nt th<> � !llus.1e IJO"s.tbl<' and after 
b('('mg Uie ;,1u.-e1m<en slu�('f there is no doubt fUJ 1o 
"h1oh is the best so hc-r("Jth the n�S:;ar� Obligo 




" • _... 
Sl' RON,\N S n \ND of Jnrnrleithen for 
"h1ch 8ecretar� RobNt limn(' is the amb11S11ador 




' ?�:',Y,�;' ,f��es":>:��d pi1��! We 
+ • • + 
PF.\lilERTON OLD rellf>w through )fr Rich�rd 
'Taite, who oaw--' Please book us onee more 'Ve 
are pul lmg ""!! together �1111t at 'JHesPnt and \le 
hope to be heard once agam on 1he cont.est field " 
So look out for T':mbc,.'.'ton �Id .,. 
TH H \PS'l'ON T"'NT'L'J.:D rrne"s agam and '\rr Stobie UH-" We find N11bucco ' rec<>nllv usPd for 
our .\noc1ation Ch11 mp1onsh1p a '<'rY fine s1>\ce· 
t;on " It 1s 11nd conteslll on �uch p1ecea "ill 11oon 
restoro �orthanu to the forf'fronl 
... • .... +-
( ROS'l'OX SUBSCRIPTfO'."I' mus1er 29 and 
order for that cl<CPJ!ent number No band can f111\ 
1i it keeps the mstrnmcnts ful\v emp\07..-d \'\ant 
the evergreen " Bohemian (:1rl " and ' \.n .Amer• 
can Tou r "  a' exch1 'lge5 .\greed, \\1lh tlrnnks for 
eontmued apprec1!t1on• _... ... 
CLAY'J'ON \\ l:S'f per �lr Barber, send once 
morP i\ <" forget how mnny years th1� makes for 
tl\C'm but thev are as hungry llJI r1er " Ry return , 
1t po�ib!e," �·d 
.. 
\h !a.rbe: _\n,_� so 1t was. 
I'RESCO'l' P \ R I S H  C H U R C H ,  of wh ich '\ I r  
Jli('hHrl Hirchall is n o w  11ecret11.rv s e n d  a. brief a n d  
�
1
��:;;�. ����t":�· t��.�k��,1 b.y .;he��,:�� ��kc �h� 
Joumal 11� it  stands Th,rty pla�ers bet.oken a 
health�' orgamsatwn 
.... + ... ... 
HIH.KE).JllE \ D  St.:l�t'HlP'll0'.'-1 1,  not asleep � �,�d" ga," �h,' ,j�t" l�t:l�f �::;�� : .. � �J'.i��n�f 
�/1;J��1� �1�� "  �'��I 1111�\;��h� �n��'?;;�:1tl;nn l.1:1� 
"hoor- \\!l.!ltS um LhM ""-1' ,  11 0  tlunk 
... . .. ... 
\LV.\S\'OX \'\D BOULTO� PH17.E B \ND 
1!,-eid� • ncm ('On " (ns tl1e la11\('N l'ln) for nrxt 
\t:1 1 ' s  Jomnul '.\o need to 11,rn1c 1t  \lr Sha11 
unde1-stood nnd fortlrnitih d1-pttd1<.d 3h to 
l�rskmc Street ll�11ds ar(' lu11mg a <l1st1uot 11 
,1,al do"n Dcrb} "a' nml \ J,a.ston \1('lps the 
good "ork nlon� h) promotmg a o;olo and ductt 
oont<'st Ilest " i'<hl'!I 
.... ... .... .. 
\\IT!\l'l ODE DRO\F. 1cne" and "ant to gc.t 
it  at once--a rN1sonahle ck�1re \\h1ch 'I' lial'!t.enc"<:I 
to gratify, Mr Sl�ke� .,. ... + 
1 0 :\YP,\:\'DY HIRF.R"J l \ corn<' agalll anr\ " e  
�'.i�o��a:\ i� a87oo�t�� :�x:21 !�nat�b1h�Ii a�d �\IC 
h�;,�1;�. 1��s ac�·�1d:Ju�!n !t;J::1f:1Jj' ;ot�11�dal TY2,1:r 





T I\£ n r  & JI (' B \:\'IJ, PHESCOr IS but a. 
couple of ;car>S old but , \ldcnlil) lt hn.s in.11do good 
J��?,��  I S  �·�1k� ' f;�u�;;·���;;�cS'c,��d p\� .. ���S 
\\'c <:ommend the band 9 ltble a nd ambition 
ro:-l'OTms F.;D S1r.vER ilA'lD " "nt t11e 
11hol<' Jounial arid "ant 1t b1 re.1111'11 Sc-nt ac 
cordm:;:-h and \Ii Halph has n �rand ' cl�a" " on 
tne men for a goo.::1 "n!.ter � 
•
pr ie�c,� 
Dc\T �IELLT'.'-IGTO� SIL\ ER h another of tho 
earl) birds ' PlcH5'e for"ard b\ rc>turn 11" our nHll are \\Hlllll!\' �·agerly for 1t " savs J.lr Kerr l<crta1nl) ' It go<'� hv r(t u rn  "'th tJ1p g1N•t 
• 'fa' 1tana " 1n ,adchnon Dal in�l lm;ton mcnn" 
htHnf'><il, c11dentlr 
... .... .. 
c1�.;}JJR1�1�n�1?i��' 11i�a\5;3he1�1��r?i .r�r!1:�l 
\\l!l10L1t d.-IM i\ctLll:;! on 11HtM1c11on� 10 li\OJd the 
s' 1gl1test deluv, M 1  'Jll10mM I ootcr <loe;  �11<' !l(>('(l '.:J��l�n:l 1����i�nfc;1�� a.�:1),�s�Fa��:�> ��;;c�11 ��1�1�1�l�-0 .. ... .. .... 
p \HR '1 E'lPJ.H \'.'\C'E n \f\D Jrn,e not been 
of la'o !IO m uch Ill t.!11> pubhc e1c as thev "cm a 
lialf doien \ears ago Hut tli< v probably still pla.y 
11 good band, for our old friend '\-fr Wm Gamer, 
orders t.he Journal agam and "ants it  all "1th 27 
pa rts to c-aeh p1('("( Good sign,  "o ho1:>e, for a 
r�ne" il of the band's oomestmg actn ities 
.. -+ + .. 
GOSS \ GF.'S SQ,\P \\OltKS JH!'\D suffo1ed a 
gu'3t •oss b\ thP ru111nnl of "' ll�ncs to Fodc-n's, 
but 1l 1s not dead \LL b1 n long "a' On the con 
trm v 1 band of 29 ·� "t the IlC\\ Jo11rn.1I Jtot and 
.., rong 11ndcr tl)(' lead of 'lr Harrison tl11 1r  no!<.-d. 
<.t1ph<Jn1um pla�ci:; "11 ... bel ie�(' • 
( HE!S ll l H I  !.!'\ES U \�D. prr '\-fr John 
"i!l1am� the bnllrnnt corll• tu�t un<l their c,'-On d,wt-0r, dt�1rnnd 30 p 1rt_q and put 4ho rn uq1e m 
ltaod forllrnitli Splendid ' s:1�s 'fr \\ 1!lrnms, 
nnd he kno"s 
... .. .. ... 
LO!\G J: \TO� SlL\ EH '" a band 1'1�h a long 
and hononrablf' rt>COrd HI the cont�t held and I J 
))1\ions almost Jonge• than "e cun recall "\lr 
TJntohmron orders 31 part�, and says, ' l!('nd !!Qmo 
of -t as 90011 a� pos.s1hlc, ns " e  am eagPr to git at 
n " \\ e  sent �I :II.I and 1t made \us huirt T'CJ-Oice 
• + +- • 
YS1' \ T YFEH \ 'fO\\'\ B \ >i' D  is a �  cnllhu!'.Las-. 
t1P as 01 t r im<I oonung r-0 rne front agam 111 \Y<'S� 
\\'11](15, with a number of voung pJa,crs in lW 
i anks Mr Rh\"' \ Jorits ilCCretary, 88.JS 
Samplo sheet i,;!10\\s that \Ollr 1914 Journal 1,, one 
of the !x'l;t \!I our rnf'mbers arc looking fornard 
to 1t nt our nlxt rchrarsal ' Xabucoo ' "e had for 
our \ssociation Contest, anil i t  is great " :\'lr 
1 J J<;,nn.$. th<'tr bandmnsu•r, nnd one of tJ10 
clc1cre�t tc-nohcr;; in \\nla. i nclOS<.'S ;1 P 0 Jn 
nddihon and sa1� ' Send nie t"ehe oomplete 
)Jet hods for Com'Ct " lf (V('T\ bandmaster '\Ork<'d 
011 this lmc "hat a 1<.'\0]uMon "c should s� m a 
rn t1ple of yeartl 1 
.... .... .. + 
GHA:\GE :MOOR lllL\SS lH'\D are 'cry old 
fnends, ,rnd the trei..,,1ucr, ?1-Jr .\lfred \\estcrbv, 
r<:!l('l\S once morc--,11th fe" l\Ords and II \erv 
pcn111<1�1'e c·hcquc 'l'hank11, gcntlcm<'n , 11e Jto[l<J 
�h� oonncction "'II long be mamtmneJ 
+ • + -+ 
HIGllFIELD 'f.\'\'.'IERY r<'new again :\lr 
\\m Gr<'gct•), bandmaste- opmed thnt e' ery p iec e  
"ould be ne«led, and he i s  a bo u t  'l'lght G la d  t o  
h e a r  that t h e  b a n d  •� pro�permg "ell 
.. + .. ... 
WOODl'ORD B \�D nNlr 'fhnqJSlon 1s anotlwr 
of tl1e early bml� �lr Kmgl•ton l'lmply foh\ard;i 
1he ne«'11$11.r� P � .  M� �a'� ' ''..! onoo, plea.$(! " 
DUDDINCSl'Ol'\ &. CRAlG)JITT.i\R Bi\ND, 
11 luch is  under the tmhon of �lr Goo Hogg \\<;J 
n::>t(' ('(J!tlO a�am, nnd comes (.arh Another 
"ht{lh "3\9 " ComA one, come all," and " eloomc;i 
the lot, from ' ?\abul'CO " do1'11"a.nls 
• ... + -+ 
SH-\ \\' B \XD has a '1holesome dl'C11d -0f an' 
s1ackness after a strrnuous �ummer l\.lr J \Y 
St-0tt sins " Pl('a$<' fonrnrd the Band Journal al 
onre Chcqu{) <>ncloscd \\ o must haH• th e  
mrn;w that '"]\ k e e p  our m e n  busv " \nd 1t ,,.,11 
We can al1cttdy 1magmc hcarm!\' Shaw on 
NalJt1l'CO" and the rest \iery gl ad to -hear that 
Sha,1 has cnro!!f'<I 'oung '\last.l'r H<'<lman. !';(In of 
thr1r Jato n n d  c1cr remembered bf,ndnrnst<'!r i\lr 
P Hedman 
.. .... .. + 
SllA.WOLOUGll \:-.lD SPOl'LA:r\D 1 s  n band 
"e »xJ>ect to !'('(' u<lv·11ncmg <;tcaddy 1lr I lood '-"CT<'Tarv, brooks no dcla) " Send by return," 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws. NovE>IBER 1 ,  1 9 1 3  
"'"s he, " a<; " e  "'1nt �o get a t  l l  il t  once " _\nd 
...a it ""s \\ (' hk" \()LI• 81\h�h note pap.er, '1r 
Flood 1>art1cnlarh the ,olmg lad) m th(' uppi>r 
. .... . . 
POHKEf .  LIS BHASS .\:\I) HEED B\�D fu ll 
bra;& ,md a fe\\ reeds a<ld«l floun�hcs m Gorrrnall, 
and 1�  hand and hc1rt with th(' lon11�h rC\J\al 
)[r J P Harn send� on amonµ- the earhe�t , and 
tl1e' mean to p1a\ a1 1 cx�pt :\11b11l'CO " Oh. 
\C• ' th<e 0ormcl1 bands can pi''' and J U �t " "It 
" hit 
+ .... • • 
Bandmn�ter \\rn !lal li"el l or the 5th 13\I'T 
L \ !'\ ( '  \ S l l l H E  HE(;l,IE:\ I (also of  I odf'n's, 
l t'Q,fiPld's. Sha" and a. fe "  otl1er�) enclo;iea P 0 
for 29;; \\Lth a. pcremptorv n !:i. 1111ht-01rc" on:kr 
1 or"arcl Journal t o  Bnnd Sergt Garner " We 
�31111• and obey in,tantt 1 .\!1 llalll\\ cl! t-akes tl1t.' Jm11m1l corupl.c!e ]!(' kr101\� t11a.t \lf' ha\f' 
pr<p3rC'd e\('r) picc1> fO (.-01lL� I!\ 11�( rut to ('\Cl� h\C 
b�ml 
+ -+ .. • 
\\ \Liii nIS'JO\\' 1'0\\ '\' itl'C carh ngam 
\Ii i{undle doe;; tlw nel'·dful, and l\P i1a1e JJ]ca�ure 
in  compl,mg prompt]), as l('qlll�kd Your band 
portrait LS ,, fmc one, �Ii Hundle---cu� and 
nwdals galore, bclh and t\m)>a!ll and our old 
fnend )Ji John HeaL I R A  ?.I , lookmg m dead 




1d;l';ag\�1' !ll:1t.,; multmulmous 
HEIG \ I  F. T O W '.'/  <io,u1 rn th(' S u n n y  South, 
11;1\f' a good brnc handm; ?\on< l1app1er \IC are 
told \ good band o f  30 fo1 1dnc11 'lr D11!1rnav (i()('S rh(' n<'Cdfnl rn lor<ll} �l\ le, and \IC rc-1Jond 
promp!IJ 
.... ... ... .. 
Tllgll \\WIS ST L\'EH D\1'\]) rcn('" per the 
""'l'CMn, )Jr l) )] ],1 1ui-, " ho lllJ.!:C$ q1mk 
d1�pat(\h , a;;  the b.111d i s  im;mtient ro be nt it 
1 h('\ hearcl 'fllu )J trl:vrs " 1rnd ' "\'ahu{'(.'() " al 
th1• \>!i!OC1at1on ( ontest henc( thrir e-agcrnel\S !o be 1 t tlwrn \\ejose !.ot "
_.
rn oi�cnt n oompl)mg 
HE\ \\ODD OLD eo11u n�nm througl1 '\lr 
Ioaae \\ liarton tht ir • �t('f•med handma�ter \\hat 
���'.1J�'.111�e ���J�  �; t!�,1llrn��n:�1ob��:n �h<"t����; 
'landw-tf'r t'-Olll<' ! on l\abne<'O " rem arn m the 
hand bu t "" Jx,11< \e I JC\ ho ld ,rn annnal re m1ion 
w oommc mora1e t h a '- < l t1H \nd ll ' a;i \\Orth 1 t  
.... .... . .. 
B \ r1 l�HSE \ I E�IPF.H \'.'/( E H \XO a b11s1 
London band undir a Yoik�lill<' pro "c note to 
"'t, )Jr J Jack,;on )11 D1m!!<l11le r.1\;<; 1Uus 1s tlw hr-t tm1< "" ha, !" 1ak<n th<: 11 hol<> Jo11rnn! 
lrnt hJ d1r look of th(' "JJ<"<CllllNL T 1atJ1er thmk \\ ('  
�h1!1 h<' Slltl'fH"<I " Yon "ill, .'.\[r D1m"Jale 
111lhout un' doubt "'iatt , cr 
... • • + 
HFH\\ l( K S I  J 0 \ 1 ).1  B \ :\' l )  a m l  .'.\ Ir  '\ 
Stn•toh h,,,� don<e , lot to"a1 d� < llthu�mg the 
>-0ut11 Omc J!\ON. ' -a\< :\Ir Stretch J arn 
S< mlm� our ,.nbscnptLOn for Journal \\.(' arc 
anx1011� to gM. ,t t•J5l< o[ the g<>od t'ung� "hioh 11e 
fer] �ure it  oonta in' ' I h.rnkQ for tlie confidence 
\011 place m us J t  \\ 111 b1 J 1slified h) the 1914 
fare 
• + + • 
\\!TIT L \XE B \:\[) Pendlt•ton,  has pro,11\00 
one of the- �11rvr1�"' ()f 1913 tl\C'ir form undc-r 'fr 
ll <  n"-011 Po,.('11 s 4ULt  on ha.; a�tom,,J11d not a fo11 )(r �. l!anlman nnt'\\S Let u1; li:l\e 1t at 
-0nec " he sa1�, ' our men are th1r�lu1g I� get at H 
Ot1r lad� are gorng to make -thmgs lrnlll tlus 
\\Uller ' 1hat's the '!J! l l t  and tli; snl<.'--"(' �xpeet 
"' hand hko that to ,.:o fa1 Xo band f'\Cr dtd an� 
thing \Hthout ci11hu•1a.;111, uu1h111011 �nd oonfidcnce m them,..h('s and 1hrn teuel111 
• .... + + 
PE'.'-IKF.l !I 'J A X :\ E R 'i •� m lip top for111 Onh 
1r�mendo119 pr('S.';t11P <:>! \l01k at the Tamwn ,1nd 
l'•e 11 11)'0!;>;1b1ht' oi tak mg an1 un1c off prc•ented 
t 1�1r .attendane(; ut more oont"6ts m 1913 :Ur Dd Doh"''" rf'lll'\18 N.rl• as u�l!,al and \\am, a lot of 
tlung;i m add1llon t o  the ne" Journa l Ihe "uiter 
moml1$ " 111 not )lang hea1 ih and long at  Penkcth 
• ... -+ -+ 
RL.\f'K DlKR H \ '\'D " \,mntl"' of Fourteen 
h 1 �t Pr1ws at Bdle Yut )fonche�t.r " \\mnpNJ 
or Sixteen F1r�t Pi1z(',. UI -U('('(.'O:S'On," ' \Vmnel'S 
of O\f'r £10 OOO Ill pr1zeo aad the grt>at n1kc 
not \Ct fimshcd, bv a 1011..\' \\H �lr \ 0 Pr-arce 
\\LLtC" as f;O(J!L n� th< lotnrnL\ 1� annonnced [ 
�ha ll be plen'!C<I lf 1011 '"11 let m r  Jio'o JournaJ at 
the NLrhl';;.I po�-1bl< momrnt ' \\ants 1t all ns 1t 
�ta1ul• Dikr kno1\ tl at t!H T J is nll mea.t and 
no bom' 1'1,<' 1 }  j)l('<C' \11\l come Ill .at the 11glit 
pluc<' 
+ -+ -+ • 
)11':'\ \ !  BHlDGI': I� \':\iD 1 �  a rn()nument l-0 the 
tH•rntnclou� rndu4ry of )fr G "\'\ &1)()gtes :\1r 
Senogl<"'! must l u•' ' t1 111m-d. Ji,mdreds of good 
pl,L\er-, and plnt..J <'nough rnusw to caqJct. 
\ w •IP-e\ J.011•11\' fill!! n�turalh go afield from 
•1rn�ll pince� !tke 'l"na1 Bndgc, bu• �lr Senogles 
su'l hns need to ordLr for .a. band of 32 We opme 
th'.tt much of his  ,ncc<."l.i is due to the fact that a.i 
a srhoolrna,tN llf' ha� ,'Lirhed tlu urt of !('achm:i; 
w ,1s rr1 attam tht utmost 11'->Ults and that hc­
a,)phcs t!m art sc1entifw.,dh to 1n� hand ln no 
other " - I  oou'd Ji <' do � urnch, anti  do It t;0 
thorongl ih 
.. • + .. 




t\�n�I �l�21 0� �:� h';�Je, '���f! :.!�lei1)�>1�u\:��: 
to lun E  rhrm prm11mcnt m the conl('St firld n1xt 
�f
a
{,,s ?,.�� � �n rho��t ;��r�,�srea � �,�1�;l�1; 
Belle \ "' " Oh '\], l)o" 1 and "{l i;lnct tcrtotalen< ' B11t "'' rntis! admit that "e he-ar 
duhtou� tales of that "<.11l1p ' [ rotte1 " ldl-0 "ante<! 
J><'!Tlll·�Jon for Bn,.cs l\ 1th ' one hand tu.•<I bchmcl 
their back, , to pla, the \\L!l!l(')s ' 
... .. ... .... 
G \ \\'l!IOHPE VJC�IORI\ TI \:\'D 11011!d be the- ] 1�t 10 m1"5 a good !Jung- "r r!PrbeN. Day 
h f'arh \et he sa1s ' Send t.lu• �t1�1on;  as ,;()():l 
as po•:<�1ble as tlH a r<'  cagr1 1-0 be at thrm " 
\\ !10 could r('<>tot a like that "" pooled tho 
good !hmgs b, •!h<' fir,t po�t, and there \la� 
iubil1111on at G11>1thoi')'I(' 
.... . .. ... 
POHr S U '.'/LlGllT nAKD What a J111ndsom-0 
,!.l'roup 1he bnnd m ak1>;>, l1tHI 1d1at a handsom<.' 
tribnt<> to i\lr ,J E 1 1dlcr it 1;; to msrt his portr111t 
>-0 nrQmmrnth ' Jl.ot\1 1ne m lhO' \)('lit Port Sunlight 
st)l e , cxcdlent J\lr Jos Da vies aubscrib<'s agam 
For n hand or 29 and ensmcs that a supph or tho 
B B '\ be al!IO forthcornmg 'J hank« 
..... . ... .... 
GOOLE '10"'.'I B\'.'ID, Jntlif'rto "1deh kno"n 
a.; Gool(' South St ro1rn agun Our old friend, 
\.h '1 ChP�kr rf>n('\\ s for a hnnd o f  30, and "ants 
lhe ne" mll!:llC rn�tantlv " o  make a pomt o f  
µrompt dispatch > b  e\en h a n d  kno\\S and Goolc 
Io"n "'re qmcklv m po&'5{'��1on and 111 Ch6ter 
all smilf'fl 
.. -+ • + 
TYl'llERl'\'G'JO� l HC'HCH Bi\�D "a' 
,,·11.bhsh<>d 111 1904 and n lrea 1\y thc1r st.ar 1s ti>nmn,!!' 
lmghtlv So1<I t"o bands w tl1<' one oontl"SI and 
\\U\ un�es \\Lth bor.h \\ e  "ond<'r ho11 m a n )  other 
bands ean ('(]Ua! this \.Jr Gilbert Dutfwtd, band· 
m11skr and oo<:-erct�irv (imd ,,'O<ld \/\ both cnpactfl<'6), 
rcne\\� You do \ltll, \Ii D utfield to r('memb<:r 
th(' i.l'rand llandchun choruws \l..o, vour note· 
l1eu<l 1s cmblcmut1c 'lhe day 1n1.."l da"n<'d , Jl1e "C6t 
1s ahla1.e '\lay �ou Jong eonlmuc to fan the 
<ll\111<: fire 
• _... -+- _... 
\\ES!' C \LDFB "lio...<t:' bandmaster is '\Jr TT L Kear.sir' on()(' the bnl lw.nt and famous comc-t 
;iolo1st or London Priw Band .10 t\\O good thmgs 
at the 'l-llmO tnnc 'I hey ordPr tliP Journal and r.ho 
�3;:��e��":u�:�1n:;;1\1i��e �� co;�;lrWh nig'i:� 
to hear that the <'fkct on band l1as been good and 
unrnrdiate 
.. ..... + • 
f \HDTFr EXC:FLSlOR "lio boa!ll. th" first 
Labom Krugh! (and onP who does !1onot1r to tlio 
:� t�
1
�f;� n l ;;,.
n
�1rpg;�,;npe r  
S 11 r Ctp�nP11rf11t th\�:: 
nouCTi tha! �f r  ,\lfr<.'d 1lc111m111g1; is now band· 
illll'>Wr, and "<' arc gl ud to l1enr that the band 19 
urnkmg good progrc ,..• \Yhat gr11.nd 1,COpc for a 
hr t clll'' b�iid 1
� 
tJ1tJ �11'1Cm�r \\ �lsh eih ' 
HHl'.'-IS( \ I  L \:\'D " 1 111:-.lELL F O L D  B \ :-.I D  
hail for rn u ll \  '" ur� I)('( n one of the C01r!1c,.t, <Jftl n t.lw f1 1st  to  .s11b'°"nbi.• l lH '  are ag:un m t),,. l1rst 
batc' 1  'Ii Il <l.n11dcr·on domg L'w llC(>(lfol rn the 
begmnmg of &•p:cmt1e1 Glad to Jiear all & "el l ,  
and I ) •  '-''Jl�Ct.� go� .,_ + + 
\' H \LEY IlRlDGI' PlBLIC Il \ :\D arc al;io �.'.lr], eO tl('!'S 11& 1 1 11h• and �Ir Thoma�son ,.nnd� 
agam h<forc 1lic Journal i s  JnOti' than a ft\\ da\s 
o'd \Vanh tlw "hole lot as Lt  ,,tand� and 1,anb 
1t quiekh, before a1n band�rnan ltas lime to cool 
\lr I'howa:;..<011 opm(."'I the Journal \\JI! k;-ep up 
the- mt<rest, and J1, 1,; a good JUdg" of a band�rnnn's 
n:iturc 
.... + + .. 
CHOOKE 13H \ SS H \ :\D, '"nnrni of o'er 
£ 1  O O O  Thea 11a 1 1 1l' \\�& 111 � H ' Q  mo1ith not ro 
long ago . tnd t•hl'v b1('{l J11n1l'r, 1•l10 Jia'" ahonc rn 
mnnv 01rcl1'll s111c1 ! lo" "'-' should hkP to S<' C  
1h�m n.,\'alll m f ii�t.-<:.:las.s t-ontc.slmg l �lr \< Stonr 
ho11s.:. rcnl\\S for 1914, aml 011 a nott•paper \lhtch 
1• both �llikmg am\ fa.stPrul, ' \\Jrn1 the Jmlge 
-md,' looks fim• �lr Stond1ou:;e 
.... .... .... .. 
PO'\ \:'lOi\ SlL\Elt B \:\D 1& Jmngn, and �lr 
Jla1rv \'alton "at-0hcs for tlte first app<aranoo of 
the ne" Journal, 11nd po11nces upon it fo1iJ1ll illi l'Ju, a 1 P  no" cnio� mg th< go d!) f<·a�t,  1md 
!asl!ng l'\<'lvth mg, fi-orn '\abucco " do\\n to tihc 
damt' lilt.lo dan.� 
• • + .. 
\SK..:\�[ 10\\ N B \Xl) rrne" tho mom€nt "e ann0Lmc1 the Jo11 1nul  fo1 191\ read) )lr 'I 
Sntt> rdrn111l1> sa�s the band ha, fill<'<I a good1' n11rn!)(1 or <nguirt>mo m-., and has done \\ell gt>nc11lh during 1913 \\ anta 10 kccp tli<.' bnndsmen 
k(V'n and inter.cstcd and kn0\\6 rhc rww Journal "ill do this 
+ + • -+ 
Qt.:EEN ST \trSSlON Il\:\D Bolton 1s an 
effod!\c band of 28 big a nd good, as a Bolton 
baud should be �lr Thos. 'lorr1s loS('S no bme 
m gf''tmg the !If'\\ Journal --.;ecms to J:ia,e be<n 
'"'lohmg for our first announcenwnt-and forth 
"Ith he la1s do" n t.he \\hcre"1thal to �Ur(' a 
pl'Ompt e.u)lply of the latest and best 
+ • • .. 
\\ \ IUU:-<Gl 0 1'  BOHOUGB D\�D t•he band 
our ],1t,e and i!ea1 old friend \Jr ,Joh u  Hill "a.� 
conm okd \\ 1th fo1 w t\l.llII\ "�-ar� Ho \\II.• �uch a �11cklcr for e' c.n thrng \\ arrmgtonrnn that 'I' 
duhhc;d lum t!1-0 Duk< of \\nrr1ngron .\ 110bkr 
or more !o)nl }1rart to"anh his band ond toun 
ue,('1 b<.�1t 'lr 1' Guffin ' ' ne"" agarn, und "e 
µ-arhcr that all 1� \\f'll lland>'Olllf' photo on \Ollr 
not<'P"J>I r �lr Grifhn Your Bmou.gh .\rrns look 
��:�et t1?f;I\ ti11� �:1 i'.�J i:�rOi��'lr,u�"��;�h�k�t 
� ... .... -i 
I YLD�SLF.Y I E'lPER \?\CE comts agam per 
"\h Harr} Edge scerc'lan \\ e not(' tl1 •t tl11� 1,; 
om of tlie hands 'nrolleJ under the b.wn<.'r of \.lr 
I Jemu1Jg� nhoo:.e p1ogrcs.s a� a teadwr ha� 'been 
<o iap1d and cons1sWnt 
• .. .. -+ 
(' \LF \Hl \ n \ N D  Cl)daoh, 1s one of .the Wl'St 
\\ale� hm1\b nl11ch has an;,en and thrnen under 
t!ie rnanag<>m<nt of tlrnt excrllent >\s9CX;1at1on 
'11 D S Da\lf'S r.one"s \\c hope 1J1at then 
handrna,ot.r "r John ,Jon<'!< is now well agam 
lhc Hl14 fare 'ull JLht smt lum, "e kno" .. ... ... .. 
"DI \:-l'�OHD UlUl\'\ ''° 111st sm-.!1 another 
h rnd and fm th<'m .:\lr \\' J )lor!Lm('r d()('.s 
chtto to Calfnr1a 'l'l c \mman, hk<> the S " nnS<'a. 
Val1r1 t1'l'1n� 111th mu�1c,1l rnknt, n1ul t!.<J bimds· 
!tlln kno1' «- good t\11ng " hen they see it 
+ + • 
11 \lt'!Q:\i ( 01 1  JEHY LS On<' 1d11oh hH8 bof'n 
11:�,·�l�J�('X�H�� g��o1r'���5�t����\,�� �!;JS 
for the 1914 Journal, 1� a mnn or .fe" but pomt«I 
"ord- Harton is ont of the earliest, and \et m 
a hurn 
... • • + 
S\\ \:\\\ TGK fOT LlEHY a �nN'l'<'..'Jul and 
popular con.t{'.l;tmg b"nd, "mt.s .t!K claEti1C, 
I ann), rno.<" 1 " m add111on 10 the good things m 
tlu 1914 ,lolll nal and Mr \ E lhott se<:relan has 
lrni� , r" no\\ plae<>d a frast b<'fore the m ember�. 
ai d '' ( \1mrant tlw \111ltf'r month� \\tll not l){l 
�luck m their b .. ndroom 1 lrnnk'I i;cntlewcn, and 
hl�! \\h11M 
+ • + • 
HlfO"-f)l)U \ND .\ { 'JO� SUHSCHIPTION 
SlLVER HA1'D 11hosc · ohef di' lllll"-lqt1r ' is 
&u.1 1 .. loHl E"'1 lookmic as \OLmg and handsonrn 
''" PHr for them 11r E G Roberts rom� along 
111th 'IOrdS \lhLol1 art> ft'W and pcr<mptorJ ' ' 30 
jJaris 33s enclO"<'d and a� qmck a" \OU can " is 
ab-:iut the ;mhotanc<' of his demand We th mk he 
"ill reoemmcnd 115 for qmck di�patch 
.. • + + 
\\ES I HOUGHTQ::\' OLD are early a11 1Mial and 
�Ir Hough "ants Ku1c ,111d Gloria " and \nd 
the Glorv " meludcd m p!ae<.' of .'!Orne ea,,v music 
\\ e C<tmplJ l\Jlhngh and arc g1a<l to S(.'6 that 
I .m1a�htr< hand"' hu.' c not for,.."Olten \\h Lt «plrnd1d 
1n11»c tl11>!t oa<'red clioru ...: s arr for hrass, a nd lio" 
t\1('1 m,okc an all round " band 
.. + + + 
Kl! l ,\\J \HSlT B \ :"\D 111e \f'T\ old subscr1h('r6 
Tho'I "rit<"' �11 G Burn\1am. b.1ndn111.-,«r ' Fn cl()i;('{l p'rasc find P 0 276 for d1(' on•• and onh 
"J11eh plC�S('. send 1mn11•<l1atf'h " 'Thanks J.1r 
llurnham \\o J101>e \\C sh,1ll continue to llcar 
�u111l11rh from \{')11 for 111an' H'lll'o; lo conic 
+ + ... +-
E\ ��HIO"J SI BS( HlPTT0:-.1 PIUZE HAXD 
11hose bandmashr '' 'lr J J Le.land the l\Cll 
ku(rnll and cntlrprblllg rromol<>r of qu4r•ctte and 
solo cont<'�ts com<'<S �ga111. and a demand for 35 
pa1Ls mcl1cat<" that u'I JS "di "'th tin� orwin1s.a 
:����/t�:�F.,.fi�bJ����) c��te��a
s 'l11;��k;, ('�td�!.1: \ � 
thP pnw thr:y \\Oil 
... ... .. .. 
DIDDlJT PIT )100R PHTZF. JH"\'D lm o sub 
scn!wd for \i'rJ mnnJ )Nl.r.$, .and we aro glad to 
5(-(' tliat 1Jic1r kC<'nn('<.S for the l><"'t 1s :vet unabated 
:\fr Samu <'] l"tl('v corn� along ('tlrl), and \11scl� 
i.ahl!l the Journal nil complete 
.. + ... -+ 
R.\LGO'.'-llF. (0Lll"H\' 1s rn rudrncc onccrno1� 
Before Scptemhcr \\Iii! 'ar a<hane<'d M r  James 
13lair J>l11kcd tJ1c n1 N;lful 111 a blue striped cmclopc­
tog-c.tlwr "1th irn 1n<lmment8t1on hst and Sflid 
You "ill kno" "hat 11c "ant ' Quite, �I1 
l3la1r .. ..  -+ .. 
F.\GLEY '!TLLS O\C 11\uC'\1 )lr R KaJ still 
presi des, 'report , \f'T\ g-001! !!<!aii<"m and 1lr 
i;o,der OOtnC3 lon\n1d on«:: more 101 a full and 
e�rh ,,uppl} of fir•t-cl.ao� musw to proHde "ork and 
mtcre-st for Lhe "mtPr months 
-+ ... + + 
Sf'RE�!ERSI0'.'-1 n \�U arc nP" subocr1bers 
1'C bdie' c We gath<'r 1h"v ha'r- tneJ otJ1er 
•111.'� but fonnd 11  nd1 1sablr to go for tho L J rt> 
11/oe �Ir R S J o,ter orders for a. band of 30 
Il  1a good to se-c so manJ bands "ell mer tJie 
;1('(.-tpt.cd c!Tcct11·f' mmunum of 24 
.. ... + +-
('.\RT CKE RAND got the r. J Jn, t \Ctlr, nnd 
\\rro so pi< iscd thnt tli�v ha,.teit to subscr1\)(! ag1un 
!�;ok�� a -��d �o� ot:;:;,di:o�tar) 29 parts 
• + • -+ 
(\\11\1\WR il.\l\D, m \'est Wal<'S, " h ' cry 
JHOmlll('nt some 10 )Cars ago before. )lr Tom 
Harn'� " as ('Otnpelled lo relmqu1sh the r<'1ns 
through 11! health Has been re �tarted this }Car, 
and nrc fontunato to be m tJ1<? h11nds of Mr R 
Sm!lh the \\Cll knm'11 norThern bandmasfi('r of 
fur1on &c )lr Smith S<>nds suh><!ripnon for ful l 
band and S.U\il Tf  Journal not all rrodJ, !!<!nd on 
"hat' ;,011 can at once " He gets the fu ll parcel bJ 
retmn 
... .... .... .. 
�lr W T J,J'l'J!GQW, 1hr \\Cll kno\rn Scotu�h 
t.'ach<er of l'larkston s.:•n<ls .for Journ,a l for foll 
band, am\ tuges prompt a\lr-ntion !lope )"011 
aH �u!l gomg �trong " !Ill�� �lr L1th!,"O" \\ t 
art'--rulhcr ' 11r L1thgo1' " 0 111.s tho grc.11.t 
'\ a n n h.1u,er $e!.-.chon 1 nd  111 r 11d1l) accommo 
d 1t1"<I 
+ ... + + 
CllOHL'l'O!\: OG'I HARDY 13 \.:\'IJ 1s  doin,; 
\\ I'll \\ tl  b�l 1c•c .E\'Hlently t C \  are not gomg to 
I i  n(' any wmte-r �lack1wa•, for '\I r .H I� 1!'011 trNL�urer, fonrnrds cher1110 to CQ\ Cr a hand of 27 
\\ o uote that �lr IL Carr 1s cond 1 ctor 
-+ -+ +- -+ 
H t H,Lf'.\'G\\ OR'.fll 13.\NI) "hooA )lrokssional 
tracher 1-i 'lr Herbert Scott, "' oh•e n e  is gomg 
�trong �lr John SJ!mon ordcro for band of 29 
and \\ant� ' \lercadante " 111 placo of li�hter m u� • c  
\ sp1cndid cho1c-e, "r f;a'n1on · �hr<:ada.•1tf' " 
1$ ono of the best 
• + .... + 
' I  HF; HOLY CH08S DA.:\'D, L "  rrror>l hus a. 1 01 1 call of 39 rn<mbers Mid the lntht1'1a•t1c ancl 
pa1o•tak1ng bandma-ter, )] r .!< i1r.patr1ck subsor h!'.1 once more \\e adm1m the \ Ork of none more 
than the t('a('hcrs of OOjs' hand• "any a. lad 1� 
started on n br1\ha.11t career by oe ool ha. d 
tcach.ers 
.... + ... .... 
C.UIBER\\.Er,J� �Rt�. 8 \L\ A'l lO'.\l�T�-
43 Hrong-order ag-am pH \ lr  W fon1., band 
ma.�ter, 11nd \\e ha.,e pleasure m <l ippl)mg ;,.a.errd 
m11s1c m pla.ce of opera.he and dan<;e n umbl"r� 
'J'hf' band is munen•Ply popular ltl Csmbcf\\t>ll, 
and its number� suffie., to !'ro'o n.s pro�per1t\ 
+ -+ -+ + 
Bt\ND 01" THE 4th CH.ESH I B E  RI GDrEYI 
Birken head, are agarn eirly corrwrs Band 
scrgca.nt J Hogera does Lhe needful, and "ant., nin�tc bv firn pract•C<.' •11ghl-eatl1l1 r of 1Jo·s1b'e-­
so that lhe n1ghl'a \\Ork may be cnt out m whance for the ba.nd, "c prc�11mc hHn p1actcoo should 
be l!O prcarra11g<>d 
-+ -+ ... .. 
HOH\  ICII OLD 1� neither d1 ad nor 11-!ecp 
\I 1 'I' F mch rcne"� durmc: Sepkmbcr a6 last 
,car )lr }'mch adds ' "  e a.re gomg on all 
�:�l�� ,and b� :�cnst��d Jo��� 1�hnQ!dllh':� �m�th��1� 
good up its s1eCle 
-+ -+ -+ .. 
LO\\ l'. R. INCE TE,I P E H  ,\ XC� H \ND 1a one 
o F  th<' mo,t ll('IL'e ba.nd� ni th<i \Vigau d1stnct 
\[r Hil Hooper �eeretaQ �ays-- l'loaae 8end 
the Journal fo r band or 27 u O\er \\ e arc <"agcr 
to be at  \lie """ mu�•c aht•r H ' ""' hu�) summer 
and 11e mean to lea.ve no �toni.' 11nturn&I this  
\\ inter t o  further our suC<'c•� next \t ar Tllo L J is th(' �tuff to make good band, on B(ctho•en ' 
or ' l'a.nnhau•cr ' 111 p]a('f' of dance music mdicale5 
excellent Rpprce1atlon of th< )11gl c,\ 11111•1c 
+ + + + 
BL_\LXC:" Y�F[ B_\ND i s  gomg �tronp again \\e. ar.• glad to !>CC Sho111d do great thmg! 
n nd<er a. bandma,tor like '1 r  Strphen 'fr Cha.,. 
'lern •rer�ta.rv Ian m tlw f'lnonnte Journal for 
a "Inter'� "ork al.Jd "e hope to hear of good re.sults noxt )OO.r 
-+ + +- + 
G \.RFORTH B_\.ND l<l a 11othrr wluch resohcs 
' that the Journ� I bo ordered forth\\1th )Jr E 
\i Sikrr' bandmaster , C0ll'l''8 to us t l o usual 
inl1mauon, and resolution and anr1c1pat oll ar<' 
qmckl) u1rncd mto real1rat1on \\'n;h th<'m a 
good time at the mam· gem� m t he 1914 uwt:> 
+- + + • 
\IGHnU'II SUBSCRlP'fTOX n \�D. ono of 
\lr J .\ Grecn"ood's band6, haa been rla\'Lllg 
('XceH< ntly this \'ear )l r Gco Watt� rrm1t6 31� 
for Journ.cl \\Ith our uSUH! extra- a.nd �,,,..... 
' Dehghtod with 1913 Jo!...rnal 011(' of the b('�t 
vou !ta\e turned out " 'I flanks, 'lr \\11tt'l! You 
11111 find 1914 equa.ll� g0<id . . .. . 
SA.BDI X Pl BI.IC ha' " l 1k<'" �<' t o fHrn1sh for 28 p!a,ef!O �lr JohPph lbll doP� r ot let :ieptem 
her \\&J1e before ho is  after the 1914 ,Journa l  The 
J, J Ii! t11kcn thi>r" ''" a tn!l.tt<'r "I c i  corn� 
natural!, �\1th N.(h \lmhr �lr )08Pph Ha l l en 
rlo'IC� 3ls and S<I)ll 01mpl}-- \\ h('n send 11).( ;�;;rn�1af1�1�:h -�11&ho?:/�� �1�a�l�'�l' a�r �;�1:��; 
..,.J...'CtiOn"-'' Ha\dn and Jia1,.fol aro 11t1J\ ]1, mg 
forces m lnmdred" of band• �ml mav thM Jou!! rema.m �o Good for lhl' band� and good for t' e 
people 
.. ... + ... 
.K ! RKD \LE PUBLIC J S  a band " h1ch h a •  \J('Cn hrm;::-h t  up t h e  \\ay 1t ,houl<l go " l l d  w "  eitlX'Ct 
(aff(r "Jmt \\(' hrard fnrn1 1 !  ot l\c" Bn!!'hto > )  
1 h 1 t  1t ' " l l  i;:-o f a r  \Ct- )!r \ G 'll'Jlor cn.Hs n11d plants dol\n 30 p1e�r@ ()f a 1  \ <:'r, a11d m�kes a 
good barga.1n tlterc1,1th .. .... ... . 
llYDJ, BRASS B.\ X D  1 s  , H ul1psh1rc combauc 
lion "l11c11 has "" 111ce t.as.t�· 111 ei<chanj!,"C' 1.fr II }: Shutler 1s their 1101be•;ndor and carr1� ncgotia 
lions throu).(h lO the r s�t �faction \\C \\3r"a.nt 
\\ c II.ff> lookmg for go()d hand� do\\n Hnmooh ire 
\\8V It 1 � good to s (' how the �ma I band� are 
).(TO" mg bigger 
H \ D S'l'OGK B_-\.:\IJ, Ill sweet o1d.,rnrld Sonwr 
set, JS agam with u' 24 strong now, complete 
brass �lr }�lihu J3mes sum<S the- ))O"tllon uJ> 
thi»-' Joum8l looks all r11;ht a ,{am for ne:i:t 
1ca.r Good old Jonrna1 ' \'e know of nothmg to 
r1ual 1 t  for u� ' 'lr Janie11 mal,cs a good c.�O•('P 
"hen he a..�k� fo- Pa,,;;mg 'l'lmughts ' •1alrz "1th 
1tt1 rn•p r<'d nwlod r-,., 3S an exchange 
+ + • ... 
('HlNfXY • .\XU BUGS\\ O H l H  S lL\'�.R 
B \ND a1e once mort> among lh(' <'arh com�r� 
Uanrlo domg "e\1-27 strong )Jr J \\ Ge-0ch,rn 
b11ndn1.1.ster, Sa'• Let me ha' " Journal a.t )Ollr 
<>a�1 tP!;t 'l'he �per1mcn �h;'Cts �pe:1k 'olumes eon 
ccrnllH! 1hl' e'a•s of m u  JC 'Ou nubhi!h and pro"' 
the I. J to be �till as l'\Cr fir•t Ill t' o liPld 
'l'h at s l\here "� mean to rem3i n 'fr Goodwin 
Tnanks 
• ... ... + 
\[ \X-.FJEJ,D COL L I E l{Y B\ND h a s  made 
j!,"re«t -nir\e;i 111 the few years of its existence, a.nd 
nO\\ Olli' thmk6 or lhun m the lint flight ' l r  
\ neablc s.au- ' P 0 rncloS<'d for Journal aud 20 
n U X \\e mean to make Mamfield a first-0!a,s 
band awl don t kno" vet if  wo 1<ha.! l ne�d <hn� 
mu�•c \lrautuni>, >'<'n<I on the selec:t1ons at 011ec · 
�h n-fielrl has alrc<Hh :irr"cd we cprnc the\ "111 
m o ko Q bold lml �g-a not the be.rt. next \Ca.r )J r 
Ralh"e!l att<>nd, thronlo(hout t11e winter a•1d 
1Iountam A�h it to heur the rcoult on "Beethoven " 
• + • • 
GL \SCOW lllO'.\ AND S'J EEL CO:\IPAXY'S 
n \�D \\'i�ha" a re  a t  u' early rn September 
e-,11;er for tl1e good tlungs for th<' wrnter'" pracllet:> 
'Ir Gco R Aitk<:'n r..,puh, and requests " imme 
dui.te ,;atll'ntion " "h1eh wal! duly ac('orckd to !us 
C6tcemed command� 
.... . .... ... 
E \RL�:-il'O\\N YI,\J1UC'T BA:::;;D "'-''" 
promm.::,nt conte�tors a, few yeah a.go Ha,e \Ion 
O\er £450 111 ca�h pnz<'fl a.nd figurl'd t"1ce 111 the 
Belle \ ue pr ize lu;t Conte�tmg has been qmet of 
late but hand other\\1se bu�y and m good trim 
�ln�t ha1e lho Journal of cou�c and want 1t 
curly \lr G }' l'arker order1; for band of 27, 
proof thnt the Y 1aduet Band i$ still go ing atn:mg 
+- -+ +- + 
l'ODFN S '10'J'OB \\OHK� B \ X D  the Bolio 
Yue champions of 19ll9, 1910 1912, arid 1913, agam 
tnkc the wholo Journal JS()1 o of 1t JS too har1\ 
for } odcu's or too ea�v for tlwy kno" 1 t  will all 
be !(Ood '1r .B R }'oclen "r1ws--' ' Send on as 
usua.! '' 
+ .. .. + 
'lO{;Nl'AI� \8H YOLU:\LELRS ha,e sub 
scribed !or gen<'ru.t1on� or bnnd<mcn They comp 
again \I r J 'J' \\ m<lwr renews, and we are glad to note lha.I tl\C'Y reqmrn no le$S th an 28 parts--a 
good �ign 
+ + + 
SL\'lO:\ HIRS'l' EX(1fJ,810R al'C' a. mp1dlv 
rismg band, \\\11eh 11r A J,a)f'OCk, the fam(}us 
comet 90lo1�t of SL H ildit, has Ix-en coaclnnir lateh 
with great .;uC('ess \lr G\'.'O \mfor$On rern1ts . and " ants Great Bnfo1 11 "--' 1\10 finc�t arro.uge­ment of 1ut tona.l 111rs ever pubh•lirrl ' mstcad of Will<' marchc' 1"rust th 111 hand n1ll make the mo�\ of )fr La)cock t h i s  \\ l!lt('r 
WmGHr AI\D ROliI\D' s  BRASS BAND NEWS NoVE:\lBER l, HH3 
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\ band 11 quarte!te parb s arc a],;<J force� which 
ran be used \ar�elv as mo111 s H• < xtend thr etrelr 
a1 d nc ease the 1 1 ten•st (lf a. hand " pt1bhe In 
l 11n !rf'fls of ca!\f's ha ds ca i•e the I artctte� 
I<> re1dn I Uio scn ccs which th<' perf<Jfmors are 
cry " ! ng to � 'e a1 d th<'.' r('c1pwr t� de! ghtcd 
t >  r�i 1he ban l 1s olt<'n n able o r  11na 1 ted 
! o  take part rn local <'<Jncerts and t>nterta nmenta 
"h1�h 1t W<>uld g!a Uv us1st The band \ lueh 
makes lho most (lf Jts n aterrn ea always sen l a 
Jlj.artctt<' t<> represent the band and suit the -00ea �10n Thl' plaJer� \h(l (lfficiate are 1 <>ne tho ll'as �ppr<'<:talod beea t!<C thev alS<J hr • Joi:  thanks a n  I 
appr�1t1\i(ln l<> tlw1r ba1ds Bands wluch ca 1 help 
the ll()Clll] hf<' <Jf the r t(lwn (lf \  l a g• n tl11s mn1 ier 
en{('r ml<> c rcl� which the f t l l  h�nd c<>ul I not 
['(l"'!lhlv enter an I the ban I � b<>m d w 1eCC!\C i 
re\l rn rncr<'as.:d nt<'resi and s 1p)X>rt 
lfo t  tJp n)(lst 11! 1ah\p reo 1lh (lf q rnrfrtte pla)m? 
!(l a band are th" m1 s1ca\ i csults It 1s for mus1ca\ 
rcarnus that "' " O  i ld l kc. W S<'e a far larger 
1 umler <> f  q rnrtett,-, ron\<.'s\s I eld C\en i f  the) 
t(l()k the place of th<' \NV d('•lr�hlf" b t far l c�s 
;d trnhvc "'ll<> eonl<'Sh \ I I  a ith<>r t cs ar<J agr<'O<I 
that t i e  h ghE'15t form (lf music 1 s  the r-0neerted 
form tl o for 11 ,h �h m l1•<'s <'ach \(l1oe or nstr 
m<'nt M a n <S8Nlt111\ p!lrt of the llll SJCll! p cturo 
lhe 4 1a rtctti' ll C<JJ CT>rtrrl music i n  m m r n\ure and 
the prael1cc of 1t 1 s <>ne <>f lhc mmt bcnefie111] forms 
(lf mt1sie�I ,..ffort 
Q r nrtcttc pracl1ce has many ad,antage� <J\Cr 
md \ld rnl oraetJee I t  n fat't g!\f'S ih<' pla.ycrs 
the nmst d<'• rablc resulb <>f H d 1d m\ pract eP­
t h!T i s  self rcl nne<> and nd1 v1dual proficenev 111 
add tl<>n to th<' h ghcr 1 rtrnt1e bcn<'fib o f  e-0neertc l 
pla1 ig l t  is  a. fact gennally rocog1ns<'d t1 at a 
performer mn} cult \ate Ins tceh1lquo and the •rt 
(lf �ol<> pln,mg to the l 11:he•t legrec a i d  'et 
hecrnne p 1tc ufi1ted t(l add w 1 h e  oouplete.ncss 
B U R N L E Y  A N D  D I STRI CT. Z (l Chlpt>l (l i October lltl The house 
pac;;ed and the band at the r bC!lt 
! he \ss(lCJal (ln cm1test ad,cr\Js('d for Ocwbcr 
'2.5th tukcs 1 laco (lJJ N(lHmh<>r lst U o  \[\ a rtdte Nl ltCSt at lfolwn JS ad-ert sed W 
take p ac-0 (ln thE 7th DeccrnJ><,r l should like 
t(l po nt (lut that t) c 7th prnx ts on a Sunda) S<J I 
supp<>�o i t  sh<>uld read December Oth 
ht:1�0c:11:����natt i�h;h e
\\ hJ�}�J 1J3<>1:01��1fi1 caus ' g a 
I was gla.d t<> sec a l<'tter from )lr l'<>wcll but 
h L'I  cxplanatwn <>nly pr<>•Cfl ills band \(l be m the 
wrnng l ll<Jpo to � o  a rcplJ frnm )Jr Bennett 
<Jr ?!Ir Jessop 1t might prove \Cr) rntcrest ng 
&iuth Salfo r l  B a 1d a r e  d <>  ng " e l l  a d aro Ill 
�;;�n:n�c1�!1J:�,OlI J ��l'f:r� a"��hgl�i:u;�tb�nf1<>1 
�ee�r ��J :;���"1�rs;�ge!r tli�e '��rag�� ��� 
form an cc 
p., I llf't(ln Old Bawl are gatherrng a strong band 
t<:>gether ha' ig per� 1ade I M r  Lot11• \\ 1loon al"° 
C\lcssrs .Eraser iu d !aJk•r late so](l c<>rnet for 
S()]1th SaJford t-0 throw n their ](lt with them 
Such a nmk <>f �'<>rncts w<>uld il<>ld their <>wn " th 
the 'cry hPst an{ l h<>pe t<> give ,. call s<>me day 
t<> hear them at rchearsa.1 
Pcndlicton were by 11<> means satisfied with tho 
park engagcme1 ts last \car and are doterrnmed to 
get a. gO<Jd band together to keep up the rep ita 
L <>n ,,.,h1eh they have ear1ed by years <>f arduous 
Jnh<>ur a n d  saer1fioo. 
Pendlt>t<:m P bhe are lun ing fa rly gO<Jd 
rehearsals and are (l!l the look o it for oome new 
blO<Jd They h a  e had a1 m l uek\ season (ln the 
�1����!t fin�eJ bJ;,:r� nv<>a�;��vnf��a�e�J' b:� 
player al�(l a e-Or et plaver 
St T<>ln s Cathedral Baud are d<> 1 g 11ell and 
j�u�:;1mJgcE��/01J:�t��' 11r�Zt011"�0; �h(let no ! 
hear JOU expect to C(lntest a.t Bolt<>n 'lhat s the 
way S<Jmothrng attempted &c G(l()d luck t<> 3<>u 
N<>' diat shall J say about Ir\\ell O!d• "ell cl()] -O is n(lt f"fl<>ugh 'lhev have dmu magn fi 
e<>ntl) J 1st faneJ after all the bad luck they 
have had dnr i g  tbo past vcar and tlum t-0 get 
prem u r  f}(ln<Jur� at L< ud<> ' n the eee()] d soct 01 
fo 1 1 d1�h1���d a t!�,,yr�::,��:�11;i�ndf at1f: r8��;�1k l��� (lf l(l�al land. e t h  1s111sts a.mm gst oth<lrs bo1 g 
three PX bandmasters of the l r  v e i l  R a n d  namely \I r D e  im� Stansfield {no" at Blackpool 111  cl 
a "l'-'S pleased t-0 ha\ e a d lit with bandsmen at 
llw S .an ) �lr P<>mphre) 111 d )fr G II 
" nght 1 not eed \lcssrs Baxter (Cc1 trnl Hall} 
I H \\ l nc Jas F(llC) (the Cathedral Bai d) S..m 
\\ f'Sh ood (Pei dl('t(ltJ Public) H \\ ard a 1 I 
(lfbcr� t<J-O umn reus to nwnt (lll lhe b - d played 
Br ll ant• \\ 11lrnm Jell and tlw rontest 
I ICC< lhe first 1tcrn \\as rendered r n  capital 
fa<h on a]oo the L'<Jntest 11oleet10n I ut poor old 
\\ l -11y "W(lrd h e  liad a "arm t ne [he ;urn\ (lrawry "as tendf'r{d that " "  are to expect 
t the,;() f 111d; o1s h 1t it als.o ncluded reallv gO<Jd 
i���j, �;,;\!a��f1�ll�ho  a�d11�a�1l ��ll��C(lf;J:ft�r 
i eppafed calb He "as ablv aasislrd at tho µ an<> �[ac�1:n �h�l1S�� d \:i���<l��e a��a�g s'.,�rla�,�� 
"\<J\Cmber Particulars from )fr ::S tn J Dru i d� 
Hal ( l arwl �trPet Salford PLU'l'O 
---+---
BARNSLEY DISTRICT 
[hmgs w � m  H'rv q m e t  i t  tins d1slr1ct J U 8 t  no" T can <>t hear of bands d(l l g  m 1cl c1ther m prae 
t1ccs (lf m arra gmg a•l)th g for the fiJ ancial part 
<>f th<' bn,i d .rwehe months ago 1 wrote tn ng t<> 
1 rge ba ds I<> promote qtrnrtPtfo ront<sts 1Uld 8 u 
dav < \('lllllg rnneerl� h i t the nd\lce foll flat I d<> 
t <Jt kfl(l \ nwrc than three bands \\h<J attempted 
an)thrng au l the people m the ' llagcs gf'ncrallv 
appi �'CtRlfl a l  l w  1 r R '\1h(l]es.omc m tsic 0 1  11. Sunda, 
1 1 11;ht �f'ar } e'en 11llage m tl o d st r ct has a. 
s111t I le I 1 11 ! ng " eh rould he e.ngaged for the 
purposf' 
! am � '  pri"�d rno tlv at OOndmast.Prs and the 
S<'crctar1cs (lt p i ah mg these t h u gs l t  sh<>\\s a 
lack o f  enfcrpr1so ai l ci th tS  !l�rn 'l'h" first <Jug! I 
t(l be pu•h ig tne�f' !I 1 1 µ:s for tho mnsical part a n  I 
the- latter for the fir Jlle a l  part <>f th<'i r bands Tt � 
1 at � n pn�1ng <>llr buJtls <1<> ot cmn,. more t o  !n" 
frnnt with • c l  m<:'n at th-0 hcad r Jwpe wllle o f  
o r ba1 d� rontam men "ho "'11 tickl<> the f e e t  <>f 
their ha 1dma•t<'r• a i d  s<'Crf'tartt>� a n d  llak( 1 h � m  
P t (l  t1 e re�pons1biht) of their p<>•1t1<JnS 
! he onh ne"� T ha, (' is abo •t band�mcu 
nngrallll).! from one baud to H 1<Jthcr a.nd (lthers 
"antmg to do so I \\<Jnder if the aforcsa d has 
anvtlung TO do with 1t 
8 nce <r1t t g  the &bo\C T 1 a\C ree<>l\ed a oro 
i;rnmmf' <>f a concert g1ven Oct<>bt>r 26th b, C i I 
"onh Hand I am nf,..,.H.c:J to mcei�o th s ai d 
l <>pc <>th r ba1 ds "'11 fo!lo" �ml 
TODDIF.R 
8 
S;U TH S H I E L D S  & D I S T R I CT, I B•ck>H>rt.h In�t tufc arc thC' bu�1c't programme A look rnto t.1 c r� }l�t band;, recogm.se �1�::� :11�nr:..���n��r::1dt'tit� do ���gf1��  blcm�\ 
��r���°';;t1)u,�� t:d :1�0 �1,�}�r r�h���"ffi1 �:��t \�:1 ;1�1g lo::rcs�1��', f''j�(dr1 AAn c old i;tllc n o  









:cl�Wr<.'fiilif� ,�1�1�: i•tt��1���r�1( ofi;�r�" (8J,ili}11J:��� l�:d 1� f�" les.o,ons 
mi'n t.hoso " ho arc rntl'rC t.l'<I m the 111 1s1rnl fro 11 ?.It ( \\ anl of Spencer� tl is se<i;ion ll 1� 
p rogr<.',;s of y(mr ba.nd and arC> ta\>ablc of 1mpro\ ng gcntlc'lllUTI l as \OlkNI \\Oll<l�r.'1 ht r<.' 3.lr I rank 
the r O\\ll abi l  t C'll... \\ hen plaJCr$ a!X' not iledll' H :\I Urns IJrO\ ('(I a 1 cn able l1eut{'n11nt 
efliewnt and are rneaiNLh'o of p rvgre•• a i<l 111.ek l ittle I ranb(' <Jn(' of the � t eorndist.s rn the 
\VR1GIIT \ND Rour-;u ' s  BRASS BA::-;o NEws NovEMBER 1,  1913  
( l O I  Y H H.JI 1 - \LL RIGHT� RES� R\ f JJ )  
N O RT H A M PT O N  BAN D 
ASS O C IATIO N C H A M P I O N S H I P  
C O NTEST 
H � J J  at J\nrtoJ Latimer 
JCDl.i S HI :\I \HK:-; 
l1r$t Secllon 
lest p1c.:e Nabucco (\\ &, H )  
;\;" 1 Baml (\\ ell  nghorongh 'loun ) 
���;,�:·���:('n�'.f , �� .... ��pja��11�1:,� dtO bbe �1b�u1e� 1 0(��1���11lns�� 1;
1
::�('1,�JJPriod of 1dleneM hn'o 
band m 1914- than o n  1913 I c n is one i;real m11.dc anoth<:r stai t I TH; rn tnunent.<; p!('nl�
 of 
m stake " lw:h i,, oft('n made iu bra!'<> bJnd• an<! p)uvers and a µood do;;tnet It look to mo as if 
th11.� '" g1,rng prder<.'n(C t-0 strllll!'.<.'r.'!- O\t r tro r one of thl '  nc1�hho11r ng ban ls \ Ill ho loo ng o\\n local tnlent Your subocr be� are moro 60mc ' nluablc 11111te1111l short!, I� 1s •:>nl1 
- \dag o-hrm attack and t-011e tut1111g not cl-OS<." 
tins m-0rc 11ot1c�ablc from letter \ \l\egro-





J8n::�� 1,�i:tJ f�'-:\�h ��o�::'�x1��1 ntemStl'd 111 local tal< nt gl'n('ra\h md if a local natural man �ho"s ]Hom oo ho should be prefer "ed to a1 '.'\Ptherlon are not the band thf'1 u� to be 
0 1t�•d<'r 0 a to kl'l'p as man) supporlerb .:u Gtl (' \lr l ,,hngton I c-nan� bo1s >?.Ion bar to 10 orp<."g� os -all right do nol lwar r<." 
JK>t;> bi• But tho fir t prmeopl<." mus� l>< ma n J I <' Scar; Jpr,,; r\c" bigg 1 Collu I ha\ e rrcenth 
tamed it \OU are to be< a bell<'.'r bat d a.nd tl at 1< addc.J �m� 1 nc pla\<'lS to thCir con bma ion 'lh<."} 
\lt1k< � •re that e a elt rneml>< r yo t intwd1 cc is are '1 ell suppo1ic-d .nt tlw collwrv and 11ho 1ld do 
nH �u:alh nclrn<'.'d and uhat !us abil1i1('S are all m their p o " e 1  to rei 1rn good for good F<lrt 
5uperoor t<l the one h� d ,pill.CC"> I ni ts the ntghth paradC!'«. monthh danc<' q tal'tette prac 
l<('Cr t of sucxe 1:1 u all ehanges Y. h<'th<'r officials or t1<mg a<idNI to go:xl r1>henn;al kc<'Jl!' 1he n o ot 
bandsm• n Tako ea.re then wl eu .;e-letlmg to mukc <lf the sluggards h�t '1 lus. band "ould do better 
a bett{'r cho1c<' " iU1 a la1 �er bnndroon 
The Pohcl' iB:rnd h:i.'" ai:::a n .:urno meed lhe r Pere' ;\la n con bm" programme " 1t.h co"'testing 
annual concert an(! hnc o. greai array of talent \\Ork not too n ud1 of <'.'ithl'r b it a Ja1r amount of 
enga.,;00 Jn tlu• th<'ir �pc<'ial h th<.") aro fNOnd s11� '"tl' both Yom N'C-Ord at J..ondon look� 
to none and \Cl as .Q. m 1<1cal comb nation 1t IS good 


















!here 1s gr<.':t  ne<:'d for a. pubi c {'•llSOr to exter poac11 
m Jrnte bands that ha1<' no <l('!'.1rf' t.o unprO\e Sp<:'llCCI .'I S,>ceh101ks om Qnh fir�! d!ISS band 






)j��non c ar<' sun arh plll.C."l'd of "a.i1L���d i{'� �';��'m on thl' 11 l grade 
] hat there L'! ta.I nt he.re C\<."n<nc 11 11 1 a.dm t it l am mform<.'<I tihat thc1e s a rn!t set of umforms 
onh nr<'ds d<:!' <."!opmg l'r:t.et ces mu<t be more and some monM ldt it \\ h1Uc, Ba\ from the 
n gnlarl) attended a, season " " ork maJJI:Cd out cffoll� to iform a band some c<.ms1derabl, tm10 ngo 
d<'c1de whet] ('r cont('!;!s <are to lw> o.ttcnded or P<'rhaps 1 f  tJ <' right partws 11ero to anrnlgamate 
en(:'a�ements llc<'epte<I and " hcther t"" tmtion is some g-OOd uught result 
sato«fa{'ton or not Somcboch 1'1ll kick 11hcn Jn conclu<ion I ''°uld ltkc to 1irgc our :Northern 
01uggest1Qn! of th s kmd arc madf' but let no o e hands to ge t  a mO\c on do not ]().(l, e e' crvtJun� 
1mpl."(!e 1our progress Your patron s  "ill mu t opl) �ill t.ho last \\] � ;;hou ld \\ <."  not Jrnvo a s  good 
M vour progl"('!!!I oontmu� 'I I e oon mcnt"< durmg bands as Connll Durham ' And Ja, t but not least 
the •eason ha' <' not lX!Cn fa1<lurabk for some bmds mter( t tihe vounger members b, ,ho!dmg httlo 







a��C:o a1��ucli ��dt�l: 11;5� 
:�v�dea�1Sot
t
h:�I0ol<l$ �!�::�<'SS s:ld ��]��l\l��d 
Rebburn lhey ha,o been t!w 'ict11ns of their 
nr1ghbour� "ho ha.,e faken h10 of their be t 
pla.1crs of late One cannot blame plaHu "ho 
seek to 1mpro10 Uoem � h es b11t 1f the1 a1e 
'1Ct m1zed later they s2ek "hat the) get St Hilda made a gallant effort to \\JI\ for a 
&econd tim<l the C rvata\ Pala.cc troph, It was a 
1war thmi;r but "° near and JOt so far 1913 has 
cerlarnlv been the best (financ11JI,) the band has 
r1er exper1enoed 111s1call1 the1 ha.o marntamed 
a •cry lugh sl;andard and hM e mor<:' than held 
tht'.'1r own "hero1ct the) hti.HJ pla)od If 
Troltf'r and h1� pets m er thought of retnrn ng 
lo the contc-st fiel<l the, will t h  nk twice before 
ta.rklmg St H Ida Spr ni:::s &e llrn1 a.re u. 
hundred HIBrs behmd' the h!Jlc� \\hen the) take 
the r speuaclcs off (lf e1 er they do) the) \\1 l 
real sc that modern tomes require modern mull c 
modern!\ re1 dered \\ <'11 St Hilda n ... nd go'>c:l 
as it l! at pres.cnt e.r<." dclerrmned t.o ha.le a helter 
band and nrot'OOkmg bctler pla1ers :'llr lla.cmto h 
�:i r��l�y a�ddei th':�11nr ....r:�"�kt \ �b�� �i;n be a cornett st to ho fNred St Hilda are mdecd 
forl mate m ha' mg !\\o 11uch fiuo plaJers as 1Io•sr" 
Laocock and \lacmtosh 
Percy "\lam a11;a1n pro1ed them<:eheo \\{)rtln of 
a p!a.w m the Prehm at Cn ota! Palace .\Jore 
conte tmg is nc�soarv to " 111 gl'<'ater lauro � and if ' ou perse1ore lulh '[r Heap as prof �s1onal m 
the w nter �cu should !uru out a good <>econd 
cla•s band next season Tl':c r sports (lnd cont<:st 
welX' a huge sucN"< 
:\lr Dcnm�on h11.� n."!1g11ed Ju.;i po ll on a� band 
ma.ster of South Shields S A  Band and ts on the 
look()l1t for ():'.)! tc,tors and "ho knoY.s but "hut 
he might turn out another St llolda Hand 
Harton Collie1J \\ere told that the conditions 
under Y.h1ch they \1ero to pla) tt.t t"e Cr�stal 
Palaro Contest was d1squal1ficat101 lmagrne the 
fe<'lings of tho •ecretar) &e after hangu g about 
smnal hours t-0 i::a n the s1gnature<s of each band 
that would sigo gi1111g pcrmIBsJOn to pl11.} as and n 
re• wd order of p a} �ot that I ha1 e an} 
sympathv for th<."m bemg late for a. band tl at 
i;i:oes to a eonl<'st a d�' pnor to dato and s lat<­
des.crvc to !.)(' penal ized but iaftor all a band 
:1���tf�h� �c';1�ks t h;n�'\h�al\!�t1,�n ti1!e�, '�'�1:t�11�� 
forthcommg The r •ea.son b reeord ,. one to bo 
proud of an�ho" and many a orihe spea.ks of them as a cnm ing band la.kc care for the future 
Ha.rlon and risk nolll 
Boldon Colliery ha1e fim�hcd a guod �ai;on and '\lr Pick is lookrng foruard to o. good year to 
corn<' Smeral members have been slack re 
attendanc,. of late but l tr 1r;t th<:!v ma) work dur ng thi:- w n ter and get fit oarher than 1a�t 
h:',,
"°n You Jrn10 a real �"O d �eaeher encourage 
H<.>bb 1rn Col l erJ competed at Cr}stal Pala(!(.' 
Jun or Cup section but w<."ro unsuccessful although 
a fa1rlv good I and lhmr sca.<on s r('e()rd i s  11, 
frurlv l(ood o 1 e  and 1f � cons stont rchears:i.ls 
a.re held dur n 11;  the Y. 111\('r m<lnths then r�t 
a.soured thev Y.11! ho a b:i. id t-0 b<." feared next 
Ilea.SOil One thrng I hope for and that 1� that 
there ma} be fe11er " a lti cont<'.'Sts and more 
�elcetoon <.Xmtest" "h, co.n t "e hM(' a b ft 
contest 1n the north like unt.o B�lle Vue and 
Crystal Palace' TJ.ncrnouth 001 I.est might ha'e 
been equal i f  eont nu.....d Perhaps th<." matt<."r will 
rcxene con•1derat on from "°mcone able to fi iancc 
and orgnn sc a big e,ent V.EX>\TC� 
---+---
N O R TH U M B E R LA N D D I ST R I C T  
Dunng tli i:- n.=nt conlcstmg season th<'.'re J1a" 
bee.n a re,na! Qf eont:.<.".su m tl1 s count\ J 1ght 
contesli! ha'c been dCClded aga nst e1tJ1cr four or 
fi>e m 1912 'Ihe pren11or J1on011r·s J1a'e been taken 
b) Durham bands on four occasions, <lihe otJien; 
ha1c been restrict"'<! to bands m rt.lus counh If I 
do not mistake i\o" 11. question \\here "ou'd 
our band;, h.,,  .... been 1f  e'cry one of the oonte Ill 
�a:de��l :w�:r to1U��:�� 1th� f;���Ut;r�r ��rt!��i 
borland Wake U)l y-0 sluggards 
I \\as de! ghted 1' 1tJ1 th<." article on '' mtcr s 
;� �;�! 1i'�,���a�:id�� !\��c�11��h:nd�'Oln:0� 
these part.� lt w-011ld be a. fine thong 1f 1Hl co i!d 
emulate the dom,i:s of Yorks.lure and Lancashire 
re (martette and solo ():'.lntcst• 'lh<'ro is urgent 
n<'ftl !or sorne oort of stunulus no\\ tihe outdoor 
sea.son is at an end 
I ha1e 111lwa1s been in rfa\onr of the 
1d('a that 'our corre<pondent G 'I rombone ' 
en1arged upon and I am 11ur<." nn arrangenwn t  
could he come to "hereb\ any comriehtor at a 
solo con te!!t wo1old be ab1o to hear tlw dcc1s1on and get hom-0 rn d«'Cnt time �lmt of the col licmes 
and W'Orks ha <." an 1dl{' Saturday C\ ery alternate 
Y.<."Ck-<'nd and the rnaJOr ty al"<' on the sam-0 date eo i f  there lrnppenl'<I to ho a large entry at any 
conteet a dauoo m nik"' to the effrot of ha., mg 
�('n�
rly start wou1d m('('t e'{'r)bodJ s reqmro 
?-1011 as (-0 another little item Sir Rands 
m this oounb do not go m for profC8Slonal t(',l\ch 
1nit tJie �a ll(' fill th<.") u(I('({ t-0 do I Jiave been rnclmcd to �hmk that the mu�1c nm1 used has to do 
with th • There aro no big arrangements p!aye<I 
nol\ 1'he same a.s there tt!'K'd to be and at.ill '\\-O 
lia10 as good material round the <Stand� \s to U1<." doings of tJ10 ' anon• liand� A nbl<' end Radch!fo Ba nd ih1no J i<t finished a busy 
l!<'llson Do not )(>!<(' the ent1m�1ashc clement or 
thm!!fi 11111 go Aat " 
Ashrngton Duk(' <lll the pro" l for p la)crs 
Noth ng l kc ha,ing a •lw.rp {)e 
>lord of DO RE \L 
S P E N  VA L L E Y  A N D  D I ST R I CT 






1�1�erCi!ckh����V��tor e. a band 
y,e ha' e m i  ;ed ' en much <ln the contest field tho.;; 





tr 1�����l "'!�a ��t ��:\>C�:
s i!'����-�0�b�� 
th{' old ;ieerl'tan "\1r '1' La" l� b:tek agam I 
hope to i;ce the old sp111t re1 l\ed a11d thi:- band 
11mon.c: o 1 r  bC'<t contest ug bands -aga n I J1car 
th11.t au excellent sclo CQrnot pit) er has been found 
m a  \<lung pla1er 111 t 1e \)3nd 
1 hen there � Cleckhoaton Temperance "'"eh 
has a good l 1�t of engagement• but ha.' c  been to 
onh one eoHtc;t th s _;ear J he band ac mo> 11u t-0 
eontent l\lth e ngagements bnt as it ht13 a good 
cornrmttee I }1ope 'Jr Bcntlcv \\Ill I.Ouch up the 
men and nsp1rc t1iem " th a d<."'!ire for more cou !=: I 11.l o hope to heai more no" 111ns1c 1 ext 
] h� Hcckmondllik<." Conccrtm&. Band gn<'� some 
good l'OllCei h 1 1 th<.' "rnter and M b-rass band music 1� u&>d I li.ope th<'.'v " ll rnterest bandsmen 
and hrmg them to he:11 tho� ba1 d Y.l11eh g11 QI! aome �er1 fin<' re1 d<."rmg� :\Jr  J l D)son 1s 
conductor 
Ha, enst 10rp<." Band Y.hose bandmaster I> 'lr H 




n�r1�;!�r nrn; S10,?1�fJ�k�tetofl�l�� �l; 
Cham�rs run '3 80 o e-Ontest o n  a r 1anes a.0am as 
1t '� tune ""' had eontN>te of tht� cla.."'.� rone"ed 
1 he baud is dorn g  m�h 
.\I1rfiel<l :\l1l1tan Band s doing ' en mcel' with 
'\[r G Br('(I]<.", Jn charge 
Clifton Band w th )fr F Bern \late ba idmaster 
of  Ilc <."�) as profE>Ssional tea.rl.N and '\lr I 
HM ner a.o bandrna tcr at() ha' ug \ erv good 
practice• I tlunk thev " Ill [)(' rn good order 11hen 
contc,t ng comfs roU1 rl Gga n 
Br ghou e &.nd Ha tr ck 'Iemporan{'e w nncr� of 
fiflh pr zr at Crllltal Palace are 1\0rk11 g J st a.i; 
hard as f preparing for a con tc�t k morro" !\Ir 
J C IJ, ,on 1s attendmg "{'('kl) 
Southo\\ ram Jhnd has had a splendid 8eason 
" nnmg s x first� four rncond� and a fifth prize bell de;; spoc1ab )fr D\SOll has done spl<'nd1dly 
with lhl.'! _;ounjl'.' band and as he 1s nttendrng 
�
r
����\d�d k,'k�p �i�d th�c��1e�!s:1ei e�;::�� rh1! 
band to sho" up " oil n 1914 
I her<' e.re s.c1en1l other baw:k n the d 1str1ct and I hope to procure some ne"s of tht'.'m for nn nf'xt 
r<."port _.. ___ CHOTCIIET 
WEST D U R H A M  N OT E S  
Our conte�tmg •ea.son has at last draY.n to  a clo�e 
11.nd I i�m sure 11<: cannot help but congratulate the 
bands m our d 19tr et for t1Jeir pa.st oonduct as 
regards oontestmg I can n1enbon rthree or !our 
of our oont<:"!ltmg band� "ho ha1 c done reamrk 
t w >'Qrt cf bus1ue�� Yon lrn1 0 done plemy of good 
p radic<! th s season and t iat lu1s been the main 
l'<'a!'On for 10\lr great SUCC('SS Auckland Park hne done exlrl'meh "ell  tlus 
\Cllr t.akuq rnto con�1derat 1on the 101mg pJa,era 
thl'y rnlroduced. at the lwg nmng of tl1e scal!On 
f !<('{) the\ got to rhe J ondon Contest but " ere on 
tho unstt<:�!lBful side !'\e,N m nd that \le can not 
al ' a}S " n but must tr} �n agarn 
Ne" Hran�poth al'<' still to1lmg on In the 
mid�t of al! their troubles the' aro domg t.J1e1r 
b<»t 
Stanloope S1he1 lm\e fimshed Llieir eoason 'e" 
(llllef but are domg plentv of good �ou nd prac 
tice -and tJrnt 1s the oort -0f thmjl'.' 11h]{lh brml(s all 
hand;  out ou the top of all our hgUj especiallv m 
brass bands " oth p\('n!v of •04-11g blood 
Hrandon Colhe1y lrnH• not hnisl1c<l up as s roccss 
lullv as T rea.11} <'.'xpcot<'.'d Do a good \1mlcr s 
ii ad1•mg and \OU \\III no doubt pro1 c successful 
agam ll{'xt season 
f,(}!l,smg�horno J1a1 {' not \x>cn as s icccs.•ful th is 
sea.son as i pre,10 1• 3ean; T seo you 11S1tcd 
Cnstal Palace Conte!ft but " ilhont suceess I 
'11,,h them bcltc-r luck if thev go again 
Pea!K's \\<'St ar" still domg rtlw needful as rega rds 
praettce l'!-tat •� the !tvle Do � lot of �eroous 
prachoo m tlie "mtor an<I ncx:t SCQ"Dn JOU l\111 
no <louht r<'.'lp a � han<."sl T � vou June 
plenty of 'oung'. hlvod 111 'o ir ranks l\lr Band 
master and J thmk 1f taken the 'l'Jght "a' \Ou 
" 11 keep on H> >r  r<..>.'ld t.o qnC<'<'f'I! 
.F ro  tcr!c, l behe\o are abll m lo , l\.!l.l<'r and 
it is to ho .hoped that thev are at least mo,eable 
H(mden le \\car ' dlage l�and are bus' pract s ll"" 
theJr Christ.ma'> musw and all are "orbng- • er� 
��m�
o trJ and form a contC\5t ng band Jor next 
('.ockfield Sih<."r Band h111c don<' rt.heir host tlu• 
1<P<H1on and T am Hllr<." thev ha,e done rcmarkablv "<II at contesIB 1hn �urf'd SC<.'Ond and t!11rd 
!lro?CS at th() EggJ....,.t-0116 Contest, under ill<." con 
ductQf:'lhip of Mr l:Jckson Do a good "mter s 
practice and \OH \\ Ill no donbt improve before the 
OJX'nmg of nnoth<."r seawn 
S!u!don Temperance Slu!don \\ e<!l<."yans and 
o\ 1wkland 'I<'rntonal" ha,e all finished (heir !!<'.'a<;qn 
m a \ Cl} qmct condition PED \L S E E  
HULT GTIT BAND is one of Cumbnland � lat<."sl The� b<."gm m tlw right \lay b' ord<."ring 
the Journal ar d •e hcpe to hear fmm Mr Sto\ens 
freque1 tl) and for manv \ears to come 
!{ ����<l�N�a�t 1ht�l'r1t �s �L,:�: 0�1:�blJ ft��� a����1 
ncc:-nstorned 10 hear t 011phonrnm cad-:nza good 
A dantrno-'.\1ce and q ll't cornet fair!� good 
l���� t!�e?oG ·"'�)i:���G�dtr�>'i�,',�g )��� Ul1���1�3� 
e-0rnet and l!OJHan-0 net al"a' s 111 tuno togothl'r on 
t��Ja��:: I ���:J�:w ����b7��1�"��]J2�1 f!;Jl' fi:�� 
:.1�n���e 1:n:;r;����:1 b:r'2Qt ad�1�t�aJd��1:01f�1: 
hQn ton" thm \nda ntc-An unpro,cnwnt hrr. 
,\ l legro mod!'rato-Cornet neat 1 ere al! gomi; 
l<C\l the pi 1 !llOSd() good but from th<." r,rcsto sl ould lw m 1eh q uckor there is 1 ot!ung d1ffieu t to g0t m a  'au l1oragE> 'fk"lfo nancc 
No 2 (lrthl rngboro igh Io 111 ) -
Ada�10-lnto1 nt on 0 1t b it quockh improved 11 
good openrng corn0t all r1g>l11 from bar 20 Allegro 
( ood da�hrng plaung her" a woll plaHd mm 
ment cornet ca.denia good \nrlaute-)TJddle <lf 
b111d not m mnr at � art soon all r ight e 1phon111m 
�ood bar1t-On<' a!so mo1em<."nt geu<."rnllv 11Pll pb)o<l 
l resto--Ver1 t eat th<." aceonts Y.ell done � well 
p la)ed mO\Nne1 t <."Uphonrnm �ca\o i <lt ah'U)� true 
rn ea.dl'nr.a A ndant no-Cornet mco m solo 
acccmpamments carefullv pla)ed 11.ll r 11;ht from 
bar 37 1 10,ement 11ell done A.\\egro-Neat pla1 
rng all round trombone an unpro,cment on last 
one Andanfr-l'rombon<." horn '-e dotng "ell bar 20 rat her 1 ncerta n al•o ba.r Z4- duo bettcr tl 111 
lr.st oi c but �oprano dod not hold h gh (, A '  
dante-,\_ sl ight break 111 bar 5 b it for this a.11 
r ght \ l lel!;rO moderate-Cornet and all the band 
d01ng \\{'11 lwrr rresto-Goo<l a fin<." fin s\ I 
I k<' the •<'admit of th<' scloct1on hctter tha.n la�t 
band a more arbsuc (S('e()nd p r zc £5 and horn 
and bnnlono Spc<'lll.l! ) 
\ t��,��l��·;�8�tr:1-1�1;:C�� Ct'.'t inrng �c all rog�t 
all wrll \!\q;ro iq1tato-Exce\l( nt plaung tho 
rr.arks " ell lookcd after corn<."t cxc,.)leut rn 0adenza 
\ndantc--l 1 en sh,i:ht \\Olf m the middle. eoon 
gone N1pho111um bantone cornet and all the band 
p la)rng y,e\l a \\ el l  pla;y<d mO\<'llll'Ht Prestc­
} me spirited pla, mg all round l'uphom im c�denza 
ext client Qn<." him red note \ndantino--Co1 r. \ 
good but Y.Onld be no ll<Jr�e for a little more ('X 
pr<."ss on band al! do mg wel l  soprano 'eq effo 
r�:� ha�:d�c:;:;:,��o '17;re '\�1•1t �h:�e 8 e;��;w;��la�r��('I' trombone all nghl at cadl'117,a Andan!.e-Trombonc 
good also horns &e trombone nil nght from bar 
20 a good rt'.'ndHmg of the mo1cment duo cadenza 
i;!OOd Andante-1 xceilrnt .t\ll('gro moderato­
Cornet and all the band pla}tng \1<."ll hero a fin<' 
fim8h Jh<' b<."•t tuiwd band let (First priz" £8 
and IlaY.kC'ii Challenge Shield and Bandmaster s 
Cup sopra1 o cornet cuphomum aud trombone 
sprc1als ) 
r\o 4 (Rnshdcn R1fl<."� ) ­
\dag o--o\ good start a Af1ght llOl f  at bars 3 and 
4 and 7 and 8 corn<."t good from letter A Allegro 
- \ll go ng \\ell here mmem<."nt well gl\en 
cadcnia ' erv good \ndMltf.'--f uphomum and 
aecompammonts good b it there JS 11 "olf no\\ and 
then baritQnP i:ood euphornum a shnd<:' rncertarn 
�t tml<."S good from lclter E Presto-A false start 
h<."re but the movcment was "<."ll l'laved eupho 
n im cadenza ' Ot) fair \ndanu o--Corne� good Ill 
.'!Oio b.irJt-On(' a shade fla1 a t  .,ntr11nce at bar \'.l 
�oprano mcc all &"Wd from bar 37 .1.11<."gro-Same 
t<."mJio as N o  1 band p!a1 mg a.II nght som (' of thl' 
crotcheh rather Ieng though trombone cad<."uza 
i;::ood �\ndante-'l'rombono d-0rng well b it rath<."r 
��1\' �o�n:�f�1�� d��c;�d���nll'���d����ll�'sg�n mo,emN1t all nghl Al legro modcrato-Cornet a shade stiff aeoomparnmrnts all right Presto-­
] xc<."llent on to finish (Fourth prize £2 ) 
No 5 (Fm<."<'.lo i 01d ) ­
\dai:::io-Not ... .... n rn wne marks "e'l looked aftet 
h it rnton�t l-011 not )<."t right Al legro agitato­Same fa ult  here but the general pla) mg 1� good 
c-0rnet {'adcnza 1s hun wd and mdistu et And11nte­
Iu111ng better her<." but rn some places aecomplm 
ments arc not pr<."c1se <' 1phomum good rn solo 
baritone all right from letter f fatrh good Presto 
-?\eat pla�rng and t 1mng is unpro'lng all round 
euphomum not clear 1n cadenza \ndant�rncl 
not much <."xpress1">n tunmg out from letter (, 
soprano and {'Ort et" not m tune from b�r 37 m iddle 
<lf bHnd fa r Al legt'o-Same tempo aB l ast band s 
band 1mprovmg hero nNJt pl11) mg tromb<me fa r  
m cadenza ,\ndanto-'IromboJ e gctlmg along 
fa1rl} "ell horn s not " ell m t me togeth{'1 d io 
cad('nza "ell together soprano "rcnq once \n 
daute " ell  done Allegro moderulo--Cornot s m1 lar 
to last one ),er" accompammenh '!'.�nera1J , neat 
Pr<."stc-l�ood pla� m_g- on to the e11d 
l'\o 6 (Thrap�ton T<l, n ) -
Adagio--\ l{OOd 11hrt hme t mmll: &e good 
e-0rnet good m solo \llell:ro-E:i:cl'llent all 1ound 
plavmi:: cornet rather unsafe rn cadema Andante' 
-F. 1phon um mce tone but lacks eJ:plX'l<l!1on some 
11 hat band gorwr�lh good barit01w all r ght 
from leHt'.'r E i:::ood Pr sto-JS011t good 1ilay n� a ll 10 md enphom mi cadenrn good \ndant11)()­
Corn<."t good 111 solo and well aecornpamed though 
so111e q 1a1ers "<."re rather too long n p\accs 
sor>rai o net w<."11 i t me fro n bar 37 and onwartl 
r\ll<."gro--8arn<." tempo a s  last b a n  Is  11101 <."ment "el l  
p!a)e<I ttombcnP cadenza al l  right Andante-­I rcmbono dcrng w<."11 horn arpcgg10s fair ( like 
the neeompmJmonts from letter I duo well 
tog<."ther but horn ton<' not sat sfaetor1 Tn the 
short andante not ah'.a's pree1sc m Joa,mg the 
note� ot.hen11!«.' all nl(ht l\llf'g'O moderato-Good 
plavrng bar 27 excellent pll  mO';SO and on to 
end make<> a brilha.nt fimsh (Tlurd prize £3 ) 
No 7 (Burton T atuner Br1tu111rn 
) -Not cloS<>ly m tunc b t for llm th<." pla, 
mg is nil right A llegro-- Samo fault here plaJmg 
is n('at and m tJio nght sptr t though cornet 
exe<."\lent m cadenza.. And11ntc-"\I1ddle of band not 
vet rn tune cuph-0mt1m lack� <'xprP"S�ion m solo 
barit.on<." sornet 11('fl on11t!f'tl the rest beforP eacli 
arp<."gl!lO group Presto--N<."at pla) ng and tunmg 
1s unprovmg eadenza \en fair i\ndant no­
Corn<."t and band good \wro bar tone all righ t 
tunmg out from lelter C much better from bar 37 
ao!Jfa!lO and cornet not well m tune from letter T 
Alle1rro-Samc tempo as before tunmg is t!ll 
pr01mg all rom d me!od� cornets and aoprrno nQt 
al 1a1s m a<X."Orcl trombo1 e cadenw go d Andante 
-"\lidrllr of hand not 111 tune trombone domg 'ery 
""11 he 11 beiWr than the &eMmp11n1m<."nls d 10 
cadenza verv fair Allegro-)fidd!e of band all 
nr.:lt now 1nd cornet pla,mg "ell bar 27 good 
Pill mos«o and omrnrd good lo end I 11 1ng is this 
I and a "l'ak spot 
Scoond Section 
'f<'st p!c<'f' ' I he :'lfartyrs (" � 1l )  
No 1 Bn.nd (Ketterrng YJctor a. i'.\Iiss10n } -'I a<."s!oso--A good Qpcn ng tun ng 
tone ,l;c good baS!! s 1biect al!!-0 duo oadenz"' 
excellent Larghetto--� ce del ocato tr<."atment 
111oro m ight be mad<." Qf the crcs. and dim marks 
tl 011gh taken on mhe uho!{' a , .... u pJa,{'d mo1e­
m<."nt MnHtoso-\\ ell balanccd pln)lllg but ptst 
" 'en shjl'.'ht \101f now �nd then cornet execl lent n 
cadenza J �r!(hetl-0-Ver� mcc opeurng trombone 
lr o hardl) b ilanced proper!) 1n places rathN too 
much of a solo made of it shiftmg rather clumsy 
m cad{'nza Allrgro--Very good playu g Lar 
ghetto-Enphom rn 'erv mco m !!()]Q and well 
i ccompan ed all going w<'ll cadenza {'xcellcnl 
Ai!egro--}x<'el!Pnt playing the bass nrns 'erv 
'ery noatl} done llll excellent fimsh to a good a.11 
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VELETA (or Valsette) "KIND RE GARDS'.' DANIELE PECORINI. 
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JOHN vVJ LLl.A.MS, FRED. CooPE, 
:;QJ,O COHXET. BAXIJ n� .. \ C IJEH, ,\XO 0 11 G A � U S T , C II O l R '.\I A S 'l' E R  A N D  
.\D,J LlDlC.-\TOR CO:\IPOSER. 
XDJt;UICATOR--CHORAL or BRASS IL.\ND 
Open to Play, Tt'llch, or Judge • .\nywhere. COXTESTS. 
Recommendecl by lid. Stead. Eari . . Slaill1waite. 
Address :�33, J,A.\"GllA1f_ f''l'HEET, LIVJ,;RPOOL. Hr>fnf'nco;; on Application. 
Addres8 :-GJJ,OERSTONE. :a:Ait I.EEDS. 
T. HYNES, 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON, n .. \Xl))l.\:=i'l'tm, FODEX '::) '.\!OTOR W O R K S  
IH�D. BAND TRAINER AND SOLO CORNET. 
Op-en to TPach or .\djudical<' ;\oywhen 
The moat auccenful conteat trainer in the We.t 
of England. 
Open t<> teach or adjudical-0. 
THE A \"E�UE , El.\\OH'l'll. 8AXDB.\Cll. 162, SLADEHELD llOAD, WASHWOOD HEATH, BIRMINGHAhl. 
THE NEW BESSON 
"AUREOLA" ACETYLENE LAMP • •  
J ;;  LJ,'\EQt:ALl.EI) FOi� ALL 
STATIONARY PURPOSES. 
It gives a Brilliant, Steady Light, cm·ering a circle 
of about SO feet. 
It can be charged any length of time previous to 
use, and e:-:tinguishcd and relit any number of times 
until the Carbide is exhausted. 
ABS O l..UTE L.V SAFE. 
Price - £2 2 0 Nett cash. 
Price - £ 1 1 0 Nett cash. 
(Pacldng 2/· extra). 
BESSON & CO., Ltd., 
1 96-1 98, Euston Road, 
LON DON,  N.W. 
U N I F0 RMS. 
CARTER & CO., 
22, HENRIETTA STREET, 
STRAND, LONDON, W.C. 
WE are Uniform Makers and we specialize in Bandsmen's Uniforms. We know their requirem ents, and can 
turn out a smart well-fitting Uniform, complete with Cap of 
latest pattern, at a ve�y low figure. 
WE ARE ALSO MAKERS OF 
Overcoats, Leather Crossbelts, 
and Music Pouches. 
Samples of any lines will be sent Carriage Paid, 
and if an order for a full set of Uniforms Is 
placed with us, our own representative will attend 
to measure, free of charge. 
N . B.-We have some very good lines of Secondhand Alilitary Overcoats. 
CARTER & CO. , 
22, Henrietta St. , Strand ,  London, W.C. 
M.R. JAMES c. TAYLOR , 
BAND TRAINER AXU AD.JUDICATOR. 
Twen�y Ycar>i' Practical Experience 
in .First·class Contesting. 
108, IIOOD LANE, SANKEY, WAHRINGTON. 
TOM TILL, 
PUPlL OF A .  OWF.N, F.sQ. 
CORNET SOLOIST, DAND TEAOBJm ASD 
ADJUDIOATOR. 




1"1'AGE. RAWLINSON LA:\E, 
DUXBURY, OJJORLEY. LANOS. 
En. i::lUTTON, 
B.\11.L> 'J'HAINER AXI) JUDGE. 
{Thirt....>en Years 'fraincr of Clydebs.nk Bend, 
a.I� Fi,·e Years with Abertillery S ifrer) . 
""inner of 34 Chall°"ngc Cups and o•·er £2,000 
m C!lsh. 
Address-2 0 ,  A T, B A N Y G A R D E N" S ,  
SHETTJ .. .ESTOX, Gf, . .\SGOW. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
R .. \KD 'f!U IKEH A 1\  l) COXTRST 
A DJ l1DICATQH . 
25 Y !'.ir�· l•:xp<'TiC'llCt' with Xorthern Baud�. 
,\ddn'••-
8, (.',.\:fl'l.E .')'J"HEE'l', J>l·:xr:·nO�E. YORKS. 
E. WoRM.A. LD, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
Tw('llfy Yc�rs"  Ex�ri<mce i u  First-class C-0n�!ing. 
Six Years Bandmaster 1''odcn·s Band, Kingston 
�!i!ls, &c. 
652, . .\SH'J'O�J���·iif1��-�R OPENSHAW, 
vVAL'l'ER HALSTEAD, 
BH,\SS B A X D  'l"RAlNF.lt n n d  ADJUDJC.1TOR. 
Dist.anoo No Objed. 
Address-
11, LYO?\S STHEE'T, QUEENSBGRY, XEAR 
UR.\DFORD, YOHKS. 
P. FAIRHURST. 
DRASS BA!\D 'l'EACllEH. 
53, X ETHERBY �TREET, RUHXI..EY. 
ALFRED BR.A.DY 
(La� Solo Cornet, Winge.tea Temperance B&nd), 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUaron. AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
31, STA�"":J.IORE ROAD, WAVERTREE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
J OS. STUBBS, 
B A N D  'I'E.A C B E R  AND A11JUDICATOR, 
T E A C H E R  O R  J U D G g  A N Y W H E R E  
14, H I G H  STREET, CREWE. 
JOUN RUTT Ell, 
CONTEST 'BAND TRAINER AND JUDGE 
OPD WO�D=��!�E�;N�!_r. Will Ilalliwelt). 
Llrl·LONG Jll:l'ER!ZNOI 11'1 OO!f"tJ:8TllfG. 
STANDISH, NEAR W I GAN. 
A. 1.'IFFANY ,  ����u�\�;.�; 
(Oomp09er of the p0pula.r S.Cl. Seriu of Coml>O'itiot1.11) 
CONTEST ADJUD1CA'1'0R. 





BA�D TE1\0HER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
JmRNDALE, SOUTH WALES. 
JAMES F. �L.A.'rER,  
llUS.WAC. , .F . H . C . 0 . ,  &c. 
C Q :-;t 'J' E S 'l'  A D J U D I C A T O R. 
BA WK HOUSE, Ol.DHA�J 
'l'hcorctica\ Instrnction Gi,·en by P01;t. 
EVERY M.4.!-1 TO BIB PRO:FESSION. 
JOHN FI NNEY, 
C O lI P O S E R ,  B A N D  T R A I N E R , 
A D J U D I C A 1' 0 R .  
Twcnty-sii: Yesn' Ei:perii.moe. 
Addre&&-216, HIGH S'J'HEE'I', PERTH. 
Or 5, l!OSSY BANK ROAD, EGRElIONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
M I NOR ADVERTISEM ENTS. 
:W words 11· 6d.  for each a d d i l i o n a /  1 0  words. 
R e m i ttance must accompany advertisement, and 
reach us by 24th o f  Iha m o n l h .  
For Box a d d r e s s  al o u r  Office c o u n t  s i x  words, 
and add 3d.  for forwarding o :  replies. 
B"i��:;i��·�{°�'. H��bL���-.��\o��i�����- B� 
laat pa!:"e. 
I " EXCE LITE" I T H E  ONLY PERFECT B. PO\nJLL, ACETYLENE  BAND LAM P  SOLO CORNET. BAND TEACHER, AND A LIFE-LONG E:����1::�:0;-;.DEP. TIIE BEST Outshines all others and turns . PAltK OOTTAOE.'1�;�;:�sS·r1rnF.T. rnoHER Night into Day. BROUGB.'l'ON. MANCH•;S'l'ER. 20/ ------------ Price - Nett. 
ALBERT ARN OLD, 
D A N D  TRAlX.."'"ER, ADJUDICATOR, 
COlIPOSER AND AHRANGER. 
Open to train one or two irood OontC11ting Dandt in 
-or near Glasgovr. 
371. NEW CITY ROAD. GLASGOW. 
D.i1.N Honr.soN 
(Late Bandmaster Horwich O l d  Prizo Band), 
la now ii.t liberty to 
TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWRI::RE. 
Life-long practical ei:J){'rien� with Fint-ol1U 
Contesting Bands. Terms ;\lo<leraW. 







f ied an:I 
riot ound wRnting. ns nearly 
3� piooee. };ach book is pall"Cd and bound in 
�miform order. A whip round of 6d. per man doee 
lt. 'l'he oheapest, best, and most useful books in 
the whole world. 
R. J, WA RD & SONS, 
Musical Instrument Makers and Re�airers, 
1 0, St. Anne St., Liverpool 
March Books, N ame or Band 
and 1nstrument beautifully em­
bossed in Gold or Silver, per 
doz.,  2/6. 
Su1eclion Books ditto, 5/· per 
do• 
March Books, Name of Uand 
and Instrument be.autifully embossed in Gold or Sih·er, per 
dozen. 41·. 
Selectlon Books ditto, per dozen, SJ., 
Samples-1 Book 6d. 2 Books lOd. Any Quality. 
l'lease Note Address­
� A N C H E S T E R  BAND B O O K  
M A N U P"ACT U R I N Q  CO., 
&1 �uoen Stroot, Bradf"ord, Ma•.choator 
I I  
REYNOLDS & SONS, 
Musical Ins trument Makers and Repairers 
lt E P A I RS BY E X P E R I E N C E D  W O R K M E N  
A N D  P R O M PTLY R E T U R N ED, 
P L A T I N C  !of Cuaranteed Qualltyl, C I L D I N C ,  
A N D  E N C R A V I N C. 
A LARGE STOCK O F  BESSON SECOND-HAND 
INSTRUMENTS ALWAYS ON HAND. 
48, CHAPEL ST . .  SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
JOSEPH G. JOBD. 
Composer, Conductor, Arranger and Judge, 
B1s110P ' s  STonTFono, HEnTs. 
A succeesful :lilarch Composer writea:-
.. Dear llr. Jubb,-1 feel that I •hould like 
to e:i:presa my admiration or your syst.om 
or J>oatal Teaching of lla.rmony. Counter-
���!· a��· sJ1��d;J'1�m�.;��!de���� Pf0f,�;.� 
nM·er eeen tbem e:i:pll!L111ed so well in any 
work t,llat I ha.n• studied, and to the serious 
�tudent of harmony I should think they are 
a treasure. It must baYe taken you year& 




ut of many hundreds of unsolicited 
'V A�,n�.;;�;.�JDEc�·�;,e.Ri�.�D:.i1t'l���u. cd�.�:t 
preferred. State Terms and .Oecupation .-"' Y.s.;· (•/o Editor, • ·  B.H.N.;· 34. Erskme Street, Lh·erpool. 
(J.R���r��tu;ncl��an�� .1.''i��1�;tc���ig��.�1As��a�d 
�hin�. very brilliant and showy, bnt as eaey a• 
poastble. Ill. Post J:'rce.-WHIO!fi' & JWUND. 
�[ ur8ar �k�\.��1;'.;� �,,rt:f"�r�gts1�rrf:����c offf��� 
late husbaud"s arraui;rcments, which remain for 
sale only until the end of NovC'mber. Xo reaso11-
alJ!e offer refused. Apply-J6, CAMP STREET, 
Broughtou, Manchester. 
i:o S�l��1�fi:K ��::�»!������Et;�(a}'�81t�!/!���� 
-BA:"fD SEOH�'l'AUY, 52, Churel1 Sti·eet, Carlisle . 
\\T ·�,�� �· 1-·61rB�':�as�A�i!J.a�.,a��&��h:LA YEH. 
A. 1�t!RE�clft�Mo�;,����t�n�'°:�hl� ��� 
��f�u�• !g�:s�!� ��r����n���1y a:o n�"t/A�dJ; 
Lim<) Street, South Yoor, Sta.uley S.O . . Co. Durham. 
II A.R'llONY n.llM�¥· BY POST. 
HARMONY BY POST. 
J. G. JUBB. Bishop Stortfort, Herta. 
F. WT"��t��:,:e ���r��ne;ri�!�=� Ti;�� 
moderate. ()pen to Tea.eh or Play with one or two bands. Apply-The !Yy, Park Stroot, Long 
Ea.ton. Nottingham. 
INTERCHANGEABLE BAND BOOKS, 
Faoom 2 e .  pe"" d.o,.,e:n.. 
Send for particular� of •11rious st�·le8-
J A M ES CAVILL, 40, L u n n  Road, 
Cudworth, Barns!ey. 
INSTR U M E N T  CASES, B E LTS, 
P O U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
OOTGIU VE, NOTTS., and ai 
66, lfUSKD.ill S'l'REBT, NCYI"I'lNGHA..K. 
f'RJOE L1S'1'S & ESTIMATES ON APPLIOATION. 
TROMBONE CASES A SPECIALITY. 
R E P A l � S  &. F I T T I N G S  
T O  ALL INSTltUMENTS. 
R S. KITCH.EN &. >JO. 
29, Q U E: l! N  VICTOR I A ST . Lll!:ll!:D8. 'l'elephon<1 3213. 
l :!  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
. . . . . .  Steam Factories at 
GREN E LLE, M I R ECOU RT, POUSSAY, and LA COU T U RE. 
Makers of all k inds of Musical I nstruments 
O u r  latest mode l  Cornet as s u p p l ied to t h e  French  Army. / 
I A Testimony to the Qual ity of 
Our  Manufactu res. I Our Contract for the supply of Brass and Wood I Wind Instruments this year to the Frenc h  Army totals 1 
2454 instruments. 
----
Every Instrument of our make bears O'C':R NAME. I 
Ask y o u r  dealer for them and see they are 
stam ped 11 T h i bo u v i l le-Lamy.' •  
We can Supply at a Few Days Not ice Wind Instruments at the Lew Pilch (Normal Pilch) 
iESTIMATES AND CATALOGUES POST FREE. 
B E E V E R ' S 
U N I F O R M S 
NEED NO BOOMING. 
B E EV E R ' S  
Metal Peak Ornament, 
The only Po.tent M�t.11 Peak on the 
lll.ft.Iket, a.nd lor which a p�tent has hcen granttd. 
/Ji ; 
They stand out 
Qual ity, Flt, 
Work m a n s h i p  
a n d  ,·alue t o r  1noney i� 
cou�idered. The oldest 
firm in the tr•de : the 
ooly flrm mti.king their 
owu eloth. We fear no 
competition, we welcome 
it. See �·ou do not place 
your orde� ,. i t h o u t  
li<Jein� o u r  samples and 
oornparing th�m. We do 
not sacrifloo quality for 
price, but gh-e lland8 
•·alue Rr>d �ornething to 
la�t and look "'ell - a  
much \Jetter in\'estment 
thRn buying chenp and 
shoddy uuilorma - at a 
little cheaper prlee that 
are wori1 0<1t in t\\e[\·e 
and within the reach 
o! Qny band requlrlng 
a good outftl. 
OVERCOA TS ! 
15/· 
is the price of 
(this Overcoat. 
Not a second­
hand one, New 
to m e a s u r e. 
Made in strong 
Illuc l\Ielton Cloth. 
They are a mark of 
rlistincLion !O any 
b a n d  posse�slng 
them 
One or a t ,000 
supplied, 
or madC with ordi­
nary civil collar 
for everyday wear 
same price. 
�·E?h::������:i:�:t; ..,._m1' .... a.9 
lrom u&. 
PATENT METAL PEAK CAPS 
(as illustration}, 
With Silver or Gilt Floral Peaks, any 
colour of band round them 
A Set of 24 for £3. 
Better qualities, 4/-, 4/6, upwards. 
VVmcnT Arm RouNn ' s BRASS BAND XEws.  NovEMBER J ,  1913.  
fTo tli.e g/oung 5lm6itious :JJandsman. 
-... ··-·· ... ··- ·-· �OUNG FRIEND.-You h�\·e often heard the trite truism, " Practice makes perfect." I f  you wish � to excel as a player (and or �ourse you do), then you must practice. Practice every piece of music you can lay your hands on, and if you cannot play it, try to. The " tryers " are those who succeed. \\'e ���e been where you are now, and have felt as you feel ; but 40 years ago music was scarce and dear. at. we offer you now for 1/· could not be got then for £ r .  If you have not already got the under· mentioned books, get them at once. They contai n exactly what you want to enable you to become a good player. Every class of music is there. Open any of the books and you can practice two hours at a stretch with pleasure and profit. 
r .  Tho Bandsman's B:olidav, 1 /1.- 0ver 1 5 , 000 of 1 1 .  
this splendid book has been sold. Contains 1 8 
beautiful Air Varies, every one of which is worth 1/-. 
Has become a dassic work. 
2, The Ba.udsma.n's Pastimo, 1/1.-Another favourite 
book, now in its 16th edition. Contains 1 6  grand 
Air Varies. Just the work for the aspirmg soloist. 12• 
3· The Second Bandsme.u's �ollda.v, 1/1.-Another i::reat success, on the same !mes as the " First lloli· 
day. " 18  splendid Airs and \"ariations. A grand book. 
The :Ba.ndsma.�'s Studio, 1/1.-A splendid t.ooir, 
commencing ,with 6 grand Air Vnries. The latest 
and greatest of all. Twelve months' good practice, 
and 50 per cent. progress for l / 1 .  Aoy one of the 6. 
Air Varies is well worth 1/·. Splendid practice. 
The :a�nd Contost Soloht, 1 / 1 . -A champion book 
of First-clas; Contest Selections- " Tannhauser," 
' ' �leyerbeer," ' ' Schuliert," ' ' l lalevy," ' ' St. Paul," 
afld similar pieces. 50 pages o f  grand classic.-.! mu�ic, 
with t�c splendid cadeozas. Price 1/1 : worth 5/- to 
the rising player. Don't stick wh�re you a•e ; iise ! 4. The :Bandsman's B:omo Bocroa.tioD., 1/1 .-A 
wonderful success : Over 20 editions have been �old. 
50 1ull pages of beautiful easy mu;ic. 
S· Th1 ���d���D.'�d����l tf,la�u�� T�� ���:;ttJ� ·;-;; 
some prefer one, some the other, hut either ie worth 
sf· to the student with " grit " in him. 
13. 'rho :B"':Jldsma.n's Troa.suro, 1/1. - A very fine· 
co\le<:t1on of Selections, lJ;rnce Music, aod .\larches, 
the cream of
_ 
the " L.J ."  Has had a great sale, 
and is the right t�iog in the right �lace for home 
practice. At ordmary Catalogue prices the music 
contained in this book would co>t you 8/·. 6. The :Be.ndsman's Pleasant Practice. 1/ 1 .-so 
pages of grand mu�ic for home practice. Quite equal 14.  
to the others. 
7. :Be.nd Contest Cle.ssics, 1/1.-A book containing 
50 pages of Selections, such as ' Cioq Mars,' ' Wagner,' 
' \Veber,' &c.,  &c .. with their lovely melodies aod 15· 
grand cadenzas, This book is more advanced than 
any of the other�, and has had a great sale. 
8. The rlt.ndsman's Com:pauion, 1 / 1 . -A very fine i6. 
book ; quite equal to the best of the above. Contains 
50 pages of splendid music. A fa\•omite book. 
9. The :Bandsma.n's Leisure B:our, 1/1.-Just the 
The Cornet Prii;ior, 1 /1.- 30,000 have been sold . Suite all val»e mstmments for the first year of the­
pupi l .  
The :Bombard.on Primer, 1 /1.-16,000 have been wl<l. A fine book for Bom�mrdon. Euphonium, and 
Ba1itone players. 
The Trombone Prim.or, 1/1.-Sli<le o r  Valve, Bass 
or Tenor. Over 20,000 sold. The right thin.,:: in 
the right place for those who take up the trombone. 
same kind ot work as the others. Equal to the 17 'rho Second :Book of Du�tts, 1/1, 14th Edition. -
best of them, and sells as well as ani•. .!<'or aoy two in>lr�inents m same kq·. These duetts 
10. :Ba.ndsma.n's ?loasa.nt Prorross, 1/1.-Perhaps the ma.kc splendid practice for t"·o equal pla.yers-twQ 
best of the whole series. Selt:ctions, Solos, Lancers, Cornets, two Horn�? Baritone and Euphonium, 
Valses, the cremt de la cnmt of band music. A real CQrnet and Euphomum, Cornet and Trombone, 
treasure to an ambitious young player. Soprano and llorn, &c. 
��������������
It is  to be hoped that all Bandmasters who read this will impress upon their Pupils the wisdom of 
several of them cluhbiog their money together and taking advantage of our " Special Offer " to send r 3  
of the above books (or any other books, solos, o r  quartetts i n  " Special Offer List " t o  value o f  1 3(-) t o  any 
address for 8/-. 
W R I G H T & 
34, Erskine 
RO U N D 'S 
Street, LIVERPOOL. 
Different Test i m o n ial Publ ished every Week. 
EVANS' 
UNIFORMS 
1 9 1 3. 
Only want seeing. For Va/ue11 Fit11 Cut,, Style and 
Price it is IMPOSSIBLE TO BEA T THEM. 
NO SWEATING TRADE UNION RATE OF WAGES 
Patent Peaks-Bandsmen are hereby informed that our Peaks are an improved Patent Peak 
and all pen;ons wearing Cups 11 llich i11fringc this patent U1'(' liable to be sued for damages 
W H Y  W E  L.EAD. 
Because our " 1m1inclble " Cloth Is extraordinary value. 
Because our Prices, as well as our Cut and Finistt, cannot be beaten. 
Because our Designs are Unique and cannot fail to secure you all the best engagements 
BRADWELL UNITED BRASS BAND. 
We supplied this band with a full eet of uniforme from our " IN'VINCJ�LE_ · ·  cloth in 











W �·nl�� A:k�S� 1F����et�;·.-U�-..1�0R\1 
CLO'l'lllNG AND EQUIP.M.EN'l' CO. 
Special Note-A COMPLETE UNIFORM. cut to measure, consisting 
of Cap, Patrol Jacket, Trousers. White Belt and Card Case, from 22/9 
Send Card, and SAM P L E S  will be sent Carriage Paid. Our Representative will also attend and 
Measure Free of Charge, and give sound advice as to Cloth and Trimmings. 
FB.E:::J:> . "'QT'. E-V-..A..::N"S., P ro p ri eto r, 
Uniform, Clothing, and Equipmen:t Co�, 
51 CLERKENW E LL GRE E N, FARRIN GDON ROAD, LONDON, E. C. 
Northern Agent-J. Clarkson, 278, Gerald Road, Pendleton, Manchester. 
SPECIAL O F F E R. 
To i ntroduce m y  make, I w i l l  send,  
carriage paid, m y  42/- •1 Special " 
Cl3.ss B-flat Cornet on rece i pt of31/8 
Money returned if not approved. 
